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CATHOLIC NEWS.
The Catholics Of France have beeu holding1

their annual congress in Paris for the last few1
days.1

REsiGwATioN or A BisHor.-The Bishop of!
Naortiampton bas resigned his See, with the
permission of the Pope, in consequence of ill-
bealth.

An agreemerit bas been come ta between
the Vatican and the German Government
on soma pointa with reference to the bishops 1
against whom the law has been put int
motion.t

A fire biaving destroyed the sole Church
Antonimina, province of Reggio, the Holy
Father sent the sum of 300 francs, and a letter
of sympathy, for which the people ar very
grateful.

Dos CAnLoS AT THE VTIcAN.-'lhe Popeg
gave private audiences to Don Carlas and
hie wile on Saturday evening. The son
and heir, Don Jaime, and the two daughter
of the pretender to the throne of Spain, were
confirmed the following day by the Pope
himse . .

The death of the Very Rev. Patrick
1'eally, P.P. V.G., le announced. He was

one of the curates lu Birr over fifty years ago
ut the time of the Crotty schism; ha was sub-
sequently parish priest of Scariff, of Shinrone,
in which latter parish ha was the successor of
the Rev. J. O'Meara, P.P.

TuEs BisHar o p RDAGH.-T3e Most Rev.
Dr. Woodlock, Bishop Designate of Ardagh,1
left Ireland on Monday morning for
Rome, where it is most probable ho will re--
ceive consecratotion before the close of the
present month. His Lordship is not likel7
to retura ta Ireland till about the middle of

'May.
A despatch fron Rome was received in New 

York on Friday, announcing that the Pope
had appointed the Very Rev. lr.wrence S.
McMahon Vicar-General of Providence, R. I.,
Bishop of Hartford, Conn., and Rev. John
Vertin, of Nagannee, Mich , toe hfBishop of!
Marquette. The Ilev. Father McMabon wasi
born lu New Brunswick in 1835. He passed hie
rhetoric year la Montreal.

TaE Mnequis oF RssoN.-The Universe says
that the celebrated statesman, Lord Ripon,
formerly a Protestant and a Freemason, now
a fervent Catholie, bas purchased the
sanctuary and cloister ofi t. Damain,
near the town of Assis in order t preserve
those monuments for the piety of the faithful
and the admiration of artists. Hle isabout to
establish an orphanage there.

The Catholte Reiesv is pleased tt note that
'<the convention of Bishops and laymen
which bas recantly beau held in Chicago,
agreed on the more important pointa neces-
sary ta affect a working organization. They
have, as a prelimnary, formed a corporation,
with a capital stock of $100,000. After the
completion of the legal formalities, another
meeting will bea ltd next month, when an ad-
dress explanatory of the great work under-
taken will be published.,

PaoTESTANTIsM EiNS PAW.-Severael persons
Who,under theinfluence et the Protestant pro

paganda in Spain, have denied the faith and
left the Church, have lately retaurned. The
other day, in the Church of the Holy Angel
Guardian, at Barcelona, ten persons
solemnly abjured Protestantism in the
presence of anumerocu congregation. Similar
scenes have been witnessed at Alcoy, Ferrol,
and other Spanish towns where Protestant
agents have openedchapels.

The Çociate des Missions Etrangeres de Parisi
bas published statistical tables, showing thei
progress and position of their missions in thei
East during the years 1877 and 1878. Theq
total number of Catholics among popula-
tions of some 134,000,000 infidels were in the
former year ê713,172, and lu the latter 729,351.
lu 1877 there were Incharge of these missions(
twenty-five Biahops, 507 missionary and 3381
native priests; and in 1878 the numbers were,1
Bishops twenty-four, missionary priests, 542,
and native priests, 327.

CENTRALAFRicAN]issioxs.-Mgr. Lavigerie
Archbishop of Algiers, writes to the Missions
Catholiques as follows: "A courier of. Zanzi-
bar; who arrived lu Algiers ou Marcis 21, las
brought-news of our missioners. The latest
is dated September, 1878, and was sentiby P.
Livibac. lie iwas at that time In good health,
as well as his confreres, at the Lake Victoria
Mission, He was l the country of King
Mirambô, and going towards Uganda, the
Kiùgddmr of-'btesa,. who is alread half a
Christian,if we may belleve Staley."

WHA'r IRELAND's APosT lDID.-St. Patrick's
labors in IreIand extend0d over a period of
sixty years, and in that time h ifounded over
seven hundred churches, consecratéd over
three hundred bishops, ordained three thous-
and priests, bsidess the miilions whomnt ie
bruglht into, the fold of the true faiti. It
was when this great .work was accomplished
that St. Fatrick' ascended Mount Crusachan,
that li migit céntemplate, bless and
crown his labors by obtaiaing from thei
Almighty special privil-eges for his spiritual
chidren.'

Moa. DUPANLOUP-M. Chapu ie the Frelch
sculptor chasAnto execute.tise monument toa
tise maman>' cf Mgr. Dupaniaoup in tisa OCatie-
dlsb at.Orleans. 4propos ef the isal>' flishoap,
wea Lidtisa followiug persoenai r-emiuiscenaes
e! hlm In a rocent number- a! tisa Pigro. Tisa
uritere sys .tisat when. malking wIi hlm
home ana day hue ires so asishae o! lise-
wahichw ias withitshapeanudwithout calr-
tisaI lhe calledi ion a cab. Rielating Ibis inci-
<lent mas-mrars-s La:a .lad>', misamas. alsoa a
friand, o! tise Blishop's, she cappedi it wih a
r-eminesencea ofher omît. 's Yea should bava,.
Sean hisknee-broeelias 'E se exalaîmeti. -

Loir yeas:sago aI ment ta nirit ni> sou allais
suina-y,. anti I foundt: tisa cook, whoma. ,I.

*knew vr> welIl, sitting. outîside tisa..door-.
* patcilng an.ald paic. o! kneoe-breecheus.. Fer

whiaI poorwman .as:e: you workingV ?'Isked"
;in goodi faitS. 'h,.you rire righst, madamu, -toa,

· a>'paoor.. Lamrn aking for rnonseigneurf"'
Livrpool Times.

We understand that some important
changes will shortly take place among the
prelates of the IRoman Catholic Church. The
Bishop of Birmingham, the Right Rev. W. B.
Ullathorne, O.S.B., who was consecrated in
1844, is about to retire through the infirmity
of increasing yearss; and the Bishop of
Northampton, the Right Rev. F. Kerril
Amherst, also intends to withdraw from the
active duties of the episcopate. The Bishop 
of Shrewsbury, the Rigbt Rev. James Brown,
on account of ill-health and old age, has ap-
plied for a coadjutor, and we are imformed
that the Very Rev. Canon Knight, of Leaming-
ton, la already appolnted ta that position.
The Bishop of Newport and Menevia, the
Right Rev. T. J. Brown, 0 S.B., who2is now
eighty years of age, and was consecrated in
1940, will also shortly resign. We are
furtier informed that the diocese of Liverpool,
the present bishop of which is Dr. Bernard
O'Reilly, ls to be divided, and a Se. created.-
Manehester Guardian.

Advice About Marriage.
Marry in your own religion. Make mar-

ringe a matter of moral judgment. Marry in
a family which you have long known. Never
both be angry at once. Never taunt with a
past mistake. Lot a kiss be the prelude of a
rebuke. Never allow a request to bu repeated.
Let self-abnegation be the habit of both. "I
forgot,"le never to be an acceptable excuse.
If you must criticise, let it be donc lovingly.
Never make a remark at the expense of an-
other, either ut home or in company. Neglect
the whole world besidq rather than one an-
other. Never speak loud to one another,
inlees the bouse is on fire. Let each strive

to yield oftenest to the wisles of the other.
Always leave home with loving wordis, for
they may be the last. Never deceive, for the
heart once misled con never trust wholly
again. Never find fault unles it is perfectly
certain a fault bas been committed. Do not
herald the sacrifices you make to each other's
tastea, habits or preferences. A besitating or
grim yielding to the wishes of the other
always grates upon a loving heart. Consult
one another in ail that comes within the ex-
perience, observation, or sphere of the other.

Cathollcs in the Britiqb Army.

\Ve hoar fs-arn Englandt iat tise number of
soldiers wha take the teperance piedge and
attach themselves to the various temperance
associations increases every year. The favor-
able reeults of this 18 daily more and more
apparent, not only in the diminution of
crime, but also in the more exact observance
of military duty. Far from throwing obstacles
in the way of Catholic priests who wish to
devote themselves to this work, the British
Government favors them on every occasion.
Althongh the majority of the officers of the
British Army are Protestants, they entertain
a profound respect for the Catholi chaplains,
and show them every courtesy. At least one
Catholic priest is to be founin laevery
regiment in the Britisti service, andi a
special order bas laiely been issuet by tie
Secretary of War for the appointment of
Catholic chaplains on board of war vessels,
according to existing needs. Thus the
Church is enabled to exorcise ber bene-
ficialI Influence more and more upon the
soldiers, teaching them to love their religion
and inculcating obedience and submission to
lawil authority. A successful mission, we
hear, was lately held for the Catholie soldiers
stationed at Woolwich. A large number of
soldiers and officers, irrespective of religions
belief, attended and listened eagerly to the
soul-stirring words of the missfonary. The
military band, whose members happened to b
all Protestants, considered themselves honor-
ed by being invited to play atthe services. A
collection taken up for sone religious pur-
pose at the end of the mission, which lasted
eight days, amounted to $600. When will al]
our own soldiers and sailers b provided for
and enabled tt enjoy the practice of their re-
ligion ?-A'e Maria.

Ibow Catholles Rave Been Treated ln
Prince Edward's Island.

The Catholio population of this province
lias we think, some grounds for self-gratula-
tion, and alo some claims to the respect of
their fellow-citizens. For the last threo years
they bave been a proscribed race-mere tax-
able conmodities in tie country-without
the slightest claim on its resources. Driven
by a tyrannical majority from every office
vhichi ley previously held. they submitted
patiently to their fate, awaiting the ratribu-
tion which time would certainly bring. No
agitation of theirs brought about the change.
The heterogeneous combination that perse-
cuted them dissolved of itself.

A new order of things succeeded with the
almost unanimous assent of the constituen-
coies. As Premier, a Catholie was entrusted
with the reins of power, and religious equality
became once more a recognized principle in
our forta of government.

-lad a strong re-action ensued noone would
have wondered. Hadf tie Catholic voters ex-
erted thesnelvps ta the utmost, and clected,
.wherever tbey could, only Catholl represen-
tatives, no one could have blamed thm. But
in the day of triumph they were generous,
and liberal where-. thecy mnight .hava been,
mitheut fault, selfisis .anti unsyielding. Tisa
tiuet andi second districts of King's Counnty area
Catisolic constituencies, whiicis no Protestant
noeed tr-y to represent uinleas he, e au ps-oasis-a
tise Catholic voste. *A Protest@nt, la sais of
tisose districts, bas beencisosen:as a reps-e-
sentative. W.e sldi not have thoaugist of,
calling attention to titis fact,, 'trn it not a,
comnplete refuîtation of tisa chias-go usuatlly
adiducad. sîgatnst Catisolics a! 'being bigoted
anti saectariaunly saliis. We *do not :tbisk
thast.any anaecau point ta a Protesta;it con,.
setituaey, wiih lhas trsusted its interesËy toa a
Cathalio repne'setatihe .,Tbç Çntholics, afor'

alcani retur-n good for eviZ anui they.hîave
set somne examsples ai niodes-ation wichiç miglit
*profitaly.b>e.copied by', pnen wmio.. plumeq
thsemselves upon being LiberaWs."--Chea-
louietown' .Herald

IRISH NEWS.
The University question has once more

come ta the front in Ireland.
TE PaEsTs ASiN )THE CHIRsTIAN BRoTEsum.--

The controversy between the priests and the
Christian Brothers is unsettled, and publie
feeling is very much stirred about it.

DAInu or rTs VIsERTREV. DR. LMAILLY.-
Another of the patriarcis of the Irish priest-
hood ias just passed away. Rev. P. O'Mailly,
P. P., V.G. of the diocese of! illaloe closed a
long and an honored career in the I1st year
of his age at his.parochial house in Nenagh,
of which leie was the ere-d parish priest.

DEATH OF Ma. P. MADnE, BALLINAsLOE.-i
regret te annouce the death to-day of Mr.
Patrick Madden, merchant, in Ballinasloe,
after a long andi tedions illness. He was a
thorougli Nationalist of advanced views, and
a member of the Home Rule Langue, and was
treasurer of the Ballinasloe Tenants' Asso-
ciation.-Correspondent of Freeman.

SAT1RDAY EaiLuv Cstas .- There wns
printed in the Freenîîun's Journal recently a
very significaut manifestation of opinion in
favor of earlier bours for publia iouses on
Saturday night. It was an address fron Par-
liamentary votersa of the city and county of!
Dublin, asking their Plarliamentary represen-
tatives te support a bill for shortening the
hours for the Saturday sale of drink.

ANOtER DuntiN WisxEY FAILIsRE. - It
was generally stated on Saturday in commer-
cial circles that there had been another
huge failure in the whiskey trade. We have
learned that the rumor was net without
foundation. The bouse that bas come down
is a long established one, and transacted a
iery large trade. No positive inlormation re-
garding the liabilitieshas reached us.--Free-
main.

lIntsu CLun IN LONDoN.-An attempt ia naow-
being made ta form a specially Irish Club in
London. Ils title is' to be the Royal Irish
Club.' It is ta be of non-political character,
and le founded ta meet the requirements of a
first-class Irish Club in London, for the ex-
clusive use of noblemen, members of Parlia-
ment, naval and military men, Irish land-
owners and gentlemen resident un and visit-
ing London.

TaE CLIFDEN DucssTU eANcEs.-After a pro-
longed and somewhat turbulent investigation
before the magistrateas of Cliflen, the charges
of the Protestant schoolmaster McNice against
the Rev. Messrs. Rhatigan and Flanning were
declared ta e unfounded, but several of the
humbler parisbioners have been sent for trial
for riot and disturbances. There was great
joy for the liberation of the priests, but the
popular indignation tbroughout Connemarais
very intense et the condemnation of the iather
prisonersa, only three of who ra(out of twenty)
have been allowed ouI ou batil.

HoI RcLE.-L-The Home Rule Longue held
ils monthly meeting, when the following re-
solutions were unanimouslyadopted :-"That
our confidence is unshaken in the capacity of
the Irish people and their lected represen-
tatives ta obtain for Our country the self-
governing powers claimed in the programme
of the Home Rule League, and that, in order
ta effect ibis most desirable result as speedily
as possible, energetie and well-sustained
action on the part of all friends of the cause
is required; and that we hereby respectfuliy
cali upon our fellow-countrymen of alil
classes ta aid our national movement by g:v-
ing practiet ihelp ta this Longue, and ta
otiier Home Rule organizations, uand
by adopting saci mensures as will
insure the return t Pariiment Of
thoroughly earnest and able advecates of our
cause at the approaching general election."
'c That inasmuch as the constitutional powers
of the Irish people are unfairly fettered by
the reetricted nature of the Irish franchise,
and the legal ditliculties placed in the way of
its acquisition, we iold it tao b the duty of
all patriotic Irismen ta labor ta obtain for
Our people equal franchises with those en-
joyed by the people ai England, and we re-
spectfully call on the Irish Parliamentary
representatives, and all friends ofjustice ta
Ireland, ta make every exertion ivithin their
power ta obta fron Parliament the full'
mensure of our rights in itis important mat-
ter-."

The Grievance o Connenara.

The old feud has broken out again lu
Connemara, and proselytism, hsalting a its
career audacity, Sas ta defend itself, by the
agency of police and bombproof casemates,
against the rasentment of an irritated people.
We are deeply sorry that any thing should
bave occurred ta disturb the peace around
Clilden, and if the Catholies have acted on
rash. and unwarranted impulse they are very
much ta blame. . To trace the rigin of the
outburstv would e rather difficult, for when
ugly meries accumulatea .very small
matter may cause inflammation. We are not
surprised that aun lult so flagrant as the 1
Church Missionary machinery of Conne-
mara should engender occasional tr-noil.
Our wonder isthat there hea been sa little.
The old wvomen of both sexes on this side ot
the water who are lbe main support f the
aimost barren prpaganda, if they deserve
admiration fer . thisas librauhlty, dessrva alioa
pli>' for- thirs infatuation and crudulity. Tise
wrs-d eau chou no.par-aIle fan tise profitiess
e:spenditure a! noue>' Isst has gene on aince
a es-eut o! facls, withs msore wealths tisa-i
bs-aine, -bethoaughtî themselves cf purinig a
swar~m e!f proselytisae ipan [s-chant rwhen
famine ha4 p-ostrated the people. Tise failuare
iras ns.xast as lta scheame itself, ad step by
stop tise misssionaries gai-e grautd. Canne-
mura per-petuail>' aileseonuditions noL foûndi
elsewhissee ia .Ir-elandt uhless diur-ing tise
periodipc deartisenti thiefore .tha intrdstin
hava pyvar surre#desged thsqi footing nu il.
Ho&'much eais "canvort' caste wrouldt he r
intere'stlsg cadlültion. ' Th' adulas- of"
,saîniiticatnublicatien uiviio as-us of theé

with a significant note of interrogation ivhen
there was no income at al; and we think of
his expedient whtenever we are tempted to in-
quire what the Irish Church Missions produce
for their twenty thousands a year. If they
did not produce bad blond and dissension we
should take little heed of their performances.
IL is necessary ta their very existence that
they should gatiser Catholic children into
their schools, and sone parents sre weak
enougi orindiflerent enoagih to accommodate
their oxigenties; but their ggressiveness
sometimes lends then beyond the bouds of
discretion, and they rouse a passionate people,
ta whomi ticir very presence le normally
odious and offensive. Yet we would tell
the Cathlics of Connemara that whatever
damage they do to the persons or property of
the missionaries will not hurt these gentle-
men, but the contrary. Let them be the
victims of turbulence and wrecknge, and ail
the maids of England will carry their purses
ta the rescue.

A WnmuIterful Society.
The Society ai St. Vincent de 'aul, through

its multitiudinous branches, doces incompar-
able service in the cause of charity to the
needy and illicte. It is, however, a society
that does i good by stealth, and blushes to
fsnd iLs farne,"and itis only when the Central
of the Society in France publisies its annual
reports that the world is made to know how
much of glory and of imerit the society has
been achieving. A fundamental riule of the
society le that its aworks of charity shalh net
be proclaimed aloud, and its members are con-
tent with the consciousness that they are co-
operating lu a holy enterprise, and are fufill-
ing the Divine pniciple toa love thy neigh-
bor." IL is not alone lu the money and
relief that it dispents that the sciety ne-
complishes its noble purposes. It docs iL
even still more uifectively in the kindly
spirit that anmates its members, and
that sends them as messengers of
comfort- and of sympathy into bouse-

aotdes etien amitissicknes or mai.
dosalata mitis afliction. Tise matants!
relie! affor-e hy tIe society te very
cansides-sise, sud taises vrsions shapas, nc-
carding as tie need of famies seem ta re-
quire it. W iearn from the latest report of
the Central Council that during the year the
raceipte of the society, through the various
local conferences throughout the world which
furnisbed reports to the Council, amouated to
8,250,000 francs, and that the expenditure li
relief amounted te 7,153,000. The reeceipts
were thus made up : France contributed in
its conferences 2,730,000 francs; the United
States, 1,153,000.i Belgimm, 766,000; Holland,
615,000; the British Isles, 591,000, of which
the làrkest portion was, we may be sure, con-
tributed and disbursed in Ireland ; and ail
other countries, 2,395,000 francs. These
figures do not, however, reprasent the full
amossnt collected and expended by the so-
ciety, inassuch as the report states that sev-
oral Councils had omitted ta forward their
annual reports in time for embodiment, in the
report of the Central Council. But, even as
it le, the statement is a splendid testimony to
the %osl, activity, generosity ant charity of
th Society of St. Vincent del Paul.-Jiodon
P'ilot.

The Errors or Soctalitnt.
The projects of the Socialists are based ou

the dogmas that the man is born free and
good, when ho is, in fact, bor n hepless, and
good anrlad, as ha wor a out his destiny; ant
the responsibilitytfor vice and crime a on
Society',irhon,in tsutî,it le ia tisaindividual ;
tsat nature neets ur nt the aoutsot witi
gratuitous bounty, which some appropriate to
the exclusion of others, when, in fact, nature
holds bac everything and surrenders only to
force and labor; that man je born endowed
with dnatura rigits," when, in truth, nothiug
can be aiirmed universally of the state of
man by nature save that ie is born tostruggle
for is owa preservation, with nothing but the
family to belp him, and nothing but th'e liberty,
or the security of using his own energies
for his own welfare, as a fair claim upon bis
fellow-men; that work le pleasant, or under
some circumstances, might ba so, when in
truth, work le irksome ; that men universally
may ha made, by some conventional agree-
ment or sentimental impulse, to work for
others to enjoy the product, or ta save in order
to give away ; that they may h led univer-
salily talay aside talents, bealth, and other ad-
vantages; that we eau ineresse consumption
and lessen production, yet have more; that ail
have an equai rigit to the product of somae;
that talents are the result of chance ivhic lin-
telligence ought ta correct, when, in truth, tal-
ents are tha reward, fron generation ta genera-
tion, of industry, temperance, and prudence;

ibat the passions need no control, and that
self-denial is a vice. This la the Socialiitic
creed, and from it follows that a man as a
"natural right " te ihatever h needsf; that
hie wishes are the measuîre of bis claims on
his fellow men; that, if hale in distress,
somebody is bound to get him out; that
somebody ought to decide whas work every-
one should do, regardless of aptitude; to dis-
tribute. the products equally regardlees of
merit, and to determine consumption regard-
les of taste or preference. As the «sosme
one ".muet be a pure despot, or, in fact, a god,
ail Socialistic schemes annihilate liberty.-
*e cribneri.

* ondion.
Fi'ets about tisa city' a! London as-o always

- nteres'ting, antiwe finda fewin tise Caorntilt
l2foganne. Landon' je es-rat "are- about
7,000 square miles. Tises-e 1e onedeaths thera
aeery six minutes, anti anc bis-th avany f'our.
Tise growths o! the population le at tise rate o!
7f,000 a year-, 'or 205 cach day. Tisa taot
ilsngth af streets lu Landau is about 7,000
,miles; tises-o are huilt aeery year about 9,000
nfpwfô1ss, by wshichs tise langths a! tisa astreets
l inmcroeased b>' twenty-elght miles. In tise
jqils thore le an aives-ega o! 75,000 prisoners,
Tise foñ fn-horn residants àf Landau numiber

buö'ot 10 ,0O jbut"thinty-seven pr cent o!
4lsawho)a popiulatin awer~e bàsrn eut c! thed

SCOTCH NEWS.
DuxNnE.-In this town the Roev. . Clap-

perton, and the Rev. James MlcGuiness were
returned at the head of the poli. The Boatd
numbers 15 memnbers, and there were 2 enn-
didates.

Drx cRtNE.-In this burg, the Rev. Franis
McKesrrl was returnsed by 528 votes, as against
1G27 for the first, and 510 for the lst of 9
msembers. le stood.eighth on the pol. Four
candidates were unsuccessfui.

DurAce (rAnisn).-For the School Board
of this parish the R1ev. William O'Neill bas
been returned as one of five members, ivithout
a poli. Fathier O'Neill Is the parish priest of
the mining burgh of Denny.

GLAsow.-lis Grace the Archbishop lias
consented "with great pleasurei" to become
patron of the Union Athletic Club, nnd (i a
letter ta the secretary not only congratulates
the Catholie body on its formation, but oflers
to subscribe towardo its funds.

TaAqUcER (PARisHs).-Dr. John Cuniningh ai
was retusrned as One of the nembOrs of the
School Boardof this parish, which includes thie
township of Maxwelltown (part in reality of
Dumafries). Tihe retusrn was by arrangement,
and not by election.

CAERLAvxEocK (PARnisu).-For the Sciocl
Board of this paris1 , whiclh foris part of the
esitates of Lord Herries, Mr. W. Maxwell, factor,
of the Terregles Estate, lias hee restoreud.
This gentleman, it is to be explained, was re-
turned for Terregles, and not Captain Max-
well himself.

Row (rÂaRrss)-In this parish, which in-
cludes the watering place of Helensburg, on
the Clyde, the R1ev. Louis Micntyre bas been
returned by 837 votes, is ngainst 1854 for the
successful candidate highest, and 805 for the
ane loweat on the poli. Enther McIntyre l
fifth on tie successful list of seven members
-five candidates being unsaccessful.

A Scotch parson in his prayer said, a Lord
bless tie Grand Council, the Parliament, and
grant tihat they may bang together." A cosun-
try fellow standing by replied, dgYes, sir, with
ail my beart' and the soaner the botter; and I
anm sure it is the prayer of all good people."
" But friends," said the parson, I don't mean a
that fellow dces, but pray they ay ailt bang
together in concord and and accord." cNo
matter what cord," replied the other, Ilso 'is
but a strong one."

The Glasgow Catholie Choral Society have
now made atrangernents ta celebrate, ta-
wardsa the end of this month, tie Moore
Centenary by a musical festival, to consist
entirelyof selections fron the poet's fanous
IIrish Melodies" It neesi ecarcely be said.
that with such materials as those afforded by
the Society, whicl ihas already received a dise
meed of ipraise la the Braüsclier, Mr. James
M'Ardle, the honorary conductor, will be cer-
tain to secure an effective rendering of the
delightful lyries which may be selected fromr
"this sweet wreath of song."

Tus Cw.nîe Csain IN lEDmN5iinI IN.svEttsiry.
-Professor Blackie reports the close of the
subscription for the endowment of the Celtic
chair, the su» beingl 1,937 rs. IL lias been
agreed, on the suggestion of lits commnittee, to
postpone the appointment of a profensor for
twelve montlhs, in order tiat tis capital fund
nay be increased. Tie title of the chair is te

lie " The Chair of Cuiltle Languages, Ilistory,
Literature and Antiquities ;" and the professor
holding it is te be bound ta teach the Gaelie
language practically, as long as it is la
recognized medium of religious instruction in
the Highlands."

The flouse of Lords, in the case of Mull
against the City of Glasgow Bank, lias co-
firmed the rulinig of the Scotch Court of Ses-
siens that trustees holding shares as such in
an unlimited company are liable to the full
extent of their individual property. The de-
cision is grounded on the precedent estab-
lished twenty years ago in the case of the
Western Bank, und proceedson the narrowest
technical reasoning. It condemns ail who
are unfortunate enough ta have consented to
act as trustees for any estate of whici shares
of the Glasgow Bank formed part ta utter
ruin. No inan of sense and substance will
ienceforward expose himself ta the risk of
losses such as these ; and, therefore, persons
desiring ta establish trusts-say under a mar-
riage settlement, or for the protection of
daughters-wiLl either have to appoint mere
men of staw as the trustees, or forego the
desire.

1 li each of the following places :-Caithness,
Orkney, Berwick, Sustherland, Jedbssrgh, liad-
dingto, Skye and Kiirkiidbright.

Nisenaneons.
-'Macailay," Lord Carlisle writes, "sLaid

that not only was the admiration for ecenery
a new feeling, but it was entirely unknown
to the ancients, and ail sense of beauty was
merely conventional. H ownedti up, however,
to having shed tears at the beauty of the Lakes
ofKillarney."

-. The Missouri Legisslature was about ta
pass a marriage license law, among the pro-
visions of which ias one ihat clergymen must
be recordedIin the County Clerk's office "ias of
good moral character " befora they could law-
fnlly perform a matrimonial ceremony. The
St. Louis Ministers' Association voted a re-
quest that the quoted worsi ho oemitted, un
the ground that they implied the presence of
an immoral class among the clergy.

Of two revolutionary printing offices just
discovered aI t. Petersburg, one was detected
in an imperial cartridge manafactory, and the
other in an imperial custoi iouse station.
And lsat esan be More significant than the
following statsnent : ILNo furnished npart-
ments cano henceforth ble Iad t St. Peters-
burg, iuinlesnsmaps showing the sittatici of
the roosms and the doors a entrance have
bean previously handed to the police." Thisi
meuastire le intended ta facilitate arrests.

MAcMAnos's C(r'ÂumxFs.-Now that Marshial
de Mac-Mahon bas retired into private life, it
has become known that hie and the Duches
ai Magent i nobly did their duty in the direc-
tion of Christian charity. The 300,000 francs
voted for the entertainment of the stranger
princes during the Exhibition simply went
to the poor of Paris ; and Madame MacMaion
distributed, on lier part, no less than 8,000
francs per onth t the varios charitable ob-
jects. In ber generous charity ase as engaged
to support twenty-flveorpian girls for the next
fourteen years.

-There is in the island of Cyprus a journal
called the C'ypru that li conducted in a queer
way. It s in charge of two editoras, one an
Englishman and one a Grek. The English
editori tues nt understand the Greek lan-
guage, though the Greek understanda the
IEnglish. They have opposite political
opinions. The Englishman writes articles
favorable ta the English policy, and the
Greek editor pusts theàm into Grek, but, at
the sane lime, oie iprints his own articles at-
tacking the niew Eanglish masters of the
ancient Greek island.

-The programme of the Rusesian expeditionz
to central Asia, iviich le proposed for the ap-
proaching simmer, bas been just issued trom
the alice of the Grand Dske Nicholas Con-
stantinovitch. The mission of the party will
be to collect information as to the resources
available for the construction of a railway; to
ascertain the swiftnesis, depth, and fall of the
Amis, and obtain information respecting the
country and the towns and ruins on its banka;
to ssurvey the dry courses of the river in the
oasis of Khiva and of the Tuircoman steppes,
and taoexamine the bars and rapids of the
Izboi and the ruins and traces of irrigation
canals along its banks; antd, finallyî, ta malte
barometrical, thermomtrtical, and astrono-
nical observations, and zoological, minera-
logical, and botanical collections.

-A Bdtimore man recently wrote toa Her-
bert Spencer for aun explanation of the para-
doxicai customs ai the Japanese, citing exami-
pies as fallowa: s' A plece of cord in Japan le
twisted from left taorighit in the proces of
manufactare. A plane le drawn toward the
person using it. The teth of a saw are so
' set' tiat it is the upward pull which cuts.
Their books commence at what we would cal
the end, turning the leaves from left ta right,
while the lines run up and down the page, sin-
stead of acrose, and the pages are numbered
at the foot. The face of their clock moves
and the hands are stationary. They say d:It
is 4 o'clock,' meaning that it lacks four ours
of being noon, while with us it li always so
uch past the starting point." Mr Spencer

replied that the question involves ma wider
range than at first sight appears," but deolined
to express his views, on the pleu of lack or
time.

c A SLIGHT COLD," COUGII.-Few are
aware of the importance of checking a cougIL
or ''LsLIGHT coL" iwhich would yield ta &.

mild remedy, if neglocted, often attacks the
lungs. 5' Broien's Bronchial Troches " give sure
and almost immediate relief. 38-2

AÀilard SmoBced Stomnacliin a ebitla Isgen-
Effeets o the Fatilure of the Gisgow ural>' tisarosottsprence a! mn

Sank.tIe systen. Natiing tiaI tie cistt atâ dae
Five hundred and sixteen bankrupts bave IL good. Tisafoot is atan up b>'tie m .

been warded sequestration in Scotland since Bn>' a box o! BROVN'S'VURMIFUGE 0DM-
the stoppage of the City of Glasgow Bank la FITS o Worm Losanges, anti giva thon ta
October last. The list is headed by builders, tie chut. IL iihaeus-et. 38-2.
45 of whom bave been obliged ta suspend Lra. Wieslou's Soething Syrupie tie ps-
operations; strangely enough farmers comne iptioniana o! tie hast femala piysicians
next in order, thir total being 44 ; and antinutsss lastie United Statas, antibasbeau
grocers and spirit dealers are nearly on a par, used fion histy yenswitianover aiîiug Sue-
there being 2G of the former and 24 of the es, b> nilians o! noLies for tieir ciiltin.
latter; 20 persons who style themselves mer- cures wmuticolla, regulatea tse bomele, ces-
chants rank fifth; 16 contractors sixth ; while -cte acidit>, ant gives sest antiheaiti te the
coal merchants, commission agents, and tin- ciilti
nsiths and plumbers cach contribute 10

representatives. Then thre ase o unfortunate Min> people suifer terribi>'b>'Crampe lu
bakers, an equal number of a gentlemen;" and tisa Imis. A plentsfti application af
amongst theIa eigits" stand writers, account-nîIVIN HOUSEHOLE PANACEA and Fa-
ats, grain and flour merchants, timber nier-mii,'Liniment iili give instant relief, Crampe
chants, endjoines. . . . coma auudani>anti.ilis not mcli tamat
Of these 516 bankrupts 196 carried on busi-untillte attnek: go sud bu> a baILlat. once
ness. In Glasgow, 72 in Edinburghb, 39 in thentihave IL sat, iaiting for tie ticioa

County of Lanark out ivitli the city, 30 in
Dundee, 15in Inverness-shire, 14 in Renfrew- IL, W I NîozEnrjiç.-Da. ivsr'a
shire (not includlng Paisley and Greenock), AN-flLsaus AND PURATIVE PILLe, eue6aiflise
13in Leith, 12 in Greenock, 11 in Ayrshire, mediainos tiaI s-anti'Retsupon tisa tier,
11 in BanffI0 in Fifeshire, O in Rasa-shire, 9 giriug immodiate relief lu ail casas af Bile,
in Aberdeenshire, and in Wigtonshire: 7 inIndigestion, Sick Hoadacha, Wiud,,Siciuas,
each of! tie counties oft Dumfries and Fortar, TDs-iLiver,.Cstienaes, Qiddinss,.Spasî,
5 lu each of the counties of Argyle, Stirling, Narvoueneas, Heusthuru anti Dehuhity.-Tion-
and Dumbarton,' 5 in ach of the counties of sauts o! constitutions hava beau dastroyatiby
Elginamid Clackmannan, 4 in Paisley, 3 in Mercuryi•Bine FI or Calel. Tis'oui>

erthshhire, arid 3 lu Mid-Lotiian, 2 lu Nairn, safa s-omet>' jeDi.
2luflutesiireanti 2 la Linibg siBe, ani U aboV PIE E - CM
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REDMOND O'HANLON.J P nfey ls oe in the position of
., any'an obscure and contemptible libeller.

- edmoh d O'Hanlon had never heard-of Mur-

AS Eistorical mrory. othe cromwena Éeyl pýaltry and ill-written pamphlét; and if
hehad, would 'have-regarded the-abue, -from.

euach à: source, as on a level with.ite Authorj
and therefore, alike undéserin f4ndt Ie

CHAPTER XV.-CoTZSUED. and unwortby of'resentment.,

m What is your position? Bora te no for- C
tune in England, you hid acquired a large
fortune in Ireland. But by whoat means hmas Fou persons-and four persons only-
that been accnuuIated ?. I speak not of the were seated in the plendldlj-furnished drawS
wholesale confication which such scandalous ing-room of the Lady Dinna Massiy, atLPalm-
and bloodthirsty hypocrites as Cromwell, erstown. They consisted of thbe hostees and-
Ludlow, and Ireton elcoted. Confiscation of ber guest MajofBlarvey, and ber niece and
the property of the loyal, for the profit of Mr. Vincent Fitzpatrick;' for although in
rebels ; the robbery of the natives for the the ame room, they were mo far apart as te
benefit of foreigners. All these were the coin- form two distinct companies, it bcing im-
mon crimes of the republican faction; and I possible for the one party te hear what the
am net desirous of making you individually others might bu saying in a low tone Qf voice.
responsible for them, bowever much and un- Whatever the subjects of conversation
deservedly, as an individual, you have pro- migbt have been between theso two distinct
fittedby thein. But you, Sir, whonow ferget- parties, they seemed to interest both -very
ful of who I am,. and how much I know off inuch; for a stranger entering the. apartment
your previous career, you, wbo claim a super- and ieating bimself in lthe centre, that la, the
iority over me, yen who have net been con- point the furthest removed from bth, would
tent with the commission of the usual crimes have fancied lie had come into a meeting of1
perpetrated by the great body of the caitift re- "ithe Society of Friends," and that each w'as
publicans-you, in your desire te gain the awaiting the moment for the spirit of dialogue
Fitzpatrick estates, have brought an innocent ta moive him or ber with the disposition te
woman, a lady of rank, te the stake, for you speak aloud, and in such a tone as might be
had much to do with the execution of that audible te ail present.
noble female of the bouse of Oss.ry, Mis. For a full hour there was this silencein the
Fitipatrick, and thus, in your desire te de- saine apartment, with sweet whispers and soft1
troy ail laim Of the legitimate hui t tahe urmurs et either end, when it was at last]

estate, you have hunted the child frein one broken by Lady Diana Massey. Starting up1
pcrt 91 Ireland te another, seeking, in your and strikimig vithli er spangled fan thejewel-
tase ambition, te imbrue your bands in the led and of !her companion, as it rested on
innocent blood ofan unoffending boy. That the back of lier chair, she exclaimed:-
brand upon your countenance is a menorial of "lFor shaenia Major Harvey! how could you
your misdeeds. It was the saime band that think of such a thingf3 Me ! tonuarry again.
now beckons you te a mortal combat, which, Oh ! monstrous! Iil exp:>se you, Sir, this very
ln defending the life of a lielpless clbild, se instant"
marked you, bis cowardly persecutor, with in- " I defy you," raid Major Harvey. i Tellc
fany. Remember, base villain as you are, whiat I have just saiid te yu, if you dore, to
the massacre in the death-care cf Daudalk; tis cempany, and I will take my revenge
remember, you are responsible for that too ; upou them aud on you."
that the knives that were then unsheathed te a Weil,"said Lady i '!ana," "there ml tlothb-g
destroy the lives of uinoffending infants, were in this world, I do believe, can exceed .tc au-
unsheathei with the hope that one af themu dicity of an old soldieZ.s,--
might have reached the heart of the young "lExcept it b-''cimediu Ëarvey,cithe
Fitzpatrick. Think you, Sir, if heaven per- cournr- . y.uIng d sladsome widow"tm1iitS yeUnnoW te escape frem ai>' baudnc, un- ý of a young lsud lfbem io.
puniti onfor these mcd atrocilis crimn,' u Thero It is again, My dears," said Lady

un hd fo that vis latcnernit c-and Diana. «lReally this man can >a no longer
urd tht yuil finallya to toerated as a guest inthis house."

pass, evëh from this vorld, unsthd by the "Then make him a host," said Harvey, n
vengeance of an Aill-just anu All.-protecting whispering in ber ear.
Omnpotence- tgLud a mercy ! there lie has said it again," i

" And nor, the murderer in sract,as well as criced Lady Diana. "gKathleen! Vincenti i
te murderer in intention, the spoliator of the nierel my dcarest Kathleen! I say, I ame n
orphan, the slayer of the v,idow, wrhose vile speaking to you children." a
avarice bas been impervi<us te ail the sting| KathIeen and Vincent, whose hads were s
of conscience, and dent te ail the claims of close together, starte flaipt at the sanie 1
humanity, tellse a i is an Englishi gentle- moment, and, as if with one voice, replied :- i
inan 1 and that bec.ase of his rank, his birth, '-M3y dearanunt1" h
and his position,, lie will not cross swords "lLady Diana !"
with me! le Why, whita on earth is the matter -with n

.1 Base POltroon ! orphan-butcher! womnan- vou; or what ean you both bc talking about S
executione.r! Twice I met you before te- for ibis hour past?" a'
night. -!ihrst, in defending the life of a child, "«Talkinîg of! what were we talking of?" p
I irnD'k yo with an arrowi; second, in de- said Vinceut, sornewbat pzzled at the ques-

-tenciing an old muan frein the brutal and nu- tion. "Wlh, Madam, we were talking cf- n
provoked attack of your associate ruflian and of-let me think. Oh! aye, of fishing; was it o:
fellow-murderer, I wounded him and struck net of fishing that w were last speaking ?" o
yen. That old man iwas Colonel Fitzpatrick." "&&Yes, yes, dear-Vincent, I mean," an- e

iC olonel Fitzpatrick, the old Inan inf ti swered Kath leen, blushing at the mistakeuhe
tavern" cried Ludlow, unable te suppress was near nakiug, "1 we were talking of fish- it]
his feelings of surprise. ing." h

i Yes," continued O'Hanlon,"I the lather of "Yes, I am sure you were," observei Har- n
him you had tried t asay lu Dublin Castle. vey; •iland you, young lady, I have ne dOuet, o
But I have donc with them. The en is now were showing Mr. Fitzpatrick how your aunt n
by his father's side, and able te protect both tics on a tly." b
from all your future schemes. 1 have done "I see-t seca w-at you mean, Sir," said
with them, but it is net se with you, if you Lady Diana: "tbut I'l expose you, Sir. Now, L
now escape froi my hands. But yon shall just listen te me, my dear children, and bear th
net de se. I have cailei you poltroon bnw this gentleman bas been behaving. p
coward! orphan-butcher! woman-execu- Whilst ye, good, innocent dears, were harm- l
tioner! Vill yon bear these names lessly descauting upon the infantile sport of b
patiently ?" fly-fishing, this gentleman bas been taking a

"I hava teld yeu, Mr. O'Haulon," said Lud- advautage of your minds being se properly.s
Iow "that I will iotfighta duel with you. I engaged, and lic bas beei-I really blush to M
have stated my reasons. It is net necessary say it-he bas becu actually making love te a
to repeat them." -me i' t

Ludlow weil knew the peril in which he lOl i my poor, dearaunt !" cried Kathleen, pi
stood by using the disparaging language hle in a voice of deu commiseration. p
had don towards o'Hanionu; but lie per- " Oh! forr shame, Major," cried the horri- a
ceived that of the two dangers te which his fied Mr. Vincent. b
life was exposei, thre wias, by declining a "Yes, my dears! but that is net all, ha las
combat, a chance of escape, whereas by fight- beeni actually proposing marriage ta me!" t
ing with O Hanlon his death was inevitable. ' h(l I poor, deuar unt I" cried Kathleen, u
lie adopted, thlerefore, that course whichl I Oh wicked, vicked Major !" cried Vin-
afforded even a small chance of escape, te cent. "d
that which wold lead t his speedy, aimost ",Aias! my duar, innocent babies, you know a
instantaneous loss of tife. net the wiickeduess of these old soidiers; lie b

i O'Hanlon turned tu his followers, antid lias been doing something aven worse than c
said-: " Advance, soldiers ; lut ail the prison- making love, or oropusiug marriagu ta me," y
ers be brought in a circle around me."' cried Lady Diana.

These orders were instantly obeyed, and -' Worse than making love, and proposing ai
O'Hanlon, standiug with Lu-low in the centre inrriiige," cried Kathleen ; ilwhat a terrible a
of the circle, said :-- man r'x

iBoldiers, whiether friands or enemies, I 'And what an awful Mlajor!" exclaimed s
wisb you t bc the witness ofa saucen I would, Mr. Vincent Fitzpatrick.
if I could, have avoided. This man, Ludlow,, "Yes, my detars," continued Lady Diana;, r
your commander, is a villain, whot lias done e"something far ewoe than cither making s
greatwrong to sem eofmy friends. The mark love or proposing marringe ; for men may, as b
yeu sec upon his face my band inflicted upon I wvell kuow, only malke love te pass away the e
him tbirty years ago, and when he was seek- tine-indulging themselves thereby with as t]
ing te destioy, by means of a cowardly mur- idle a sport as fishing; and men, too, inay I
der, the infant son of one of my dearest and propose marriage, and afterwards repent of w
mnot liniste friande. B>' accident I hourd having donc me; but this awful mnu lias a
he vas coming this way, anti for reasons of euked lue te do thaut which ls irrevocable sud
my ewu, which I purpely' de net mention, irreversible, Hle lias skedi me-Oh! deari, 1<
I douiredi te have a personal conflict withx him ouI>' te think cf it makes me tremble se, I b
-- with hlm alone, anti with none othiers that cau hardi>' spîeek-he has--yces, I wiil expOse R
are herte; anti banco I adoptedi the expedient, him-he bas actusally urgedi me, pressed me- t
b>' vhicb hiestadhrants Lad been made calp- almost fercedi me te-to namre the diay> i" c
tives. I didi se, in order that I mighit propose " Te naine tha day h 01h brave-heartedi b
te hum la private that which I now' propose to anjr !" cried Mr. hFitzpatrick. "VWeil, andi s
hlm lu public, namely', te encounter ine in whlat answer diti yen give te se plain a pro.. c
single combat. That combat ha haa declined position ?" c
--that satisfaction lie stili refuses. Hie bas a What auswrer tild I give him!" repliedi T
wrongedi my> friands, ha bas umedi insuiting Lady Diana. " Reslly, VTincent, yen have ne t
anage te myself, sud yet a soldier, anti call- idea of the state cf nmy feelings. If yen had l'

ing himself a gentlemen, ha declines a fair lacet> as I have, twrice married--" h
field anti aqual ternis when they are tendered "Vihich I hope I na-ver shahli e," maid Vini- n
ta hlm te repair a wrong, sud to gi-vo repara- cent as lhe looked mat Kathleen. b
tien Lor injuries that Lave been done. Whbat, 'SÍvell, but, Vincent, i f yen lied been lu h
thon, are m>y mesus cf redress with agmanthant position, yeu conld appreciate Uhe deoI- a
who sets se vrley, se baseily, andi se cowardly? cucy cf my' sentiments, snd yen wouîld feeh J
There ls but ona ; te treat hlm as a poltreon yoursulf ln sncb a situation thait yen cenuld d
andi te infiict upen him a degrading puish- nxot reply' te se monstrous a prepesal; but d!
sneut-so degrading that benceferth ne mn u would dc, as I a owdig-o ol
who respecta hirnelif can associate with him. yensl you frins nos Idmcoseing- oud b

"There," saiti O'Hanlen, poinating te the twoe anti ask themi-what do yeu think le tha pro.. p
snen who heldi LudIow' sud his herse, " drag pur answeor I onghît te give'T''
hlm te the earth, strip froma him bis officar's " De yen ask fer m>y opinien?" asked Vin- t
habiliments, bindi him te a tree, sud inflict cent. s
upon hie nekedi back twrelve stripes with a '.I do--cf course I do," rephiedi Lady
rape ; anti as the blood felleows ech low, let Plana.
hlm tbink cf the ramparts of Publia Castue, " Aud, dear aunt, do yen ask foin»' opinion t
sud the bleood ahed by him la the cava cf aise?" asked Kaîthleeni. t
Dundalk" Yes, my dear niece, and wish above all f

* things to have it." p
The captors and prisoners had separated, "Then, as you have asked the opinion of us 'i

and of the latter not one man, with the ex- both, I think we ought tocasault together bLe-
ception of their leader, Ludlow, lad received fore ire give it" observed Vincent. r
the slightest personal iujury from iedmond But, remember," said Major Harvey, 9 that n
O'Hanlon or his followers. whilst consulting on a matter in whichl leel r

"9With your leave,. Mr. Fitzgerald," said so deep an interest, you do not lose a moment -
Murfey to his melancholy companion, Il Iin talkingover your owa favourite arnusement L
must take an infimitesimal drop of comfort, of-fly-fishingI1"s
consolation, and courage from my jar of usque- Vincet anti Kathleen whirpered together, n
baugh. Oh i dear me! 1what a lucky thing I as if in solemn consultation, and then both p
was not recogniéed by that bloodthirsty lomi- coming forwiard, hand in hand together, the
éide, O'Hanlun If ha has punished so igno- gentleman remarked :-
miniOUSiy a gentleman for oaly speakiug il 1 I a m commisioned to deliver the judg-
of him, what would he have done to me, who ment of your arbitrators-yourown choen S
havé not merelyI spoken, but written abuse Of arbitrators-Lady Diana.'> L
bim ad published it ln a pamphlet? He . d"Ah1i I am almost afraid to listen to you," v
would, I dare say, have hung me up, or scari- cried, in.a tone of great aarin, the tender- a
iled m alive" hearted widow.

té nama thê day; andi 'é, orneover, deôa-e
ia C>dnare þound, not onlt te name thed dày
b u aiso that the doy youshould -iname ouglit

,t . è. sext Saturday1' - ' .• , :
Ol04dear 1-ohl dosrà cried Lady ,iens,

as if :greatly afilictedMhat is a pour, 3eli,
helples' unprotected- wmian toda whehJíèr;
irinas aud kinsmen ' décide againt.er?
fjàr Hiarvey, you wicked old sodier,ëdriiè'

hiéreiTake my land-I submittothe award;"
and as the ,lady spoke she covered ber face
Avith ber fe, and extended her-hand- te the
Major.

"4Lady Diana," said Major Harvey, "you
have made me the happiest of men. And
now, as your allianced husband permit me to
make one xequest-it is the tirât faveur I have
toseek for in the new relation in which I
stand towards you."

" My dear lajor," said Lady Diana, looking
up andt smiling, iask what you please, and if
in my power, consider it as already granted;
for having given te you myself, I cainot re-
fise you anything else."

-'Then, as the guardian of Kathleen, con-
sent te ber marriage with my friend Vincent,
on the sane day tlat you and I are united
together. That Vincent's father approves of
the union I know from Colonel Fitzpatrick
himself. All, then, that is required te com-
plete the happinaes of these piscatorial lovers
is your approval."

" My dear Major," replied Lady Diana, "1net
only de I give my consent te the proposed
marriage, but with your permission I wilipre-
sent the bride mith a gift of ten thousand
pounds, which I always intended for her."

' You arc Pr excqcelle wimanF I çried the
enraptured ujot; land *11M1 yoir goodness
of heart, end my eglianimity of temper, I am
quito lire that ev-en Kathleen and Vincent
canhfot be lappier than we shall hbe."

Vinxcent au liathleen wercabout giving ex-
pression te their feelings of gratitude te
Major tarvey and Lady Diana, when Lord
Erran 'rushed suddenly inie the room; but
stopped as he looked at the Major and Lady
Diana on ne side, and Vincent with Kathleen
en the other.

" Ah, Major, Major !" cried Lord Arran, &iJ
tee how it is; neither my friendly warnings
nor all the wisdom you have brought from
Continental wars, and that you concentrated
n a Spanish proverb, has preservei you un-
harned from the wiles and fascinations of the
most lovely widow in Ireland, Benediet isa
already written in your face, I se it in your
miles, and I detect it in tho rosy dinples of
Lady Diana. Come, no secrets with n old
iiend; iwben are yen two te b made
happy Il"
"On Saturday next; and I invite you as

îy bridesman," replied Harvey. "These 1
panish proverbs are, my lord, full of wisdom;.
nd there isu ne of them bas made a deep im-q
ression on me since I came here."
i' Vhat is it?" said Lord Arran. "Plainly, j

ot thuat cautious, ill-naturet, or prudential
ne hih says,< iBefore you marry, think wltr
f wliat yo are about te do.' Antes que cases i
ira lo que hazes."
'-No, ne," replied Harvey; a the proverb

hat bas inuenced my destinies for life, and
as made me the happy mon you sec, is oe
îuch more just, true, and good-natured-Lin
lma sola, ni ciia ni flora-.One seul alone I
lither sings nor weeps.' My selfish, solitary
achuelorhood will speedily expire."9
" And you, too, my young friend," repliedi
ord Arran, as ho turned te Fitzpatrick, and
he smiling, blushing Kathleen, "you, to, I
erccive live succeeded in your suit. Be-,
ieve nie, I wish you joy, for believe yo te i
e worthy of your happiness. My wishes, I t
ssure you, r. Fitzpatrick, are net the less t

incere, because, if circunstances bad favored i
xe, I woultd have desired te hyeour rival, i
und would have coutested ogainst you, for
hat prize, whicli you ave faiirly won. But, i
ardon me for my forgetting in the contem- I
Iation of se much happiness, the important, I
and, I may add, serions, if not dingerous c
usiness that has brought me here." f
"Daîngerous 1 shrieked Lady Diana, lyou1

terrify me to death What can you mean by t
sing such a dreadful word ?" 1
c Come, Lady Diana," replied Lord Arran, t

you are about to brcome the wifeOfasbrave
soldier as ever yet drew sword in the field of
'attle. I hope you will prove, when the oc- 1
asion arises, that you are worthy of the name i
ou are about te beaur-"
" Speak pluainly, niy lord," said Lady Diana,

for that which is emst terrilie te a wonan is
an irnpending danger that involves itself in
mystery and the extent and nature of wkich i
he is not permitted te appreciate."1
t' It is a just observation," replied Lord Ar- E

an, "zand my belief it, that men are con- t
idercd more courageous than women, mainly
econse men know what perils they have te
ncounter; and women are tinid, becauseE
hey have net the sane amount of knowledge. 1
vill, tien, briefy as I can, explain te yeu J
iiy 1 am heroe uuexpectedly, and even un- J
nnouinced.1
"t uhat menu and monstrous villian, Lud- ·

ow," coutinued Lord Arran "bas, it seems,j
eeu driven te desperation by the last act of
admond O'Hanlon. That celebrated par- i

tisan, it appears, encontered Ludlow when in|
omrand of a party te seize the Popish Arch-
ishop, Dr. Plunkett; and wishing to avengei
ome personal wrong done te him, O'Hanlon
hoilengedi Ludlown ta meet him la cinglea
embut, la presenca of the followerst cf both. .

ic challenge Ludion' refuîsed te ccept, suif i
ho consequeuce wras, that O'Hanlan batd Ludt-
ow's bock bared, sud stripas inflictedi upen
im with a hangman's rapt'. Ludion', for asub 1
mitting te this degrading puniishîment, tas J
ecen, since than, ehîunaed by' socialty. Hea
os bean refuset admittanca at tic Castlo, anti
't tic bouse cf ceery prvto gentueman. i
The cousequence et this treatmnt is, heahase
eterminedi upen leaving Irelandt; but belote J
oing so, lia has remolvedi uia secuîring toe
imelf the Fitzpatrick propu'rt>', b>' the fer-
ible abdnction cf Miss Ktbrleen Filz- j

'atric-k." j

Kathleen shîrieked, anti threwr herself fitoe
ha arme cf VNincent. Suave mc, Vmncaut;i
arc mac, m>y belovedi, frein such e villain."

"VWith my 1ife," repied 'Vincent.
L ord Arran lookedl at tic young ceuple,

hus ex pressinig their affectioni anti devotion l
eoeacih other ; anti, os lia titi se, thora was as
lush upon lhis cheek, sud hIe voica trembledi
ierceptibly as ha resumet the diecourse ~
which hadi beau se uncxpectedly' interupted.

" Tic time flicad upon b>' Ludion' fer car-
yiug ont this diaholical plotis mhIls ver>' s
liht. Hie bas tiret the services cf six of the i

uflians whoe n'eue wIh him mhen arresting t
Archbishop Plunkett; and as he beleves i
Lady Diana lias net more than three men
ervants in theb ouse, ha considers that this I
umber will be sufficient to affect Lis pur- mu
pose," , -b

" HEow as your lordship gained a iknow- s
edge of his secrets?" inqnired Lady Diana. h

'- Tnirough Colonel Fitzpatrick, wI le i
topping in the sameinn atvwhich residesthis p
4udlow's confidant, a man named Lawson, g
who was wounded in the hand a short time d
ince by Redmond 0'Raulo."

iRedmond O'Hanleni" exclaimed Major' S

nbcont' iylito. a:promlSe ofrsmarriage.
'ligo know:tiit Rèdmond Q Habn was

tl"fri.f.oour yoij iheero here, ohtan oc-;
~amion oh w.hich ve need say ne moreinsthle'
•eabntcbinþany. V. - A

. 'A secret tot-lto me is a faiet ftgottenbut'
by the teller," observed Harvey. "But, -this

night you say the attack le te be-mide on this
bouse. I am glad of iL. *Theniost grateful.
of ail odors to me is the fume of gunpom'der,
wien I have achance of lodging-a bullt in
the brain of a vagabond' .I trust the plan of
defence will be confided> te ine. If it 1s, I
promise yu that there is net a man who aen-
ters Lady Diana's park to-night, witha hostile
intention, that wili net ba carried ont'of it a
corpse to-morrow."

il Oh I Major, my dear, dear, dearest Major,"
cried Lady Diana, " do net tak. in that horrid
manner, or you will frightèn me te death on
the spot."

a Listen te your intended bride, Major, and
be guided by her advice," said Lord Arran,
" if you would net avoid-the worst of all pun-
islments, as I am told, of marriage folk, a
curtain lecture. I have a plan te propose,
somewvhat different froa the battle scene you
are alrendy dreaming of"

'a What le it ?" asked Iarvey. " Nochance
of escape, I Lope for such cowardly vilisins."

a Not the lcast," replied Lort Armn; "the
ouly difference between your plan and minO
is, you would net, if yeu could, let one of
them escape with life. and what I propose is
toentraptbeu ail aliyç,

ué An ùow wili you dû tiaIt '" asked Har-
vey.

c Mainly by your assistance, and wholly, 1
might add, from my confidence in your skill
as a veteran campaigner-as one practised in
ail the arts and devices of war-a a valiant
in a forlern hope, as you are astute in contri v-
ing an ambush.

Now, what I propose is, that you leave the
defence of the ladies te the men who are at
present in the bouse, for without recken ing at
al upon the male attendants, I am quite
sure that Fitzpatrici and mysolf mould be
able alone to withstand the attack of two
dozen such riff-ra! as Ludiow eau gather
round him.'

tuAnd as to me," said Major Harvey, seme
what impatiently, e what do you propose
for me todo?"

"As for you, the ail-important part of the
affair wili devolvr upon yu. Fitzpatrick and
I are to be entrusted with the defence of the 
bouse from within; but its exterior defence i l
to be your charge." t

lé Whatput my dear Major out of the i
house tobe tired at by murderrs !" exclaimed i
Lady Diana. " Oh, my lord! my lord! how I
could you propose anything so dreadful, and I
that in the hearing of a lady who is te be t
married te the Major this very next coming i
Saturday 7?

"My plan," sait Lord Arran, smiling, " risi
to srcure suci happiness the very next con- f
ing Saturday te two such tender lovers as you t
and the Major," s

" Yes, and two other such tender lovers as t
Vincent and Kathleen,"added Lady Diana. i

A slight frown contracted fora moment the 5
brow et Lord Arran, but it dispersud as 1
quickly as it had gathered, and le resumed:,
'iWhat I propose is, that Major Harvey sbould1
depart this very instant, procure as he easily t
cau, such a number of hie own dragonsas Le 'i
deems te be sufficient for the purpose, and
when le knows that the heur fixed upon for f
the attack is eleven o'clock, s dispose his i
troopers about the grounds that he can have
every one of hi assailants arrested the I
moment that the first hostile movement la
made by then."

" Admirable! admirable! rmy Lord," cried
Harvey in au ecestasy, g I see it al now. I v
have studied every inch of ground about the
iouse and park as earnestly, and know it as v
completely as if it -ad beaun achosen a
ield of battie. Even as I talk te yo, I
have laid out my ainbuas so thoroughly that
he assailants wili be prisonera before they
are awar they have a single enemy outside
he bouse te contend against. Farewell, my n
Lord, when you next sec me, to-night, Ludlow n
audhis gang will bc in my custody as captives.
Lady Diana, I kiss your hand. Kathleen,with a
My consent, no man but Vincent shall ever g
call you wife.' " t

The intormation of which Lord Arran was I
the bearer proved te be correct.

The night wias pitehy dark, when Ludlow, c
followed by ten men, crossed the Wall of t
Lady Diana's park, and advtanced wit s
stealthy steps towards the front. Ne light r
hone in any part of thehbouse te indicate that t

any one was on the iatch.
Ludlow and his followers ascended the "

steps leading to the hall-door, and a single
blow with a sledge-hammer had shivered the
lock to pleces, but that was the oily noise t
heard, for, at the Sarne instant, the hall was t
filled with lights, ashowing Lord Arran, Flit- t
patrick, and the three servants, armed wtith d
matchlocks, and the same light shone upon
the uplifted sabres of forty soldiers, who sur- a
rounded the stops by which Ludlow and his r
gang bad asceuded. il

ce Down with your arme instantly. Surren-
der et once, or I -vill cut every man of yeu te h
pieces," cried Major Harvey, from the rear. t

" Surrender! isurrender, Mr. Ludlow, at fi
once," cried Lord Arran, "or I will blow your b
brains ont." :£

SLa>' dewn your arme, men," moiti Ludilew. A
'Il ls la-vain le content against'such num- e:
ace; Sema one amngst yen isa traiter, anti i
E am n athe hands cf ni> enemies." .

'a Net your euneie, Mu. Ludion', but ils n
friends cf jour destinedi nictimu. Major, IcI ta
the puisoners haeboud autside. I will speak h
wils Mu. Ludilown' la prinva room," sait F
Lord Arran ; end LudIon' mas centeuctdinto v
a small mom leading fuom> the hail. n

"NMy Lord A rran,", sait LudIon', whena la c
'ound beth werc alone, " yen lare the reputa-
tion cf becing a generous man. Grant mne,h
then, one fa-ver. Gi-va nie, fer I have beau L
disarmned, sema weapon b>' wiih I may' take c
aay ni> life, eut ne longer sur-vire the dis-
honor tisai bas befallen me."

" Mr. Ludilowr," sait Lord Arrsan, ns hea
ooked-withudisguised contem pl at the base wv
nan biefore him, "Ibis is net lia lime nom lia pî
place to talk te su>' gentleman about your Jr
being apprehsensirs cf diehonor. Hadi yen Il
preferiet your hioner ta jour life, tiare 'was an»a
oppoîtunit>' affordet te yen f:>r making a et
eltio betweenlthetwo, when Ceunt O'Han- h

on eballengat yen te singue combat. On cm
hat occasion yen subimitt te persoenal de- ai
gradaftion te save yuru lfe."' b

" My Lord, I ar n ayour poer," saut Lut- tr
aow, whose distort,ed fatures shomed the et
gony he was enduring whilst thus addressed te
by the sonof the Lord Lieutenant. "I am, I
say, in your lordship' powecr. I own that I G
avo beau apprehended by you ln the com- o

mission ofa crime, tiat theré arc sufficient tI
roofs t convict e of an attempt at bur- ai
lary. What does your lordship propose to vi
o wih me?"
il I Lave, desirad to speak with you alone, G

ir," said Lord Arran; "and you may perceive nt

t;of a cOmeon mau'lIi -n the gi

"? no':wmu of ydu r p.stareer, Sir,,in
:ontien witf *e EufrpaÑok-ftnmily." , '

6,--Lùdlow fage'became suffuse'dV.withi pbrple
whén Lord Arftu.n mentioedth'e name- of

. pa.trck. , - uN
«"I bareve,""continuqd tôrd Arra, "frontn

what-I have heard, that the offenc'which ydu
tried to commit this niglit, cri;elbase,.
cowardly, ond ninanly as it is, was but tri-
vial when compared with those yohAyetried '
to commit, as well as thoseyou actually' -have
committed,in the attempt te gain possession
of the, Fitzpatrick property. Seme of the
wrongs done by you are irreparable; others
are not so. One of the firet conditions, then,
which I have to impose upon yen i, that you
will restore to the Fitmpatricks such portions
of their estates as youurrighteously retain.";

"l Restera the property !" cried Ludlow, hor-
ror-stricken at this proposition. "Bestore
the property I te whom? Who le te claim
.it?"

"The Fitzpatricks; to Colonel Fitzpatrick,
or te his son Vincent, or te Kathleen Fitz-
patrick. Do yen ague te this condition, Sir?
it le easily arranged te whon the restoration

be made. Do you agree to this ?I"
cI do, I do, because I muet," replied Lud-

low.
I -And this retitution you promise te make

within a menth?"
IlI do, I do, because I must," again answer-

ad Ludlow.
" The second condition is, that within twoi

months you leave Ireland; and within six1
months bis Majesty's dominions, with thej
promise during your life never to return. Dc
yon agrec to this condition also 7"

"I do, I do, because I muet," replied Lud-
low.

"9 Very well, on these conditions your com-
panions and yoursalf shall be t once set at
liberty."

" Thanks! thanks! my Lord, I take my 
leave of you. You are a truly generous con-i
queror," said Ludlow, his looks of iatred con-i
tradicting the flattering words he expressed. E

ilStep, stop, Mr. Edward Ludlow;i not so1
fast. I know whom I have to deal with. I
cannot take your spoken word, Sir, for any-
thing. If I were o let you off so eanily te-
night, you would laugh at me to-morrow
moring, and deny all the transactions of thisc
night, and perhaps threaten me with an ac-i
ion fur slander, if I repeated them. Your i
spoken word, Sir, is that of a disgraced pob J
troon, and no man could place the slightest
reliance on it. Here, Sir, ls something more
tangible, more substantial, and more lasting. a
It il a declaration to this effect: tI, Edward
Ludlow, of Monkstown, Esquire, late a cap- i

tain m e 'army of the Commonwealth, bav-
ng bean detected lu an attempt to commit a i
base, cruel, cowardly, and unmanly offence, i
and having obtained pardon, conditionally,J
for thait offence, do hereby promise to fulfila
the conditions imposedi upon me, which are
as follows.' The conditions, as I have stated(
hem, are then set forth in this paper. Here, E
ad them, resd themattentively, and then a

say if you are prepared to sigu the document t
I now place in your hands." 8

Ludlow took the paper with a trembling i
hand, and hie eyes became filet glazed, anud ,
hen were filled with tears, as lie tried to read
ts contents. I

99I lave read the paper," said the crest- v
allen villain, "and i am prepared to sign i
t-?,

"Here, Major Harvey, come into this room;
wiel yon tu be a witness to this person's t

ignature.' i

Llarvey came into the room. Lord Arran t
laced pen and ink in the bands of Ludlow,

who at once signed the paper. a
" One word more, and then I liavo done i

with you for ever. Is this your proper name I
nd signature?"y
"lYes."
" Are the contents of this document true ?" i
" Yes." p
a You Lave heard.thoeseacknowledgments t

made, Major Harvey, by Mr. Edward Ludlow; J
iow sign that paper." I

Major Harvey signed with a dashing hand c
nd a lourish that was as complicateud as a
rand military manenvre--a contrast lu itself
o the smali, creeping, feeble signature of
Ludlow, by the side of which it stood. r

cAnd now, Major Harvey, be so good as to p
onduct that man and hi eassociates outsidto t
he gate of Laly Diana's park ; and when out- t
ide, let his followers be unbound, and par- t
mitted t proceed without further molesta- g
ion." t

"Do you think, my Lord," asked Harvey'"
that they ought te be one and all horse- t
whippet out of the gate ?" il

"î No, no; let them go as they came. Let a
heir own asiame be their punishlment. If J
hey cannot feelthat, thon a horsewbip would b
e dislnonored by being placed on the soul- I
ers of the best of them." s
Lord Arran's orders were literally obeyed, r

nd upon lajor Harvey returning to the. a
oom, the paper signed by Ludlow was placed i
in is bands.
«I am an old soldier," said Harvey, whren P

e aied radthe document through, "lbut until l
his moment I never thought there was to be h
ouand ithe whole race of.maukind so much
nsenees and cewardice as iat scoundrel, a
udlow', lis concantrateti .in hie cown person. G
*gibbiet is tee goodi feu hlm. Why' laI hlm t,

ecapa se eamily', mhen tic galows iras wmalt- w
ngifor bina?" G

";Because," answvered Lord Arran," La.couldi w
et te broughit te tic gallows but t>' s public p
rial, anti et that trial there shouldi ofnecessity
a introduced net cul>' tic naine cf Kathleen t
'itzpstrick, lut aise cf Lsd>' Pions, anti their îmI
irtues shenuld not ha contamninatad bys cou- a
exion, bomever remets, vilh ench a mis- jI
reant." '

'u A ver>' satisfctory reasan fer net hanging o
im,"u sidiHarvey', "iand eue withi which, for t
titi> Piana's saka sud my own, I amn peurfectly' t
ontent." d

CHAPTER XVILIm
sa ALL ings are' adva'ncing in accordaxoe pi

1th my> wishes," saidi Geraldi Geragt', os he di
roceteed tewards' the apartmnist lu which co
urdith mas confinaed, with ne other companion w
han the e-ver discoentedta Abigeil Gregg. t<
LudIon' snd Lawsn airs nov inmsparable oî
ompanions, sut oan, thérefoe, -labelot an- tr
rapped t>' thme sanie lure. Fitzgerald, mie a'
anot alia stop 'tillent momne spy dnggire ho
thie lieels, mmust, wtith hie ossocisa Murfey', C'
t got rit eh anti seul le En gland. Anti nom hi
i take from> Ibis unhappy girl -the oni>' por- a
on in th entiorIdwo milght have 'power toe
ell what hadl becomne of her."is
"lGood i dear I sweet i andsome Widow tô
regg 1" said Geraghty, as he knocked at "the te
uter door of Juditli room, "I ewieh to hava m
ebappiness of looking et your fair counten- th

nee, and of whispéring a «ord in your of
irtuious, matroly ear." a
".Eh l is that yeu, yon old villain-?" said Mrs. tb
regg. 1 9What new piece of scoundrellm ls -cr
ow afoot?" -., i 'au

"Gent, gent , met loquacios Of at
qfatsd videvs," saiih Geraghty; tke care
of nsiug o mch vor4s.-ase )Bcoundreliem, In

0connexion withanyh. act cf one of hie
Majesty's juaticss-- tf' the Peac. The
;caretke c a jour precious life, Wido,
ndthat he *h jthe afuI dread of 1a-xxaleItors rlticea , onnelsan, lene

told th yp h e e calling him ,a
scoundrel1."...... ..

"% .Mrs. Gregg, ln amazement_ i
cal w g. Donnellan a scaundrel!' Why
yeiu'hd vdiain, wbat bas caled such a notio'
of lbkedness .t oome init your diabolical
-bgrain'?"-~-

il.at bas made me'think of such a place
-of wickejnsss yreplied GeragL ty, in n1 as-
aumedtone of astonshment-t- why yu 'D, U*woma'n yen; for -was it not a Woluan thIat put
into a man's head the first notion of ar
wickedness that ever was committed inlt thfsinnocent world ? Wiy bere-hae nai , net
thinking of any armu at ail-a por Mail
mcekly performing his duties; and 1 ere I
come vith an order from good. Judge fDoe,-
]an, commandaing me on my allegianci t thie
King and myattachment to the Csurc, as
law establisbed, on the 'receipt of tlhis wai-rant-there, look at it, Mrs Gregg, it is
signed and sealed-to produce before hin, the
body (ani -an- ugly -body it is) of AbiCai.
Gregg, widow, to such charges as may be
made against ber by one Ednun-lîMury, a
divinity:student ; and yet the moment 1 a
seen ith this commission in m b aud, froc'
the model of magistrates and te parest
judges, Mr. Justice Donnellan, you, M,
Gregg,-yes,.yot did, ma'amn, and l'il bwta.
-you, alluding to my business, and to that
self-samejudge, asked me 'what nne piece a
scoundrelism is now afoot? These wereour
very words, and l'Il take m afihda'it you
used them. But come. hasten, basten, witiw:
put on your hood, until I bave the higt honr
and the immeasureable satisfactione o proeue.
ing your body-I hope lie won't be frightencýI
-before Judge Donnellan."·

Poor Mrs. Gregg was se hortified by the in.
telligence thus conveyed in bis usual lianter.
iag and trincmphanr manner b>' eraght-
that sha was unable to reply to him.

. iOh, dear! oh, dear E' sho exclainel, rn%.
mg back te the roem, to Judith, "lhere i
another of the vile acts of tit demon, Ge-!.
aghty. He has brought an order for me te
appear before Judge Donnellan. I see whant
bh intends by th is; it is te take nie awa
from you, and to have me placed in sin'uz
prison, where I couldneithergive« you anya .
sistance, nor convey information to your
friends of the place of your confinenment. il,
can do me noharr b and for myself, h detfy bis
malice ; but it is not so with yo. God el-ip
and protect you, young lady! i anm foccd t,
leave yo."

" Farewell! farewell!' replied Judit.
"If I ani ever freed from this captivity, you
shall find l inmne nugrateful frientd; ni.
while, take with you this poor miieorial oif
my regard."

As Judith thus spoke, se placed a glitter.
ing ditmond ring ipon one of Mrs. Greg
fingers. Neither the words nor the gift ot
Judith had escaped the watchful observation
of Gerald Geraghty.

Never la aIl ber iong life was the widow
Gregg se much.astouished as when shce ap.
peaired in front of the prison, lcaniig on tli
arm of Geraghty, who helci lier lhud as
tightly as if it was in a vice ; antl when she
saw' not onlya coach wftimg for her but tifty
monutetd cavalry encircling it, ani that tiere
vas a loud shout, as if in triumph, froui the
rabble at seeing ber a prisoner, and observig
her placed in the coach, and all the guaril
with drawn swords before ani belid and by
the side of the vehicle in which she was -.
closed.

"What is the menning of al tthis n' ced
the widow Gregg to Geraghty, vlho at oppo-
site to ler; tor who i the world do they
take me for?"

i They take you for Abigail anreg an-
swered G eraghty, Lantd as te the nuîuing of
t, you will acon luarn all that fromi Juige
Donnllan, who is the cutest man tliat evtr
yet watseenu atunravelling a plotl'

" A plot! a plot! cried Mrs. Gregg, stil
more mystified--" what have I to (o wai
plots? I am an Englili Protesiant, ait
herefore, bate, detest, and abominate ai
?apists-yoursel fin particular-nnd ail their
liellish plots and damnable contrivance fer

destroying our King, and uprooting iir glori-
ons Constitution lu Churcl and State."

't Augh, bother, widow, don't l'e going on
with that sort of raumnash before Jutige Don-
nellan, or hel stop your exaainaitioi, anI
put you i the ducking stool, uttil yci couie
e your senses. Sure! any oe--I nmyei,
hat you caill a Papist, eau s'ay the saiUe n'aid
hat yo do. That's the way all the plotters
go on till they are found out. Lord Daniy, a
orn Protestant, tried the same gamre in nl g-
and, but the patriotic Lord Sbaftesburyaa
oo clever for him, and let i, notvithstd
ng all hie sham zeal for Protestantism, wili
Bill of Attainder; and so it wil be mii

udge Donnellan and you, if yen try ta han-
oozle him with prating about your bei in
Englishwoman and a Protestant, and all tha
ort of stuff. . Just take a friend's advlce
widow ; listen patiently te what isRad
gainst you,and aniswer it if yeu can, anti or
my part I don't think you'll ha ale te de vo.
lut baie vs arceat Jndge Dlonnell '-
'lease te get cut, Mrs. G regg, anti de it wi-
ingly,eandat oce,oryOU'll ha dragged belore
le worshili lika a hcrse's headi te s bonlr ."
A oud shount lion> the rabble lu tha streai

nnunced thse re-appearance cf the wvidav
iregg from the cuach. The mornent ber ('o
onuhed .the earth, eo fournd tiralvo soldiero
rithi matchleckis about hier; sud thuns, vif
earagbty holding bar firmly' b>' the atm, e
ras ushered into a crowded court, andi the
resen•ce cf tihe farmidable Jiudge Danneila.
Judige Dennellan iras s-ver>' eold, .s very

loatedi, anti a ver>'raed-facedi man. Foi forty
ong years-he bad givueanial bis zen' anti hu
bilitias te' thé terrice of thaeoppresserse
relent; anti had' Tahored with an untiring
nergy te aid in the afflictien and puersecutiai
f hie cuva' couintrymen. ' Baila, col-
loodet sud remorusles, he lied sparedi ie -
houeaer asex, ank nor condition, btut hia!
ippmed daepl hiserieins luhe bloodi oîthet 1f
cent. lHc had laboroed so bard fou prO-
iotien, as te render it impossible for auii
arties hlohad servat te gratify' Lis atmblidoai
esiras ; for hie had matis himself fat 10e
diens anti tee detestible, for thiomse b

witbed to preserve the peace.of the cou'nt
o elevateýhim-to one of the highestposition
a thie beanch. le was made use Of, ihe a
rusted by the Anti-Irih interest, but-he Wa
ot promoted; and insteadr of. being, lis l
Id hoped, when age liad- core lupon blii
bief Justice of lhe 'Ring Bench, ho b>t
imself taken from the judgea seat to.act m
L m gistrate. d h

Judgea Donueihin, therefore,' regared' lii
lf ne an'ill-nsed-man; eas one who a crifice
advance whathe calledti the Enghi n-

rest," Lad n eotbeen 'appreeiated b> bis
asters; but stil le 'cnsoled himseb
e opportuniti ' afforded t o him, b n r
tide, to tyranlise' over bis conntrytnr
d het ndeavouedto conceal theyfiOW
at festertd in his e heart againwt:iub f un>'
eatrées ly 'an. indulgence An hba e PU"'
d' worse jakefsÔ'o t: he 'was.at.
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ime, when on the bêhcha buffoon and a

ntas befoiete ethi agistrate, one: of the
worst instruments in the bands of .the Crom-

relian:tyrants, durng their reign inreland,
thatMrs. Gregg was now brought to tndergo
a xamination. - ;i . -à LA.t

cput the prisonero 40the bar, in order that

the court may have ber.: recognized,'. said

Judge Donnellan..
icEemove your. hood, woman; if-you are

handsome it will be. a pleasure ;to see

yen; if you are -ugly=your face will help
te condema you -and so it does1! -There is

a plot in youreye, anda conspiracy in your
nose-; what is, your name V" continued the

judge.
"Abigail Gregg," replied the widow, indig-

nant at the observations that had been passed

on ber personal apperance.l
i Abigail; it should be Jezabel. And thon

Gregg, a very Popish name; we shall soon
traggthe Gregeoriau chaunt fron you, I
warrant," observed the judge.

wîplease our worship," said te prisoner,
am ans nglishwoman and a Protestant."
r Thon the more shàme for you to bo con-

spiring against your country and your re-
ligion, if you speak the truth. But I don't
believe one word of it; because yeu have the
inost unmistakable brogue lever heard in my

iV! 1! a brogue ! I who speak with a pure
EngliSh accent."

9os," .answered the judge, "a brogue so
thick it would biant a strong knife to ecut
b ough it. Your's an Eagish accent! I]

bave been in London once ain my life, and I
ougbt to know how the English speak their
cen language. Why, if youN were a genuine
Englishwomran, instead Of saying, rI am an
Fnglishwomai,' you would have said dcHi
ham han Henglishwonian." Go toi ugly im-
postor as you are, if justice ls said to he blind,
iO one aver uescribed it as deaf. But I won't
hear another word from yor. Cal the wit-
nesse. lere you, Mr. Mlurtey-you are one
of the principal props of the state to preserre
us all from Popery and riavery-wbat have
vou to say about this Jezabel Gregg? Say,
the worst you can ; and I will think you are
iinjerstating the ense against ber. A woman
so confounledly unsightly must bu an un-
doubted Popish conspirattor. Go onsirYeou
knew tthe Testament se0 well IA would te a
waste Of piety to swear you."

Gerald Geraghty stood by the side of Mur-
fev 'ao wns much intoxicated, and slipping

lIolden coins into bis hand, te said:
M ou shall have tventy more when you sec

her lodged in Newgate; observe, she bas a
dianond ring on the ittIe finger of ber left
hand. There is a fact for you, make use of
il.*,

"'Thigum," said Murfey, as te winked utn
Gerahgty, and pocketed the gold.

"Please your Worship, and ail good loyal
Protestants who hear nie," said Murfey, cleur-
ing hie throat for an oration, cthat woman at
the bar is the most a wful, wicked, dangerous,
and detestable Papist that aver stepped la
shoe-leather:'..

I knew she had a Papist soui," said the
judge, lwhen Ilooked in ber face; but accord-
ing te your account of ber, she las two l'apist

rsoles."1

s"Please your Worsbip, and all good loyal
'rotestants,' resumed Mr. Murfey, yeu ail
know that I aided in the arrest of the Popish
Pritmate."

rl Anda Prime thing it was for you te be at
such a good piece of iork," added tthe Judge.

Ia e, your Worship, from that day te this,
the prisoner at the bar never stopped abusiag,
and vilifying and annoying, and aggravating
lue.

"Oh! dear, dear I" said Mrs. Gregg;. " as I
arn an honest woman, I never saw nor spoke
ith M ainl my ife."

SDorit mind lier, your Worship," said the
:mabashed Murfe- "she would swear a hole
through a ladder.".

0, s and not leave a Protestant a stop to
stand u'pon and thon she says she is an ton-
est wOmtin sie is no more an honest woman
tbi I an' Chief Jn'stice Scraggs. But go on,
Mr Murfey. 1 cannot allow tte dignity ot
the court tb te trified with by this arch-
l'eist t the bar."

"I'leabc Yeur Worship, and all good loyal
'rotestants," continued lurfey, &I did net
'nind the abuse cf a Papist for doing muy duty
to king and country ; but what bas caused
'at Su bring biscwoman re is that she said
bis Mast Gracions Majesty was in bis
heurt a Papistothat bis Excellency the
Lord Lieutenant, bis Grace and Dake
Of Ormonde, was a sworn Papist, and what
is more and worse than al, that even yeu,
your Worship, Judge Dolnnellan, was a
?upist."

l Me! me Did sho accuse me of being
a Papist?" asked the Judge, foaming with
rage'

Ibe did, your Worship, and that yen liad
been bora a Papist, bred aPapist, and that you
cnly turned in the hope of serving your own1
interests."

" Oh I monstrous ! monstrous! most
monstrous I" exulaimed the Judge puffing
and blowisg, and almost breathing with
Passion, for in these statements, there was,
te Weil knew, a repetition of an accusation that

'reAnusly.umust say," adided Geragbty, bore
stepping ftirward, athat wheu I sbewed ber
yor Wurstip's warrant for bninging ber here,
she asked me, t What new piece o! ecoeundrel-
ism «an now afoot ?"

" I'llf/oot ter off te prison," saidi ttc Judge.
t allol you Jezabel Gregg. .Wbatl do youn
deny' thant yen so spoke thtis ver>' day -te Mr.
ticraghty ?"

" i salid tte very words .ho han repeated ;
tut I did! net commit my self by-"

111P11 commit you, never fear. Don't diare to
say anotter word te me, yeu sudacious, scar-
let Fsotiledi feminine frigbt?"

CBut will nlot yeur Worship hear anc word
ini explanation?/" asked Mrts. Gregg .

" Net a syllable,'< ropliedi the judigo. "Scoun- .
dtrlism-a nice word te apply ta a Judige ina
the execution of bis office. Explanation, la-
dccdi But «e shâli bave more than eue na-
tion with you by-andsby, Jezabel Gregg, for
ns w-cil as ycur cxplanation, there shall te my
condemnation. But go ou, Mr. Murfev ; thec
country owes'youi a deep debt cf gratitude."

Ah! your Worsbip, and. aIl loyal Protes-
lants that hear me," added Murfey', "if youn
were bult td know athe tàmpting effers this
woman mäide in'e."

« Stop, stop, Mr. Mu'fey,"said Judge Don-
nellan, «ido inot:think'it is intie' powerof
the prisoner to be-tëaptingin' an> wnay. Rer
face is like a physic-bottle,' anti th' làok of
her enoughtoeturn man's stoniach!';"I ' 1 >

' Al, but your Worship 'ehe made me such
offrs If I would -onlyiidtin thé escape of a
Freach prisoner, now -confied in Brass as-

«Oh! villana villanl you.are at last caught
ia a glaring faisehoodi" caied Mrs. Greggp ri
iiplphantly..'« There is ne Frenoh:pnsener
aa Brasa Oastle.'. r. b.. - i o w r r

"Eh ? eh ? what's tbis, Mr. bMurfey?- No
reaich prisoner in Brass GLtle ? What say,

YOhaB Mr. Geraghty,L you have charge of-Brass
Uastle? I there a prisoner there 7"

"There is, your Worship, said Geraghty',

r. <., 'ru..,''. t' r. v 'r
7

cal!. They emnployed every hirling scrilîbler;
bought np nine-teths of the papers of 'the
State; spent millions of moiey,nd, werc
routedh.»ose, foot and dragoq ,nsn-theday .of
electilriby innral men 'and virtnous"women.
The effect of the elction willt t thtit
capital will be better prtectcti, but
will - bo taxed for sncl . protechon,
interest must be reduced-te the rate that it is
Inaned-min England,France, &e., new indus-

- trieswilh be.prosecuted,- people will.- become'
prosperous; .laborý,vl1 be a emancipat , ant
tïe 4 uûîhinking majonrty,' as we are styled,
'wlll do it.' The Clines, must go, and intel

i ilgence, based upon virtue, hueRaty sud com-
mon sense, will introduce principles that, I
trust, will survive and rule the world."

T'
9t a Frpnch. on ungoma arrest-.
'éd inthie vauit ofthe Popish.Primate's palace
in Drogheda, a,Miademoiselle, Josephine de
Lauzun. The pr-Moner bas been in constant
sattendance upon ler.".

SOh.1 dear, dear, dear me" cried Mrs. Gregg;
ti why htbe.young lady that he cails a French
prisoner is anEnglish womap and a Protes.
tant". .

"As much an Englishwoman and a Protes-
tant as you are yourself, I suppose," said the
Judge.

"Exactly s," said Mrs..Gregg.
"Exactly sel .retorted the Judge. "It la

as I guessed. Go en, Mr. Murfey, every Word
this woman says confirma the truth of your
statement."

" Please your Worship," coutinued Murfey,
uit was by'my assistance this Frenchwomau,
now in Brass Castle, was first arrested; and
the prisoner at the bar was always urging me
te aid in'her escape; and it was no later than
yesterday shae teck a diamond ring off the
littie finger of ber lefit hand, and wantud me
te accept it as a pledge I would support the
hellish Popish plot."

" Is that diamond ring forthcoming?" asked
the Judge, as his eyes sparkled with an un-
wonted light when the ring was mention-
ed.

a ere it is," said Mr. Gernghty, <still on
the little finger of the left hand of the pri--
soner."

"Hand it up, la order that it may be a-
spected by the court," observed the Judge.
'"Upon my word, .a very large and a very
pure brilliant-and vorth, at east, fifry
pounds. 'This is too important a piece of
evidence tobe parted with by the Court,
When the prisoner is brought to trial beforte
a juty, she will have to show how a person in
ber condition of life became possestied of an
ornament of such great value."

" And ihen she is brought te trial," added
Murfey, «4I shall be able to swear that the
very ring ftat Abigail G regg oflered to me te
aid in releasing the French prisoner, I saw at
one time wora by Pere La Chaise, the con-
fessor to the Popish King of France."

"' Phew! this ring will then belp te wring
the neck off Jezabel Gregg," atdded the Judge.
't But it is a wasto of time te hear any more
of this case. fIlre, clerk, make out a coma-
initial of this woman to Newgate, as an aider
and abettor of the hellish Popish plot- and
with strict orders she is to have communica-
tion with no one but lu the presence of the
jailer. Whilst yonare writing out the com-
mittal, I may as wel listen te awtt te lias
te say. Do you ear, omani, nov is your
time te speacl. Wtat bave you l sa. for
vour-self'?"

Whatihave ito say fermanysef ?7 sai Mrs.
Gregg ; wel I say first I amnanli est ewo-
r an."

" 'Wel, andit is myopinion," answered the
Judge,"i that honesty and yon might be nar-
ried, for yon are not the least Ukin."

91Next, I say, I am a Protestant."
" Yes, but it is against the Church b> law

established you are a Protestant."
c Next, I say, I an an Englishwomau. '
" Aye, an Englishwoman that was born and

reared in the bog of Allen, and is as indigen-
ons to the seil as the prasha brute.."

1 Next, i say, tbat the lady I was attending
on is, like mysc/f; an Englishomen and a
Protestant."

d That is the only thing you have said, i
believe."

ccNext, I say, that I never saiw nor spoke
with, and never offretd a diamond ring t tthe
villain, Murfey."

"That is a Popish equivocation, and all
turns on the word 'eillain ;' you might not
have doue any one of these things witha e
villain' called Murfey, and yet bave said and
doue everything that is alleged against you
with • an honest man,' called Murfey. It is a
shame for an old l'apist like you to te trying
to impose on the Court with mental insinua-
tions and equivocations, and suchstale Jesui-
tical tricks."

"t The next thing I bave te say is," said
Mrs. Gregg, raising ber voice and losing all
command of ber temper, "ithat I do most
firmiy believe that there tas long been atch-
inig a Popitsh plot for the extermination of ail
truc, pious, good, and loyal Protestants. i
believeathat Popish plotis fostered and encur. -
aged by persons calling themselves Prote>t,
ans, but who in thoir bearts are Papists, and
they suiservient slaves cf the Pope. I believe
that some of these false Protestants, but sworn
Papist, hold bigh and infliential offices; that
sone of them are judges; and from your con-
duct te me tbis day, I believe in my heart,
you, Mr. Donnellan, are one of them."

"Oh!1 you traitress " cried the Judge, giving
way te his fury, "is not tbi anotber proof of
the truth of honest Mr. Murfey's allegations
against you? He averred that you bad so
spoken .of me; you denied it; and yet now,
the very thing you denied you not enly admit,
but voluntarily d-clare. Oh! these Papistisi
these Papists I when will this poor country
te well rid of themi Bat I will teach onie of
you, atail events, a New-gaitof going. Here,
commit ber at once to prison, Geraghty and
Murfey : thera is te warrant for you. Sue ber
safely lodged lu Newgate.

(To be contîned.)

iEard osn the N. Y. Bosard or Educatlon.

Nrs' Yoaî May 9.--Ttce Wortd says : "iThe
casa o! Kitdle la tadi enongh, but the case oet
thieteen nembars of thse New' York Bocarti ofI
Education, «ho think the case cf Kitdie
dites net concera the ceuse o! public educa-
tien fa this city, la a god tisal wcrac'"

Yandflce sud Tailmage.

•Nicw Yenir, May' 0.--Tthe un saya tte R1ev.
Dr. Vasndyke practically' gave notice Le all
concernedi on Wednesay, that e styb-
to tel! bim und Talmage any longer. If
Talmage stays he gues. As Vandyke ks mucht
lookedi up te lu tte deneominatien ibis is a
ratter solemn state cf things. .

Kearner.
Ne:w Yeoa, AMay 0.--A lierald San Francisco

special reports Denis Kearnev as saying:-
t< We bave carriedi the election la the intelrest
cf the poople against the combinedi forces of
the Democratic sud Ilepublican thieves «hbo
ceincide with .ttc Corporation swindle-rs,

tank räbbdrs anti sharks, stock manipulators, I
short card players, shaulder hittera, «biske>'

Icrltes, worshipperi cf the devii and thie golden

the most perfectspecimenis of civilized humamature.", But atoeanoverfeuge t tegrean Then there was the secondary difficulty of at-
campaigs t hoFrance, foret hungreat tracting the attention of the Ekowe garrison,
apaianceAust, Hrtuniaryl tbirty miles distant, and making thonm realise

Spai Rssiaand Hollandwheat as b g attemptet. T eance o
nam es sst nd.out so conspicuous for military ecess .u reste ont e at T h ha h e na a

geaiu , heroic dash, and bravery? . And fre- brig de, s e t wich, tf c ad thatrthenaval

quently we hear that the he re, wher al g t o Gwhi GN Ff ceuxse,
«ci-o brave, the bravent o!fte brave. Lord , FLABIGstI 5GNAL5 «sesL FA>XILIA1t

Montcashl. (Juatin MacCarthy) andis was with Colonel Pearson. One morning
Irish Brigade entered the cause ofiFrance. Lieutenant Haynes, accomupanied by a party
Lord Clare (CBrien)'and Lally Tolendal with of niggers carrying bis.materlais sallied forth
the Second Irish Brigade charged at Fontenoy to a ill four miles distan whence the«tower
with their famous war-cry. t Rememaber of Ekowe Church was visible. When ail was
Limerick andni rýéiifdylë? aùd "carried-adjusted signalling began, and was continued
Tout and dismayint heulines of the Englist with,patiehee day by day, wheonever agleam
so lately jubilant withmjuocess. Beating this, of sunlight was obtainaible; but a wholeaweek
as Plowdentbe Englih:hiétorlan, éaysKing: ;elapsed before any indicationB were.obtilned
George. IL-excêned-a t auIethe as sthati frbm-the r ébleaguered: men 'that bis fiashes

duiprivea me of/suchs sibjects' An'AutcofParlia- wie observed. B> the burningof ocasiuonal
ment was passed making ail foreign enlis bwhift of gunpowder attentinu was at leugth

artracteti; anti, long aller a bas pcraeverlng

miute_ living organismstwe maul even for tte compound micro-
scope tma determine much about them, be-
yond the evident fait that they were eaten

alive, snd that this water arrangemeut-4teolf
ail invisible t the naked eye-wasouofthe
oudless wonders in Nature's provisions for
the support of er Infinite forms of animal
lité. . Anather Invisible inhabitant f tthe
water-world was developed by the micresoope
lato s creature with a graceful, swan-lika
neck. Auother-brought p froIm thse botten
of Narragansett Bay, and lnvisible, if wo re-
member rightly, te 'the unassisted eye-was
one of the Tinapetra, a .creature of bright
liues, and marked on its r back with as, pefect
an anchor as was ever forged. This-Inaecta
colors were produced by polarising the light,
and making a double refraction.

- -E TRUIE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CIRONICLR
7-THE IRIS RACE ANO WHAT IT010.

LECTURE BY FATHRR t'HUGH.

(From the New York Tablet.)
This was the subject of a lecture delivered

on the ovening of the 17th Match, by the
Rev. B. M4Hugh, at the Church of Our Lady
of Loretto, Hampstead, New York. The
lecturer, 'says the Tablet, passesses in an
eminent degree the facility of bringing out
the ratonale of Lis subject. After some pre-
liminary observations the lecturer proceeded :
-An impulsive and generous nature is an
Irish trait of character. And for a pure un-
selfish frieudship that tas at times led men
te make extraordinary and eroic sacrifice,
there is, perhaps no other race as remarkable.
In the lives of Ireland's great men and saints,
instances of such personal attachment and
friendship are as frequent as they are else-
where unusual, as they are beautifully
romantic. At times the Divine pleasure was
even miraculously showa at the ioly love
that knit together such great seuls. SS. Peter
and Paul in life were united, and in daith
were net separated. St. Malachy of Aruagh
is drawn by bis love for St. ernard to the
Abbey of St. Clairvaux, t die in the arms of
his friend and be buried near ii. Lite all
saints, theytilhad long seen and know«n nach
otherinGod."Anotherinstance of tbis traitwas
once pointed out te ue by an eminent and
worthy priest--whose position gives hila the
title of "Successor of Ctaice-in tt " Life
of St. Columbkill," Adianan. The Abbot
Canice tad ever a beautiful and child-like
taffuction for bis old abbot, Columbkill-an
attachment that he never relinquisted. The
perfection and sancity of character of the
Abbot of Iona were ever as a model te Canice;
were ever in his thoughts, aven after bis te-
moval fron Limavady to Kilkenny. Once,
while seated in the refectory of bis abbey, at
dinner with his monks, Canice for an instant
became entranced in a vision, and ac heard
to exelaim painfully:--. Columbkill is in
danger f Columbkill is in danger! Let us
go to the sanctuary and pray for him. They
did so iandi before tht-v wee th-uertMany
minutes St. Canicur tai lis anxious monks
enchant thec Te Deum," for Columbiill was
sife. 1 would appt-ar that on that day the
holy A bhot of Jona and soma of his monks
wea're sailing, doeubtless On sorne errand of
mercy, te a neigbouring island or lice
[Iebrides, when a sudden and heavy squail
strtic the little boat, and lil seemed lest.
Columbkillandhiis monks ere givingthen-
selves to prayer when sutiddenly the abbot
spoke out as one inspiretl:-" No one now
lut Canice cani sive lis ' And then, as one
vith eyes ixed on presences to others tnseen,
Z Ha ! 'tis WL-ci ; he does not stop ho picl up
his sandal'" Years afer these atords were
explained to Adannan, his sccessor at Iona,
that Abbot Canice Lad publicly penanced
iniself for bis hurry and lack of religious

decorum in entering the sianctuary without his
sandal when going to pray for ii friend the
Fatber Abbot of loua. When virtue such as
Ibis adorned the Celtiec nature of thoce days,
well may it be said that i thatman is little to
ue pitied who apatrietisr vould net gain

force ou te plain o! Marathon, or «toue
piety «ould net be warmer amog thertina
cf lena."1Ilitbas beau cal!tat le te Oel
alone bas the faculty of natural wit been given.
fils is the only race capable of a witticisin or
jest as distinguished from the humorous and
its fame and wit, eloquence, and learning tas
ever shone out with a bright lustre that no
misfortune or national calamity could dim.
What the Irish monts did for European
civilization in buildirg the countless
monasteries and abbeys.inculcating Christian
morals by thoir teaching and the life-long
examples of their hundred thousand saints, in
their vast labours in every tige, from the days
of the mtonts of loua te those of St. Bernard,
and to those of the Protestant RIeformation,
tte unfortunate Dollinger and the learned
Montaembert have long since traced ln the
pages oft istory. The professer or lwisdom-
sellers," of Charlemnagne were Irishmen ;
Alcuin and the sehoolmen of King Alfred
were Irishmen. The man, in fact, who farst
daredto lay down the principles on which
the doctor, St. Thomas, made of theology a
science was Peter Lombard, au Irishman; the
Man whose subtlety of genîius gave rise to the
great Irish school of theology l the miiddle
ages, the Scotists, was Don Scotus, an Irish-
man. And the familiarity ofI rish scholars
in thosedays in their intercourse «ith the
greai «ont, anti Royaltiisacl, maSos co
thiik of George IV. and Brinsley Sheridan. It
is said of Secotus Erigena-that mon of whom
we reayl know su little, and of what we do
know rationalists try te make so much-that
once when diing vilisKing Charles the
Bald the King thought'to mate a joke at the
expense ef nue quic witted Scot as tthe Iris
«ertc thon callt. The Ring sel t oeencati
of the table, anti the learned scholar at the
entter Charles suddenly asked irm with
humerous irony:-" trigeuna ow near is a
Scot to a sot?' t' There is only the length
of a table between them, your Majesty," wasj
the quick reely. As te the capacity of the
Celtic inteihect fax- public businesrs, pubili liife,
ihas beca shoown lu eve-y age, anti net lacs toa

arte eengte syec anti admt Englsan t

Irishs nature tas ehanged anti detteiorated
sine the daya ufhis pagen ancestors, ave t heo
this facot as a test-prtoof ln this conuection. Thec
Anserican Cconstitution standis te-dt> as LIe
mcst par ftet tht crer cama Irons ttc intellect
oh man. There is nown cane altos lite it.
Yet tte principles e! constitutional garera-
maut that St Patrick fouand amongut tte Irish
as-ate idientical «ith these ta-tic> of eurt
gierious Rapublic. Stome o! the most
trilliant stateSmnen, plenipotaentiarieOs, anti
et-atone «were o! lt-lai origin--Butte, Canning,
Steritian. anti Paimeton--and tise Wellesiey
lfnmI>' are names erery' Englishman is ac-
quaincteti wsitb. Ttc minci- depensdenciua ofl
Great Brtitain to-day arc ia mst part
gevernedi by Irishmien. Maye, until lately,
l inInia, Duflarin lu. Canada, Duify anti
O'Shaug}snessy la AnsI-ala, anti Hennessy'
ln the islaund o! Berbadoees, have matie reputa-
tiens fer themuselves for naskililum national
affaius Irai>' marvellous. Hein persistently
Senaccieus the old Irish race «ns even te ils
formu et gonernmnent anti laine, menuets andt
customs; aras remarkabe. Oter nations

vailed, for tiey believed that years brought ment illegal and exilIg all tewhoutered the
with them the learning of counsel and ex- Irish Brigade. Such strategic frontier pestis
perience. Now, it s not our idea te dwell on as Belgrade, Prague, Cadia Majorca, Grodno,
the days when Ireland was known as the &c., hadl Irish commandants in the moSt
Island of Saints, of learned men, when critical military periods of their usefulness.
sntudents of every degree came yearly in Irishmen bave been marshals of France under
thousand aud tens of thousandS to ber shores the Bourbons and the Empire, and of Austria,
te study under ber famous. masters, when the of Russia, and Prussia; theyb ave beunaulic
learned and scholars came in their old age councillors at Vienna; general oflicers in the
from all parts for au asylumn, and te spend Spanish, Sardinian, Neapolitan service; and
their declining years, their last days on earth, oven to-day several Irish names in these
amongst congenial seuls, and die in lier mon- countries are still extant among the nobility-
asteries. as la France, the MacMahous, O'Neills,

"When the schoo and the college gave light toMaguires, O'Dillon, Iarret, Valton, Shieehy,
the shlore Cavaagnacs ; im elgium, O'Sullivan ; in

From gifted Iona to wooded Lismore." Spain (Blake was once chosen te the regency)

or whon, in the days of St. Bernard, the Irish O'Donnelis and 0t eillys, and O'Donoghues ,
" swarmed like an inundation"into the reserts Tiaffes (une of tis nane is likely to be tthe

of learning, the Eturopean monasteries. No, next Primo Minister) and Nugents ml Aumstria;
our train of thought 1 now more on later Lacys m nRussia. Count Arthur O'Neill ias

times, days of darkness and struggle, ahen a Geveruor cf eXico l the niddle of the last

cloud tung sombre and teavy over the century ; O Donoghts was its int Gavrner.

destiny of this people, when the heel of the Count 0 Reilly was the first Governor of

brutal oppresser was on its neck, and his aim Louisiana, Commandant-G eneral in Cuba, antI

was te rend and tear ont its vitals, t testamp returned te Spain te take the chief command

out the race and nation. Our mind rimnsnot beide Wellington during the Pemisautîlar war.

now on the glorious days of bard anid poets, The London 'fies said lately that le tter

wen there were se n y of then in the governors of colonies coul! be fout! than

country that the voice of Colunbkil nust Irishmeinn. O-Mahoney, the iero of Cremona,

needs protect the class fromi the jealousy And sstatied once against 'ince Eugane oneof

irath of the rulers of the tirne. No, it is the most extraordinary sieges in military

rather on the early days of the last century, aunaIs. A Freui tutle ult! rpnt-teil o

vhen thi e same rice as put on te heitd of a I ijst c ld sp o writteittt dray h a n slerv y

piest and cholar like Geoffrey iein milg as on ..ris tc..ihow ir icouria nti suldierly

that of a Wolf. Father Keating roanied in fuart qite Ma ey was e e u r
fre n pIace t o place, throug h forests and a rid I .the rt, cft e trtai lle tg L sit ei t ar îes-

the crags and fastnesses of the G altees. w ith i este sg, te 'i in fullk etla i ls X IV. ein i -e

his maiuscript otf his learned history m his dss t hes gi ring f vi t iettls, an te ti iii-

pocket. A na here I mia' s>a' tt S as years ,;ted iod t slt-i-ed givitg hie and î repi ot

go by, and one disrovery after another re- pc mede t salifr iin seo iorh is tye n i

wards the patient res arch of the Celtie sLeui s ae thin e! Iin self or bis olnl tr osic y.

scholar, the learned vorld grows amazed t Louis tske i in b i v Iri Te yo a no tig o seon

the vast lcarning et this man. For sucli a re.eo-- .Ve .mir lite ujihitarisoit

course, my friends, wili, we think, lbring out record-.ig ectutatecohe u lir cai

more clearIy to oir viei the natural inquisi- lighting speed of your"Majestylair

tiress anid thirst for kInowledge that has hali Lacy, umder jeter te

ever shone in the Irish Celt. In the niens- (iat, orgniztd ani discipliued the 1wlussian,

teries and old universities throuîghout Euttrope, ariny, and in a long itîllitary careeri ncevur

and notably those of Louvain, Douai, Paris, lost Ibttle, tioug often urpp1osel to Charles

Silananca, Roume, &-c., utiltitludeni of Irish , XII. - nce his generals iiwould ot folknv

scholars bsone by their learning and brilliant titît. lie offered te doi awithut themî, ap-

talusnts, when at ehoue the life of eve a1n a >ointed l guard to coduict tihii sale to the

hedge schoolnaster was nt i safe. Everywhere Rusean tonier, and ce tet ras his solve

d) ie fin ithem tilliig with credit such ex- to let theit go honne1 that it tok theti threeu

alted positions in schools and universities byato itke him relent. lic til-t u ru
asr, iii enrciis,tIc! ttue dticls

as ge icu ain su ciecte klon i co ld qualify of S e ii cunin e thi selv s li tie l
th e r n fo r. T h e y we e u iv e r s ity rec to rs Wo ld . W i e N e w on r ase u .t r I n g-e. i sh

when tat position ais otnie of a-eaith, tand waLs ai-rwih ee r..or.ivna .n n n gish i

surrounn dedi vit t thie state ani I tapp inrge cf ta o e ivu liitG e -ci-tr i ;.tin sani, d tn iKlt lîî nnai .

grea t feud al pritcip ality. T hc y tillet m a nu y C hii laitt for g aols t f t h e c luef c av lr

secs, espiscopal and tuetropolita-n, when these oli of Owen Rt at ienbuu-, wasuth
dignities introduced them i o the -tatu olauetr of Oceia reen t re i iuen «a tair

councils of rulers and pri ces, w ho he sitated Jl i at d o fa c t-c et r;tieta t etai g e-

not te entrust them woithmtbases of the>Unthlic anityfthee tat bear hisnaine-
last im portance, and to comIittetoteir ar i- tl ie ti l t e d t a nt br e Imeli t anite.

tration ca es of the m ort delicate nature. uIn scl asr s gr s îin his lu W hiazteni ne rai

the cloisters of St. Anthonv's Franciscai ,i t<r.rl>' prit luntutis Statu. iuri i

Convent, at Lourein, Farter 1Ward. Coilgran, O'Higginc becante Presideut of Chili, true te

aud Milciel O'Clery pnined and executeud the religious itiu9tincts Of his faitittnl Ciicu'I IrU

their renonrued works of acred biography Iat once set abouthavintv ig corectel the dis-

and historic annas. O'Clery arrang-d here order- and irregutarums ItPal s i-
und in Brumsels the fumouns " Annais of the tion and ure receut uitibl ra(tLltitie hdi ti

Four Masters." And at Louvain and Anit- allowei to cetp iito thi adirg if ihe
werp Colgan workedn t his great adition t(f Chuîrci. At his eiriest reuest linis VU.

the works of t t extraordinarv ntu, rthe sent out aI Nunco itn ihoso suite was the

great Irish schoolman, Duns Scotus. A t gentle i iî yoth t aifiulMrst:s iberrtti, alfter-

Saiernanca, lu Spain, enotter lamons cuti of «trsi-lslte grerît linis IX. Wicit oi-rttace lias
Irelaan, Luke Wading, ttenepir o o'etr done for Aterien is iorthy of a ptising
Lombard, «as the shliing h igbtof bic greal no1ice forevi-erail reasonîs. At the outbreuk
Loml unierit>', antiin-as nstonising th of the Revolutionar«iy war in this country onu-

«orî .i bis wcdks antilarnet muai <> thiri uof hlie populntion ire of Irish origin.
have tth Inmwtate Conception deieti -Of Wishiingtoi's genetals and oiliers, soute
Thave te IniacuateChoncreonchdefie of the mtost ermient, as Sullivan and Wayne,
rhts ag e s lleehingoEpligencht," ite rid one-thiri of the whole rinmiwe ere of
Louhr, oanti ('Sleeivan uerhicnpi, t-Irish origin. Andecleven out of the ffty-six
aise totanl Daminian OBela> (a psaria), i nanies signed to the Dr-ritsration of Independ-
fro bKey the iscp et fCy mbrainaence tire of Irish origin-to wit, John'lIan-
Prtuga . Hea tas cargd t' Ringbrhlia[i V.cock (the iret signer), Carrol, Nixon,

te neociate with the Prince of W ales (aftrii- Wipplr , nditt, Lynt , 'h rn i,

wa rds Charles I.), then atI M adrid, about re- 'g y-ore t t i neig ,A nd Jc ksOn t h f te

nouncing Protestantis n beforu hle cou l dw ed gre tae m ini es ofit i s tc o try a s likev

the Infanta. W 'e sec als l 1this generation I m u tc n stnie o f iIis macoun r «n, ev

the learned genius of W illiam olyneux Il kch ifan, son ct f n a tuthearisr n I t her>

poring critically over Étte proof-sheets of «tlkt f ifeo r'the en ir or icI the liaii tie

Newton'c t' Procipia," labouriig te resurrect cniltDr piofessrs ina ir, or lunthe t gi lastiv

the national spiriti a Iroland, an! laying bare oi s fthe natient nu gen rastion liasen

ith a bold touch the error of t e athtistic leicing dhe pa t centur iter tîs net ereu

philosopher of Malmesbury , Phun et at of uing ani pre-enittent T t i be peot sa

R om e; Lynch and O'Rdilly in France ; S ifr ' fp t het risn citiz s. h lir t ,lias nt en nie teo r

H arris, Snhitbi, Barry, Burke, S telrilcida, G ld- iU th er, a io n ota niis dnuit nt n ee lim eno

smithi, O'Laary, Lulaud and othters a London; y ite,i IU a yrnor f wIis itiescent. And now,

w h ile a lit te lu ter the fam o n s M c Carthy is ru>'fr ytnis, z e >' oti t s mhile mi onwfli el ty of

t astound France and Eur pae with his elo- -aery citizen t ai c on oidte, ne

quence and todeclinu the mitreof Montauban. rntit elf tntional extraction, s ts itie-

The last Irish chief ai m of the M c aCarthys igty aiin e clu sievet> iter f thsib e w i e lite

dued in cotnparative porert>' at Toutlouse, u-ghî anti exclusivie intertu-ofulsi tis Repiilîhie,
dieving cintihm a irarof aroudou yet Iriihmen will concede itte none that the
rare «orbeand cuinm anuiscripasr liatr as Irish railce has, in any sense, less of Ia laun
surpasse onl>d b>' tîat of tt eKiîîgt f France. te thie country or ar-e more of strangers liere

AnotIer of the sanie noble bouse retired to thn auny race. Their race tradeitions and

Hamburg, puirchaset au island on the Elbe p'ophtcie, that in tie daw cf Chritianity
frorghe cidizensdof Alloue, au! call n on on Eri told of their future temporary cub-
a ire-a og insution, la hicer bhoteot ijection te the Saxon, said aise that it would
Slis mesasian tiime te i hassistance cofth only bue tenporary-that a gloricus antd
ship-reced mariner. thano adiessit noble brilliant day woui! follow, one cf national
Isiecfamiles lmtarmarea adith tf Con- independence. In the darkest luur the frishr

tintiai princes, or enrei eaavents thuru Celt never ceased toi look forward t that day.

into which noue but those of princely and Nor do we.

high birth would be admitted to conventual -- . ...

vows. To the Irish Benedictine Couvent et TUE K&AFEIR WAR.
Ypres, the Irish Brigade presented the
standard they tok from the English at t iow Si-nals te Ekowe Were Estiblisbed

Malplaquet. The Couvent of the Irish Beue- -onors te Iielville and C oghill-The
dictines lu or aear Ghent la still knowna by nee..o.ements foîr Natal.
that name, au! as y-et la the bands cf Beane-

ay Magee"t Ttc Sass anti tte Hassians GOveunn la making enquie unase thi-.
bave br-anehy seirved foruilgn princes anti tare lies for ttc trausportation of 5,000 mn toa
been rewardeti la tilles anti «eath. But I Natal.
amr net awa-o tat an>' fact lite this canh baeinthe course of an intaeresting latter fi-cm
told cf an>' militar>' order o! exiles-thiat lu Maritzbîurg, dateti A pi-il bst, recairet aI Ph>y-
A.n. 1809 tte portfolio of WVar «as bel! lu mouth b>' ttc « EdinburghtCstle," tte cor-es-.
fla'o different Cabinets b>' five Irishmnen..-viz., pendent le the Western Moratng A'ews, as a
Clark (Lac do Feltre) in France, O'Dennell result ofia visil te Fert Tenetes, tells ttc «a>'
ia Spain, Nugent lu AnstIam, Kasvanagh lu lu «tichs signaingbto Ekoea- wias catablished.
Bas-aria, anti Castlereagh (we don'Itbouait cf Ho «rites:···-" Wheni Lord Chelinsford visîtedt
hlm) «an virtually War Miaister lu Engiand!." Tenedus il became evident blinI Colonel Pear-
Catdrine IL. cf Ressia ance mot aI the Court son «as se îthrouughmly scu-roundoed that the
cf Blerlin three Ambassadors froum diifferent chance of tis ronners getting througt aias
ceuntriea «ho avare Irishmeon. Ste tieclaraed hopeless, thereupen it occurredi te Lieunant
that oneof them «as the mostl rofinedi genthe- H aynes, cf ttc lltyal Enginaers, thalt>'y
man <ad netleman ste ever mot. Maria mecans cf ttc thegrapb ttc raya of the suna
Theresa said thaI the mont perfect gentleman might tematie lt> ddtint> On auggesting Ibis
aI lier Court awere irîshmuen. When the tLord Chlmsford, tte Generali
present Leepoldi olflBelgium «as tethtede aiAs FAa FROM 5ANOUtNE,
(te wuas thon Duke of Brabtan t) ta an wiehssafwr oeta nrdlu.
Anstrisu princess, the actuel Queen, his «beerhilssaf «pemio tho tras-e.
proxy> at this ceci-Il>' coereny' «as Ceuni Thedifficlties percrmidale. In «as girn-
O'Suh.ivan-ttat ef the Emperer «as a Caunltacde ntios we ermidatine. and tt fi
O'Dtînnel. Over thirty' years age the mail bedoomt lokig-ss hbtiatoa dondty. a
Englisht Quare1erly Reiew said ti a an Irish Therea were no mechanical workers at tand,
gentleman, well edacated, isj-, pa,~ anionet ofnâta«a ftt uugis

licndmallptheeapparetusewas ofcthetrougheum.n
through intercourse changed and modified
their nanners of government ; the Iith culd
nevet te so influeiced. The Danes could not
make them a maritime, people ; and neither
the Crusadersm ner evea the Norman influence
could introduce feudalisn amongst them. As
for their love of justice and wish te abide by
te laws decre, these are tht words of!Si
Jelta Davias, Attcrney-Gousrbl fer Irelauti
undor James I., a ina who- loved not the
race :--u Ther were no people under heaven
who loevedequàl'and impartial justicecbetter
than the Ir.Iaish 1eWe may.. say more, my
Inds. Along with tbase gifts they ever dis-
pinyed.an 'extrùordinty love for science, a
rerce for theI ollambs, or learned:men,
thiere ccorig -rto the Erehon Law; th
oliamis-must:be civil of. tongue, untainted of
etime, and pure of metrals. A profound'
bimge for the sanctity of old age also pre-

attracted ; and, long after a less perseveing
nti wouldb ave given up the trial,

AN ANSWERINO (LSAM

vas seen from Ekowe tower. Yet another
week elapsed, before an intelligible anaswer
could bte fiashed from tte garrison, atd it
tie» appeared that they had read Lieut.
Ilîtynes' signal almost from the firet day. It

as unpleasant and anxious work watchiag
betiveen the showers on an exposed hitop
or chances to signa]; but te rewar ofasc-

cess was great, ant tte gala officer bas had
the oneur cf ecelving Lord Chelmsford's
persenal Ibanku for bis iugcnity antiPe-
tiece.

rTEF VICTORtIA CROSS.

It has been decided to namne the late lou-
tenants M1elville and Coghill, of the 24th
Foot, who died in rescuing the colors of their
regiient in Zululaind, as recipients of the
Victoria Cross, fa retcognition of the bravery
nid devotion shown by them. Privates It

Jones, W. Joues and Ilooi wili also receive
tie orler for their gallantry in withdrawing
lie sick and wounided fronm the hospital at
itoarke's Drift.

VotnlteerN Called For-Renforeenaenln
for NataI-ceyways Icea or ReIN-

A MitaSNionairy Sermon an! ils Elfect.

lsustc, May .- lt il announced that the
Waur t>he lhas issue! ciruîlrs asking fer
I 2(Y) voltinteurs frou the regularmiîtny for
ithe Cape. iloultlies are also ottereud to maen
iin te nilitia and to he lireserves wh volun-
tuer. 'Two transpolirts tire ourudered t t e radxy
for th tecitmbarkation of troops.

intatlu) iSANISULA.

The icBritish disaster at Isandula is but t
repuetition on a more extelnded seale of what

ctcurredl it the action of ere, in 1852, t tce
force undtier General Sir G. Catlieart. lie
dlivided his force into three tseparate com-
im;and. ' 'lie cavairy, intdci Colonl Napier,
icee first engaged, anid tlic Twvelftht Lancers

losto ut of albout sixty mon, thitrty-tive killed.
T he Basuiotes dressedh themuselves in -t u-
fonuis of the slain, andIl t en dvanced toward
GeneEl Eyre, wv nistook theit for the
,v- th JLincers, and oly escaped b the
sp>eed of bis hcoirse.

An eiiterpîrising rt-potler of teti (Jitenahage
y im as itt rt-viewed a blootl listy Zuli,
Wiho toli tire folloing reuu le tn arus-
ing stor>y:--

iS011me3 yCaS tin-i Ila missiOrliiry weut t.o King
Cety ws' krmLILwith a view of converting
him a his people tu Christianity. He
stIaid tilt-ee aLfew dLys, Itdl te King
1agreed tuo lcarI iiiii (ln the following Susn-

aty. The- Siunday arriveY- ; the ttKinggathi-re
lii,-i people together, and also calleii up two of
his liant-t regilieits to heitar what itlessago ha!
btel> brouigit tu hini frou't the white men.
'l' e missionary, being tolti that tley ere
-tady te liten tu int, rose tiad delivered in
tlegait but short seru-lion, in whichl he set

t the beauties of leaven as mcompared
w7it hie tornments of the dark regiona., lie
tlul trcn th±tat if they hivedL a good life, dit
nlot I:tLal, eyalwayi spokie the truth, and,
athve c l, 'i ept o oly iteife, eie>' wouldaftsr
denitli go 10tutthe hap'yiittiig grenades

wh-ero tiey would never niss their game,
where tliey wold never die, but bo forever
and ever far hapipier tha they were evun in
their tlpist iomiiienti down bere, whereas,
on the other hand, if they lived a bad if e and
did what he hait jiist told them they eight
not t de, they would le cast ito a tremen-
dius tire, se largo that it would scorch up
the whole of tie Zulu nation, though they
wereasiniumerousacs locusts, in afewmoecats.
Th- Chief and peole paid great attention to
al the iissioiary saLid, and wh u ha hadI
lirîited the King askced him todinewith him.
lie accepted the invitation, le during the
dinner noticei tie people running about in ail
directions collecting wood, whih they were
piling up on th spot. Tlie imissionary bogan
to feel q ueer ; te thutcgt it looked ominies;
and the Zlut who told thestory said te enoticeI
ie did not eat uny more, but continued te take
large draugit of milk, as if to cool him-
silf. At hengtli tue dinner was over; but,
before rising, the King turned sharply round
to the nuow affrighted iissionary anti tsaid :
r What was that you said this mornittg about
putting the greiat Zulu peplu in a great fire
tafter they wre dead ? Comle this way and I
will show you what the Zulus arc; you doat
know them, I see." lie took tint te the pile
of wood, which had by this time reached tre-
mentdos proportions-as big as a Bty store,
ie Zut> said-and had it set tire to ail reaud.

Wien it was properly im a blaze, antid gave
out se mucht hat tht n eoue could eme
riear i, the King sumrnoned the two rogi-
ments who had listeneti to the ser-
inon and ordered theii to charge into
the burning Plie and extinîgisih it.
Naked as they wer, witouit shoes or any
covering at all, they rushed into the buraing
mass like madmen, rasving and yolliig, and
did not stop tilt hardly a vestige of the fire
remainud. Tie King then said to the mis-
sionary, ci You have seen that. ThIat ù what
we will do with your bell. The Zulu wont
play with your ires, and you bad betctr clear
eut of ibis country t once e or wii have a
'i ;tt-iere' m-,i atior v7011 tenptnt.» Ttc
missionary' teck the tint, and loIs ttc k-maI
lihe same euvening. ls it any «entier, atk the
people, after Ibis that Gatling gnsud racket
tateries bave ne terrer ot Ttc Zum nl7-uil is certind yt tt'hv acne nTtc urns
«hen ordure! te a t, îbttak antd, ouegl
they' may' te mown down b> tousand!s, stili
corne en, until thcong ceuqr or die. t is a

fordi «cuit te well to take int consideratan
la hie fututre movernentts lain uland.

The MIcroscope Ovier ci Drop of WateUr.

Mi. Star, o! New Yor-k, someo lime ago ex-
bitedin luHartferd, Conn., throuîgb the com-

poundt microscope, s aaer inseet, ctontamedt
in a drop e! acter, andi m mze )-300th partloI
an inch, which the mnicroscope revealedi as a.
larga, hungry fcllow, carrying la front of tis
mouth a very complete water-wheel. This
apparatus .vis sec t e nl motion, ike an

el-lsi .e rnl wtce di tno t> a da te
«ater, but «it tits diference--ta ld I
vcase ofthe armîngct hrnng the «ates. 'le

reoutien cf et rhbel b> creating a par-
tial vacuumu dw ipto the creatuire'a
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NOTICE.

Subscribers should notice the date on the
label attached to their paper, as IL marks the
oxpiraton of their terin of subscription.

ubctbi vtweo do not recaive the TRui
wrrsscregularly should comptlain direct ta
aur Ofce. By so doingthe postal authoritiescan
be the sooner notified, and the error, if there be
any, rectifted ut once. Sec ta IL that the paper
beanneyaur proper address.

jW Subscribers, whein requestIng ther ad-
dresses to be changed, willlplease state the namne
Of the Post Office ut viich they have been re-
celving teir papers, as well as thir new sta-
dres When making remittances, alwnys data
your letter from the Post Ofice aiross ut

which you receive your paper.

speeial Notice.
Subsanthns, vitea wnting to this ofice, wili

kincrbldater we letters froni the postoffica at
'li they reccive the TisE îTVr Sa nd
thereby save us muait lime an d troubafat-
tending ta their correspondence.

Mr. John Cass, 565 Sussex Street, Ottawa,i
bas been appointed our Agent for tint 1city,
Ha le autihorized to sollait and collect subscrip-
tions and advertsetnants for the EvEsNiN PosTi
and TUE WITNESs.

To Our Frincds West.t
Our friends west of Belleville are respect-r

fully informed that our general travelliug t
agent, W. E. Mullin wili shortl call upon
them i the interests of the EVE.Nx POST and
TauE WITNsS, when we bespeak for him a
cordial reception ut the hands of oir generousN
patrons. le hope, tee, uat the will assistt
Mr. Mullin to extend our influence by helping
him to swell our subscription list. The
EVENINo POST, at '$3 a year, is one of the
cheapest dailies ta the Dominion, and the

TaRvE WITNESS, at $1.50 per annum, givest
more reading matter for the price than any E
Catholic paper on this continent. tf

lhe «"TRUE IWITNEaSS " Weekly Edition
of the MontrealiEvENiNc PosTisia the cheap-
est Catholic Weekly in the World. Subscnibe
for it ; on]y $1.50 a year, or Sl.00 per eightf
months. Spacimen copies free n application.i

The Montrea: "EVENING POST"is oner
of the Cheapest Dailies on this Continent, and
those Who desire the Latest Mews, Market Re
ports ait Curent Evants dail> should sub-

scribe for it. Only 3.00 per annum; 1.50 for
6 months; 'j5 cents for 3 months. Specimenc
cop>, one month, 25 cents. Postage in all
cases prepaid by the Publishers. bpecimen
copies free on application.t

Txe Insolveny Law.
Insolvency Repeal Act las passedits third

reading in the House of Conmons. This isr
good news. Official Assignees may now make
their exit, and honest traders may rejoice.j
If the bill passes the Senate,we may expecti
that the old state of affaire will b establish-
ed, and debts will be collected from traders
as they are from non-traders, by an or-
dinary suit at civil law. There is one
feature of this Insolvency Repeal Act
-which should not be lost sight of. The
~Ministry voted against repeal, but a great
nany Conservatives showed a spirit of in-

dependence it voting for it. This is coa-
mnendable, and if the sane spirit of manly in-
dependence is exhibited in Government mea-
sures, we may hope for less party triumphe
and more victories for Canada in the House
of Commons.

Sessional Clerics.
Sir John A. Macdonald admitted last night

'what we have for a long time contended, that
Sessional Clerke, as now appointed, are a
nuisance. In future the appointmentis to be
permanent, but fer La pariat cf lmaour, thie
tSessionat Clerki going to ait from their
daLles as the seesian begins or cuite. IL 'was
tima te mua a& refornu. Tis year the Sa-
sional Carks costL thte ceuntr>' 835,826 againstt
$25,945 for lait session. These ara Lie
figures cf Lia Hou. Mr. Tille>', sud va arna
curious to know hov tIc extra $i0,000 vus
pilait an. Hawever, IL le stisfactor>' toe
know tat Lie Sessionat lanks une te Le
placet on a Latter feeing ; tint te scramble
fer positions each session iste Le avoyidedt,
ait thut Lia expene le toLe acurtailat. Bat
IL is net in Lia small items alona tînt
enomy> soubldbe practisedt. The salariesi

of sema ai Lia grat anas ta office should bea
madte lais, Lie se-called "indtemnity'" re-
ducat, unit a gaenrl reduction mate lu most
places. The lard turnes damant it, ani if Smr
John is consisteat ha will ta it•.

Responsible Government.
The Nation assures os that if Lhe Lieuten-

ant-Governor business te brought Up mthe Li
Rouie cf Gemmons, te Irisi Hoe Ule
M.P,'e vill, iL titks, te s ma vote for sendt-
ing Lia question back ta tic Governor-General :
s iL stands. This is na more than va as-
pectedt. Thte Rama Rulern are Lut fighting
for what we possess-the right of managing
one's own affaire. The iome Rulers say that
they want nurelyIrish affaire to be controlled

>by men living in ireiand-that, in fact, they
swant Responsible Governmeut in Ireland, for

Ireland. Upon purely Irish questions the
Home Rulers say that Irishmen are the best
judges of their own business, and as this
Lieutenant-Governor affair ta a purely Cana-
dian tisue the Home Rulers must to a man
stand b' ithe.poliey of our right to do as we
please. 't :'We are struggling to keep the
Iiberty we possess; ithe Home Rulrs aare
atrugging to obtama the libetty we enjoy ;
and thiis the reason we look to them fer
support 'if the question comes before the
House ai Commons.- It is ndt long since the
Globe used the phrase that the la people on the

spot were the best judges of their own affairs
But now the Globe appears . to .think t
Downing ,street, knows. more -aboutÇOanae
than t' the people on-the,spot." ,The sum an
substanceof this business isthatit;mpst Icon
back to Canada to be settled,here and asQan
dians.want it. -The Conservativé '..party e
hibited a pe 'tty. and a' misehiavous ,aspiritc
partizanship in racommending the , dismîss
of the Lieut.-Governor,. but no matter, th
Conservative party at present represents'il
people, and the williof the people mus t ba th
law of the land.

Vice.Chancelor Blake.
The Toronto Tribune denies that Vice

Chancellor Blake used the language whic
the Irish Canadian attributed to hum. It wil
now be necessary for the Canadian to mak
good its statement. It will be rather od
tndeed if the Tribune turns out to be correct
we cannot, however, readily believe that th
Jriah Canadian would bave liazaided suchi
statementunless it hadgood grouids for doin
so. The charge was too serious to be lightly
made, and -we will require some more proo
than the denfal of the Tribune that the alleged
affront was not given ut ail. In the Interes
of the bench we hope the Irisah Canadian ha
been mistaken, and if such turns out
to be the case it will all be for the
best. The Bench should be frac from ail
taint of partizanship. It should be above the
rivalaries of strife, and it should too refrain
from being identified with anything calculated
to associate it with religious rancour, or
political sympathy. We all expect fair play
from the Judges appointed to administer the
law, and this we cannot expect if they asso-
ciate harsh ad offensive terms to innocent
ladies whose only fault is a too willing and
Christ-like disposition to forgive an insult
and forget a wrong.

Divorce.
The Toronto Telegram says that wo over-

looked one fact in our late article on Divorce,
that is, that Divorces are granted in Canada ai-
ready. Our contemporary 1:3 mistaken, we
did not overlook the fact at ail. If we could
have aur way we would not aven give Parlina-
ment the power of granting Divorce. Va
look upon Divorce as the means to ail man-
ner of crime, and we must remind our con-
temporary that we pointed out the significant
fact, that every country that had adoptedit
now repents of its folly. The Telegram says
that ail the evils we predicted have
not overtaken Canadians, although Divorce
is granted in Canada. eVa said that
crime followed Divorce in an alarm-
ing degree; the Telcgram says we have Di-
vorce, but where is the crime? We may ask,-
Whera 1a the Divorce? The cases of Di-
vorce are few and far between. Divorce in
Canada is not common; therefore, the crime
which is its attendant, cannot ba present.
Make Divorce easily obtained; give the poor
as well as the rich facilities for separating
that which God Lad tied together, and then
the flood gates of crime will be opened, and
society wilI ba so deranged that we will
hardly know whether we are on our head or
our heels.

Coldwin Smith.
Goldwin Smith, in a letter published in the

Manchester Examiner, has called Lord Duf-
ferin's policy a humbug, Commercial Union a
necessity, denounces the policy of building
the Pacific Ilailway, advocates annexation,
pokes fun ut "Professor" Fanning, the To-
ronto dancing master, who attempted to make
himseif the beau Nash of the Court la Otta-
wa; calls athe lntercolonial Railway an Im-
perial job, and expresses the opinion that the
sooner Canada becomes part of the United
States the better for us all. With nearly all
of this programme we cordially agree. The
only point of difference is about Annexation.
We still believe that a Commercial Union
would meet all the difficulties of the situa-
tion for the present. The commercial inter-
ests of this country and the United State
ought to be identical, and the sooner they are
made so the better. The Custom liouses
along the border should bu abolished, a Com-
mercial Union established, and Canada may
bu allowed to pursue lier ovn political career.
Tbat Annexation will come soma day is not
improbable, but we believe Commercial Union
wilL come before it. Annexation tan give us
no political advantage, and, if ve con get
Commercial Union without Annexation, so
much the better.

Volanteer Corps in Ireland.
btep by step the Home Ruiers are doing

good for Ireland. At last we learn that
Volunteer corps are to be hstablished, the
second reading of the bill having passed in
the House of Commons. The measure was
originally introduced by Mr. O'Claary, the
M.P. for Wexford. Little hopes were enter-
tained of the success of the measure, but the
reward has corne at lst. We are, however,
told that the bill i to be a considerably modi-
fied in ommittee." This is to be regretted.
What the 'l considerable modification" will b
we cannût, of course, toll; but the Govern-
ment cannot discriminate. If there is any
favoritismn it will only exasperate the Irish
pîeople more. Oaa section cf Lie communit>'
cannot bu armead agalust the othur, undt we
une sure the Gevernment will not attempt IL.
Butter hava ne Voluateers at ail thon the
arming cf creedt against oreedt. Irishmnn
sheuid posses, anit are entitiled to, the saine
pîrivilegee that their English unit Scotch fel-
low-stibjects enjoy'. IL is thtis " cansidenable
modification " in Iretand, cf what is univansal
in England, that causes ail the trouble. The
franchise ndi ather measures ta Ireland are
" onseideralIy mediflid." andt it irritates the
Irishi people whean they see tbamselves de-
privait cf the rights wbich Englishmen and
Scotchmien peosse.

- "p

Sir JTohn A. 3Maedonald,.

When the country te making up anather
testimonial for Sir John A. Macdoald wea
Lape aur mita toward the fanit wiil Le ac-
cepted. IL is said thut ha is about te retire
fromn public life. In that case, va suppose,
senthig wiii ha donc togivethe publieonea
more opportunity cf expressîng its '<grati-
tude.' As for aur part we will subecrihe toe
such a fundl with gusto. Frein tha printer'sa
bey upwards, everybody about anit areundt us,
will "contribute," and will rejoice" and
will express « gratitude," and anytbing aise
that becometh our degree,,and more if neces-
sary, in erer to geL rid of him. The Irish
Catholias of Canada might indeed start a
subcription liet on their own account, and la
"storied urn or monumental bust," emblazen
their "gratitude "to the "chiefI" who pro-
mised mucb, but did nothing but humbug
them all, stock, lock, and barrel. The bland
amile, the affable demeanour, the qickly
granted request, and then the leer and the
sneer and the deceit, as the door closes and
the t next" istreated to a dose of "likewise."
Of al the political leaders that ever climbed
to.power.by the tactices of grin, Sir Johu A.
Macdonald is one of the mont successful.
Every man in Canada admits that hais unre-

ÎÈf tesin Jehul,'A.,Macd.hàid 4!hi, e -pail th .Pit#ct#é 'àrif nu Iitit é t ed hà&

e there were "private motiv e." i t'ere -ae
o let ushar'ten . TrSt out the'rlvata.mo
a tives,' and et"ever'ybeody kno them. N

shirking the issue. e iu have' the "privRte
uùotives," and fât us 'see what they aré. Ou:
"'privata motlve-e" une thusa. Sir. John A.
Maonaldiveasdeceivedthepeopiln vhos

- !ihterest this paper. was established ; hie has
h fooled them, if nôt openly, at least avowedly
l and, for doing se, every Irish Catholic wh
e is net looking for favor from hlm, denounce
d him as a political charlatan of the -deepes'
t. dye. These, and these only, are our private
e motives."
a

g Sitlng Bail.
f The Irish Famine sa.ved the Amenican
i Union ; just as the Nihilists saved England
t frein a war with Russia. The famine drove
s millions of Irishmen te the United States

the most of whom settled in the north; the
Nihilist conspiracy prevented. Russia from
concentrating her thoughts on the conquest
of India aind lending a hand te the Afghans.
Such are the mysterious waya of fate. It
would now be in order for the Custer massacre
te bring about Annexation. The Americans

>say that Sitting Bull is a British subject and
that the Dominion wilE b held responsible
for his acte. This may turn out te be some-
thing more than a joke. Wa are told that
we are te be eld responsible for the acte of
a number of men over whom ve have no con-
trol. Sitting Bull defying Ajax in the char-
acter of Uncle Sam, and Sitting Bull defying
Ajax in the character of the Dominion, are
two diffarent men. Uncla Sam has an
army and can muster hiseamen at any point
without much inconvenience; we have 500
Mounted Police scattered over thousands of
square miles of territory. Our volunteers
would, of course, have te bear the brunt of
the battle, but the cost would be enormous,
and it might take 5,000 men te settle a dii-
culty with the redoubtable chief. Meanwhile
those villainous agents should be watched,
and if they are the country may be saved loss
of life, as well as less et money.

Afllirs la Engand.
Crash goes another bank iaEngland. This

time it is a bank in Yorkshire, and the lia-
bilities are estimated at £2,000,000. What
England is coming to it is liteuIlt te guess.
Banks smashing, great firme failing, the
foreign trado almost gone, foreign manufac-
tured goods underselling her in her own
cities, huge strikes, Canadian oarsmen beat-
ing ber crack scullers, American herses win-
naing ber handicaps, obstructiouists worrytng
ber in Parliament, var at the Cape, trouble in
Burmah, peace in Afghan, agricultural inter-
est clamoring for fixity of tenure, and a belief
that the end las net yet been reachedt if
there ever was a time in the history of Eng-
land when prudent couasel should prevail,
that time is now. There cannot remain the
shadow of a doubt but a crisis in the history
of Great Britain bas come, and that it will ru-
quire ail the prudence of the ablest men she
possesses tu enable ber te weather the storm.
England bas, as .Punchi says, seen "idirty
weather before," but we doubt if she ever was
so checked commercially, thnarted politically,
and had, at one time, s much foreign trouble
on her haend. That the United States will
yet be the ruin of England, Uladstone bas
admitted; but it looks as if decay had already
set in, and that her sun lad already begun ta
set. But nIe will brace up for a time yet,
for there te vonderful vitality in that little
island.

Our Legislators.
Another ow in the House of Commons.

This time it is Mr. T. White, Mr. Huntington
and Mr. Macdonald, nephiew of the Premier.
Tbis kind of thing is becoming noxious.
Why can't the M.P.'s beaLve like gentlemen,
just for a change? The country is growing
t ed of hearing of "lcheats, swindlers, rob-
bers, liars, drunkards," and all the other
phrases se common in debate. A little
gentlemanly behaviour wouid bu refreshing.
Perhaps wu expect too much. Electors
should be patient ; tax-payers ehould be
patient; the country should be patient: our
Iegislators alone should possess the luxury
of indulging la personal abuse. What if they
are paid Sl,000 for the session,and if one-half
of te time is spent in personalities,
" frein words almost goi ng to blows," are they
net fleur legislators," and should we not
meekly accept the situation and bow obedi-
ence te their whims ? Sensative people
may think these rowsa disgraceful." Thiis te
mere childishness. People have no right te
be sensitive. If they knew their law makers
they would ceuse te be sensitive. They would
expect little, and their expectations would
be fulâlled. Meanwhile. as the shadow of the
session passes quickly away, let us remember
how faithfully the traditions of lie House of
Commons are adhered te, for we confidently
hope that diliars, cheats, robbers," &c., wil be
the last words heard in the session of 1870, as
they were in the session of 1878.

Orange Ineorporation.
The Orange Incorporation question te agi-

tating Ontario again. The <'brethren" su>'
that LIe fate of the electione Linges on Lie
question cf Onange IncorporaLien, unit thec
,apponentse of Incorporatien su>' that Liey' doc
not cua a snup of their fingers fer' wat the
" brethtren" suay. Laiberal Protestants denounce
Lteem as well as ail the Catholics, unit thern
uppeans te ha a feeling thtat Urungeim te a
kind of Fee-Faw-Fum tn ourn midet. Thec
Gatholics oaf Ontario appear te regard 'Orange-
tsm us a haugo humbug, ait Protestants whoe
are not Ora.ngemen use Lhe ancien or abusa iL,
just as iL suite their purpose, or tauches their
convictions. Saome cf the Onturie Protestant
papers une ver>' severe on Orangaen. They'
call Lic leaders cf Lthentrer ver>'
bard names,anditpenly'avowteiranntagonism
teoit. This te particularly se ut Hiamilton,
where Lhera appeare ta bu suaIh à lsudublea
feeliing baLtween the Protestants ant Catholics
that flishop Crinnon semetima sinca sent a
donation te Lhe charnt>' tuait cf te Irish Pro.-
testant Benevn1eant Societj If' Ptestants
cauldt oui>' undersetanit Lhat Catholics" neveru
tinik cf Orangemean us Protastants, but as
Orangemen, wial te ver>' different,' a Latter
feeling wouldt soon exist everywhere. We
have ne desire te su>' any'thing that culd bha
ccaluted ta raise deadt issues here ina
Montreal, and we hope that bygones may
be bygones, and that we ca uin future disecuse
the question without flying ateach other's1
throat.:

.YouthilcImmnigrants,
"Mr. lBirt has arrived in Quebec with 80

children, who will be distributed to those who i
require lhelp in the house, or for adoption.
Thair ages are from two or three years up,

tility and resources, and within the reach of
all. It often happans' tat the Government
of the day i hamperd with other important
interests, such as a National Currency or a,
National Policy, although for the life of us
we cannot perceive what can be of more vital
importance than the settling ofour fine lands
Iying iidle, and there it• is that
private enterprisei comesi te its aid
and for the time being usurps,'• in a
friendly spirit, the fonctions of the Legis-
lature. The energetic Father' Labelal's
great echeme for the colonization of the
Ottawa Valley is an Instance, and few ·there
are vill doubt its benefits and grand results
when carried out. Adcording to té present
system, a' Quebec e farmer having several

h and they willa' e fervirdeit w- nrard." Any
f thig 1 mare no t»- lMW e» lqfllffiquJi

1 Vo cocc i<x
to bring'theo'èsè brete C aa'v
t ou a a eutrang. Our ophanages and ou
'hati ae taed ough.to supportç ouar

Speoruwit tua iùg the countryviÉth ii
t uniortuuate children o LIn peau from a I
tï ýeaant! It voutIt nQt become us te, ý_eaJ
, rshly of the por' little ones" l uart
- thus uncérmontousy cast ta our';midsl
o These that areshere should 'a awell treat
;a ed, but ;is it not'time to stop this crazel
r We d 'not want -poor children.'; There ar

enough 'cf car ipoon areay in Canada
e Our charitable; iastitutions -arcful; oui
s orphanages are overcrowdedn, sdit Is acrim
, to encourage an immigration that is calcu
o lated to overrun Ithe country with children
s who become a burden to the..community
t Charity I, no doubt, an ennoblinj
e virtue, lbut it is a virtue ithat i

most conspicuous when :practised at honm
and it would be well for Mrs. Birt and ladie
like her to remember that they are bringin@
to this country a class of immigrants ewho ar
not welcome. We.can pityathese unfortunate
children, and we may hope that they wil
prosper and b kindly treated as they are here
but 've want no more of them, and if we couic
have our way no more would come.

Franeis.George Widdows.

The quondam Brother Aloysius, now knowr
to fame as Francis George Widdows, bai
lately been lecturing against the Catholic
Church in Dundee and other Scottish cities
and always with the monk's gown thrown
round is person. This, of course, is to give
force to lis remarks, although, indeed, they
do not require any, being strong and villain-
ous enough la all conscience. Hie obscne
abuse of the Catholic Church in Dundee
roused the bloodof the Irish Catholics, who
mustered in force and prevented him lectur-
ing. A howl was immediately raised by the
bigots, who asked in pious amazement : "Are
we, then, living in a free country? Is this
what ur fathers fought and died for ?" One
sensible, hard-headed Scotchman, however,
the editor of the Dundee Advertiser, iho was
not led away by the frenzy of the lour, quiet-
ly cabled the following message to the To-
ronto Globe:

9Was Widdows convicted t York County
Assizes? If so telegraph full name, crime,
sentence and date. Answer prepaid."

Te this message the Dundee paper received
the foliowing answer:--

il Francis GeorgoWiiddows, convicted July,
1875, sodony, five months Central Prison,
Toronto."

The above (says the Advertiser) needs no
comment, and we are sincerely of the same
opinion. And these be the men who are
ionared for maligning the Catholia Church.

Goverument Printing.

We bear a good deal from time to time
abouti "Government Printing." It lsthe
cause of much contention and jobery. The
last discussion arising from it in the House
cf Commons lead, however, to a suggestion
that ought to command some attention. It
took place when the House was talking about
the printing of the catalogue of the Parlia-
mentary li'rary. The Opposition attacked the
Government because the iwork was done at
the Conservative Ciizen office. Thei lefor-
mers shouted "job," and the Conservatives
naturaly smiled. Their memory carried
them back to the Reform regime when print-
ing jobs were very common indeed, and of
course tey smiledi hen the Retormers
cried ai job." But why should the Govern.
ment give out its printing atall? This was
the question aske<a by Mr. Wm. MoDougail,
M. P. fr Halton. lIa Europe and the
United States the Governments have printung
offices of their own, and these printing offices
turn out all the oirk required of the varions
departments. Why cannot Canada do the
saine? It will save money, do awa> with the
suspiciono f jobs, ani he more satisfactory to
aci concernied, excepte he printing con-
tractors. Te ony objection ,t Lie sclemeis
that it will do away wvith a certain amount of
patronage, and as goveraments t Canada
lhve by patronage, that is a very serious ob-
jection tideed. But it i the right policy to
pursue. If "patronage" props up a part>,
it undermines the -country and honeycombs
its foundation. Everything tbat destroys
patronage is good, therefore, this government
printing cheme must be commendable, as
competitive examinatious woald be con-
mendable. Wehope Mr. MaDougall wili per-
severe with his suggestion. 'He i one of the
Independent M.P.'s, and we rejoice t see that
he holds hi ground, and has given. proef
that he au think and act for himself, irres-
pective of the nod of Sir John A. Macdonald
or Alexander Mackenzie.

The ColonIzation scheme.
The yeomen of a country are the founda-

tiou of society and form its mea wealth.
la, therefore, avident that a government acting
in the interests of the people, and that ts
exactly what a government exists for, should
above all things turn its attention to the
rooting-af permanent setLers an te soil, andt
de iLs utmost to encourage b>' aven>' mene lnu
iLs paver tIc retantion lu Lie country ai tae
claie tiat help, moera titan any' aLter, ta batitd
up, unit that is Lia agricultural chais. Up toe
tis, singularl>'' eneugh, a small battalion cf
emigration agents weren- pait barge
salaries to inituco setlers from Englandt
luchant, Sctlnd, German>' unitother Eure-.
peau natians La comaeout here te Cunata unit
coltivate tic soil, vhtile ail LIe Lime tousandts
cf young farmers--and, fer Lte maLter ai that,
aId farmers ai veli-were going from undeat
thir ver>' eyes ironm bath Quebc unit Ontarioe
unit seattimng lunLte NonLiera unit Western
States. If aven>' adult tmmigrant landing ut
CaiLla Garden is 'worth one thousandt dellars
te nie Amerian Gavermemnt, la ahoult, an-
tan like circumsttnacs, ha worth at least
something te un ; boL yet Lhe Dominion legis-
tators seem ta view with tic ment supremea
unconcern thousandts ai aur best citi-
sans leaving aur sai every' year, unit all
for waint of soufiaient litducements ta remain.
Andt theue an ne accessit>' for tei axaitus.
Canada hau a bosom brouit anit generous
anough Lo git-a susteance te ber oua chil-
dren, ont tai aven withoeut going te Muni-

Loba or the grat loue Jant. There is te
Ottawa Valle>' with rout unough fer a mil-
lion 'ferme, a valley second 'Le noue lu fan-

sons muet, to giye. theM a startin life,
ither divide bisi land amongst them or send,

thit toe' ̂ th' Btàtei"tõ 'shift ' fer "Lbèxixeviè.
i'nd'gét fart•isôf"th. r 'ia'h àisi'thus:

cnëquene '1 that emigrtion is p eferred,
-and hence the number of fine young «men
Lv e'ànnu'iall eava oûr file -cauntry' nd

Great "Rpublie. Théiäôlgt conbilusion te
be: drawn from all thiis e, that thehGovern-
ment af 'Canada éhbuldassisetwt' il L
power the c lomzatlon schéme n"ow'áfoet to
people the Ottawa Valley.

Let' faudulent datde narejoide-the Senate
has,' by a vte 1f si' to 27, thrownout Mr.
Bechard's bill for thelaepeal of the Insolvency
law ! The official asignees aie themiélves
again, and fraud triumphs, while honest,
traders must go.to the wali. In doing thii the
Senate bas done a burning wrong. It has
thwarted the .people, and it has iffled the
voice of tfieir representativès. It has gohe in
direct antagonisra to the demands of most
honest traders in Canada, anit s policy will
result in flooding the country with fraudulent
bankrupts for the next twelve months. We
were looking forward to a period of commer'-
cial honesty, and we find ourselves thrust
back, for another year, into commercial pecu-
lation. But why did the Senate vote down
Mr. Bechard's bill? The answer ls plain.
The Senate is Conservative, and it was to re-
sent the slap given to the Ministry. A Con-
servative Ministry vote against Mr. Bechard's
bill, but the Conservative M.P's curry the
bill to the humiliation of the Ministry, and
the Senate reject the bill, noton its meritsbut
just to sustain the Ministry, and to force the
country to think that the Ministry was wise
after all. The bill was not rejectedbecauseit
was bad, nor because it was not wanted;
no, it was rejected because if it
passed the Ministry would be snubbed, and
that the Senate would not allow. A great
wroag bas rbeen done the commercial com-
munity by this act. To be sure, the vote
vas close, but it was suflicient, and for twelve
months more official assignees can ply ticir
calling, and men who are disposed to rob
their creditors can do so with impunity.
Incidents such [as these are the stains upon
our systema of government. They are the in-
cidents which strain the tension of public
opinion. But, while the country may experi-
ence a eeling of indignation, and justly
charge the Senate with having done a grie-
vous wrong ; yet we must remember that the
Senate is a necessary evil. It is a check
against revolutionary legislation, and much
as the people may feel aggrieved at present,
yet a time may corne hvien the Upper House
may serve, instead as it has doue in this
instance, injure the nation.

- -COR RES POND ENCE.
r -iý.ÔJ eËàiRdaethe TiusuWm&ESe.

Dm SBY,--YOuswill oblige 'me by giving
tnsertion to a; few ords of explanation. Your
ppar of. Ma r7th , contamus a report of an
oration delrvered by.m' onthe enerable De
La Salle. Bouldea afeu typagrapiaanexeo
euiyreoognised asuuci iaJuepoart 'oeaair
oneithat completely changes; the .sense ota
paragraph. In the manuscript- handed te
.your esteemed ;correspondent was the follr.
ing -sentence .- " he bholdsi few grando
sights in that met beautifai spectacle uiter
Heaven-tie Cathe'lc Church-than his Oua
Iustitute cfthe BroLherasaofLte Cînistisul
Schools." But I am reporteto have said
!îhe beholds far grander ights,'-an alter.
tion whic, it is obvious, compltely reverses
the meaning. r.es

Thanking you, in anticipation, for the n.
sertionof this, t remain, dear sir,

Truly yours,
Joux P. D

TonoTo, May lit, 1879.

"Jtaggie White."
To the Editor of the TRUE WITNEs ainposr.
- DeR Sn,-On Saturday last a girl, giving

her nane Maggie White," stating she was of
Montreal and ia searchl of a situation, arrivei
in this village. She was penniless. After
repeated attempts to find ldging for the
night se was ukindly provided for at ilAlar-
cotte's Hotel" by Dr. Andrews. She retired
after a hearty meal and in the morniug was
found dead in bed. An autopSY made
at the coroner's inquent show-ed the
cause of .death to be pumnnuary congestion
and apoplexy, superinduced by indigestion.
As certain religious articles similar
to those worn by Catholics were found with
her, her remains were interred i n the Catholie
cemetery. Beyond these facts nothing is
known of her lere. As I saw no item regard.
ing her death in any of the city papers I
think it would be advisable for you to make
the substance of this note public. I hesitatci
in forwarding an account thinking that the
coroner or sote resident of the place would
do so. Other particulars, descriptions, tcc,
can be easily obtained if required.

Believe me, dear sir,
Yours truly,

STH. TrîEREsE COLLGE, P. Q.
St. Therese de Blainville, P. Q., May 9, ,sIc'.

[This letter is signed by a respectable
gentleman residing in the above place.-
E. E. P.]

Irish Catholics is 00ice.
Ta thC Editor Of tlhC TRUE WITNEsS and PoT.

Sin,-Ti exclusion ofIrish Catholiesfron
the civil service of the country, whether by
accident or design of the i"powes tInhat bea'is
a curious and, indeed, a most unsatisfactory
anomaly, and is, on the face of it, highly un-
just. Few are aware of the extent te which
this in reality prevails. I shall submit a
few statements from the Blue Books, w uich
will clearly prove the facts as existing under
the late Grit-Rouge Government. I hope it
will not be so with the present-that ther
will carry the theory (that all denouminations
are eligible) into practice.

I shalIl give particulars, and begin with the
Customs, as it is a very important branch,and
[ shall refer to the others afterwards.

It is not the mere salary that is of so much
consequence, but the position, the influence
of the individual, and lie cclat and fair faîne
of our people.

An equitable distribution of public patron-
age la what we want and no more. This we
have a right to aspire to, in proportion to our
numbers and other considerations.

LOWERC ANADA.

Turning to the publi eaccounts, as pub-
lished; I perceive that it the Custom flouse
ports tihere are 13 Protestant Collectors, vthi
$15,000 salaries, and but 10 Cathohie collec.
tors, with $7,800 salares; of the latter class
not one is an Irish Catholic. Oflicers in
charge of outposte andtntations-14 Protes-
tante, aggregate salaries, $,300 ; 8 Catholics,
aggregate salaries, $3,050, not one of whom
is an Irish Catholic.

Taking the whole Province of Quebec, there
are 204 Custom flouse officers ; of these 116
are Catholic, but of the latter casis only 33
are Irisi Catholics, and these generally ill
inferior positions, though as well qualified
as the others fer promotion. The total
customs salaries in Lower Canada are about
$144,000.

In the Province of Ontario there are 227
Protestant Custom. House officers and only
38 Catholic.. As to the relative positions of
the whole 265, there are oni two collectors
and four sub-collectors Catholics. The total
customs salaries in Ontario are about $185r
000.'

In the Province of New Brunswick tiere
are 21 Protestant collectors and 2 Catholic;
14 Protestant sub-collectors and 3 Catholic.
In the whole Province there are 145 Custom
Hoause officers, of vhom tiare ana cul>' 2
Catholie. Total custome salaries in New
Brunswick, about $84,000. t

In Nova Boetia there are 222 Custom
louse officers, of whom 38 only are Catholics,
ani as te thein positions, tiare ana 26 Protes-
tant collectons-salarti $2 1,550, unit two
Catholic clhleru-salaries $1,200. Therme
are 35 Protestaut sub-ooltectors (countlng
Liose of $200. La $500 a year) vhose uniLit
salarias ara $9,050, unit cul>' three Gatholic
subi-ccollectors, viti aggregate salarias 8850.
Total salaries ion .tint Province abeaut

laPrince Edwardt Islandt Liane are 68 Cus-
ton House efofiie, cf whomn '26 .cnl>' ara
Catholic, thie lutter generally' fill inferior posi-
tions. Tiare une but tva callacters on tir'
[sitait, bath Protestants. To'tal Customs
salaries, abouit $19000.

Whut vouldt Lie Prasbyterianes E piscopa-
liane an Methodiate say> if eut af 58 colectoS
of castoms ta Ontario tiare were but two be-
longtagto their chanch. 0f 28 collhectoresin
Nova Botta .anly" .tue, tn New Brunswick
two, sait of 25. collectors ta Lever Caad&
undt Prne. Etdward Islnand, bat 10. I nme>
add that cf. Lié latter there is not aven one un

rILh velth conjecturit ,that Lhe>' Lad ne.
men fitted bytirtellgence anintegrity' te fil
thase bigler offices, ichifsait wouldt ha a

Yours LtiASrilEi.

Isase lnt.
The death of Isaac Buttleaves Ireland with-

out a great man. In publia life there is no
man who can e hcalletd great," as there is no
man capable of holding the people la bands
with a giants power. Isaac Butt may have a
successor, as leader of the parliamentary
party; he may bave men vho will follov in
lis footsteps, but there is no man in Iceland
totake his place, as the rishman of geniuis,
the extravagant, hospitable, childlike man,
who was as gentle in couacil, as
he vas terrible in debate. Waating
perhaps t inthe sparklimg epigram iof
O'Connell, lacking the beauty and pathos
of Meagher, deficient in the heroic emula.
tions of Mitchell, and of a religion not the
same as the vast majority of the people for
whom h blabored, yet Isaac Butt was a
marvellous man, and possessed ganuas and
patriotismn enough te place him head and
shoulders above every man in the and. His
characteristlcs were simplicity, carelessness
in dress, extravagance, and an utter dis-
regard of the value of money. As for
simplicity, lhe vas like a child.
He used to "cplay ball" in his drawing room,
ut Eccles street, with hie grandchildren, wheln
they came to sa bim, and e would read
"ILittle Red Riding Hood" with a child upon
his knee, and enjoy- the story as much
as the prattling children, who alwys
made for him wlen they ivanted fun. isi
carelessness in dress rather added te his
distingue appearance. Look ut him as ho en-
teras the Exchange roome in Manches-
ter or Liverpool. Hea is a stranger.
He walks in leaning on the arm
of a friend. His lat eiold, and
often brushed the wrong *ay. A part of
Ais coat collar le sure te be turned up, andi he
is somewhat stoopedbiit all eyes turn and
ask- 9Who is ha' 'And then lis extrava-
gaince, or rather bis indifferencu about
money. ' We do not believe e awould have
known a five pound note from a five déllar
bill. Money t t was dross to Isaac
Butt! He was always in poverty. And
how couldit be otherwise? One
day the bailiffswere lu the bouse 'and there
was no Way of getting them cuLt except by
paying the amount of thé debt, which was
£100. Mr. Butt went down town, got the
money, and when driving home was stopped
by a man who was in trouble, and at once
the grait heart opneid, and Mr. Butt gave th e
man £50 ont of he £100, and the bailiffe
remained in the house. These store are
well known ta Ircland, but thaes are
knowi to the houe et a ma
who could not b er 'to hear of dis-
tress. The telegrams L lus tiat lis
laitla is unprovided for. Iow couldit be
otherwise? Ieaac lutt never yet was known
Le refdse a cail for money when heLad it. He
gaveani gave until ha gave evervthing and
ha diaet por. Bat poverty uch as hies the
gsir>'atide tria 1peepla. Ilarefusae weath,
distinction, ant honour, at o vhichvawaited
imife Lent over Le t eenemy. But he

citen suistît ho preforret te conftienceand
te goot visies cf hie countrynen more tian
any bonor or emoument England could be-
stow on him,'and ha las died 'witl the sorrow
f Lite people he loved so wll as his requiem.
ete ne man asparse the claracter of Isaac

ButLivitiont laaking at LIe Insh questlon
fron the standpoint of the Protestant patriot.
We muet look at the situation as ha saw it,
and if he . lackedi tearneastness, as the
younger spirits of the;larty profess, yet
it was he wo moulded the genius
of the Home Rulo 'cause ; i was
he who stood by 'the '& falons" in the dock,
and it wa s h he, 'wiin the law, led the'
people tebattle in theirstruggles for National
autônimy, The eader iss4ead, bht lt noeone
:think that the cause dies vith hlml. Hme

ulein:sefonrion 'rother vill live tr aver
n Irlind, auntil' Éng'aù, b>' 'a'poioy which

*111 be ise as it wilibe juit, wili geîriSh..
men su'ch measure of legislative independ
ence as will satisfy their craving for Freedom.

.. Btsmnarck an Protection.

Bismarck, speaking -on- the subject of the
tariff and tLIe-reasons that influenced him to
adopt protection, said:-.-The German mar- i
ket had become a mare storage for the over-
production 'of 'other countries.. They must,N
thereforeshut their gates and take cara that
the Grman market, whlih was now being1
monopolized by foreign wares, shouldbe re..
served-f'on native industry."

A scrnscRl.
Montreai,'May.7 i .

[If .the BteOrmers were gufilty f doing iO

muchltiarm, whal ittpositioan bave the Con-
servatiyes shown te met matters? WçoCan-
nit se that the preeantjQovernment are anY.
better. than .their predecessors,. and. our cor-
respondent, wouilhave strengthened his ar-
guments if he blamed bilotialike.. E. -E. P-]

Erinkina fin Miabigean.
The Michigan, Lagislature lias passed a

measure prahibiting the sale of liquors except
in full view- of the-sidewalk 'anid' street, nd
prohibiting the use'of screens blinda,:tectad
windows, oriother dévice t acreen the citizen;
from view while wallowing hie «-'poison."
The naespapers urge thé Governor' not ta
pas the bill. A similtiameasure passed seine
years ago rebained a dead lette.



s-rument and something of the melody and
THE MOORE ENTENARY. oetry.»Moore's touching monody on the

à Wdath-fStevienso ftly closea:the Melodies:-
am tàe J jj'' s ta iàbn? festeaii fvll-

t rId. -'' wBt son. 'song thy course la oer 1
'i vain on thee sad Ernacalts:

(Coninued fron i last.) - Rerminstrel'asglcercsponds no more.

ýatg Jbnt a9eputyydehwhoaBut wherè lashow the heerful day,
Moorè baK btctegaltermilste .tocwharge Thh might,when, by thy si e,

enteefijut nea Riàtù&!trres te dane Ha Whoxfaovwavoa (bis partlng lay
bis officia duti a egsrai hui da, e- k sv e ith ibue allied,
ured ta England. In 1806he published a And sung tbose songs whose everytone,

vtlume o es Odes and Poesi, including W ben Bard andmnstrel tong have past,
thlue It to Aulerica dedicated teohe Shal sidil bl iveines ailtheir owu,
toEare'floti jablaEmbalm'd by Fam,undylug list?"l
th oÜf aoira, GeneraiIn his Majesray'aforces, The terms offered by rower for the In^sh
ad Maîster-General of'Ordnance. Jeffrey, in Melodies were $2,500 ayear paid to Moore for
the Edinburg hRevieaw severely criticized seven years, or is lorig further as e chose.
Moore's pubjications, and branded him with Their publication extended over twenty-
aM1iber e akttempt'to'córrupt public-moral sevon years, and included (last edition) one
Moore challenged hirn, .when the. -ridiculous hundred and t wenty-four songs in ton
duel at Chalk Farn, intetcpted byRow street numbers; s that if that agreement was carried
police eficers, came off-ani incident satirized o r swhieh there ifnotareson to doubt, Moore
phieùinl î809,DIù:hi iiEnglish Bards and must have received $67,500 for Irish .elodies.
scotch Reviewers." Macre challenged Byron being at the rate of $540 for each song and
for the fatire, whea a conflict was again about $25 a line-a su aaithout parallel in
averted, wihich happily ended by Moore, the history of literature. This, of course,
yron,and Thomas Campbelli meeting for the is exclusive of the publisher's terma with

Brotiie'at dinner at the house of Samuel Sir John Stevenson for the musical accomu-
fogers, vLan Byron and Moore became the palmanthsud arrangement; utile Maclise,
fastet friends and continued se. The Est!R the artistarrentrk 1811, diedi
ft Moira in 18oo,appointed Moore's father to Lon on, 1870, whor executed several of the
Srespectablepot in the civil aranch of the Landau 1870,)'vhe exeHuo seeral et'oL
Ordncebharrack-master-in Dublin, at Paliamnt-feroneo thich,& sMeetingeto
£300 a year, which h held until his death. Wellington and Blucher after Waterloo," he
ThisappOintlent was a great relief te Macre, received S17,400 - illustrated the Irikh
iho for snom time had been contributing to Melodies. This great national work may
tLe extent Of his means, towards the support favorably compare' with any kindred produc-
of his strugglin g family-father, mother tion ever issued from the press. Its subjects
and two sisters--to whom he was devotedly are Irish, the bard is Irish, the minstrel is
attached. la 1808 hle published, without bis Irish, the artistie illustrations are Irish. and
name, bis satires, "c Corruption" and " nla- the publisher is Irish; ad l hie tLe fIrish
tolerance," andin 1809 "a Tho Sccp tic," which race exists the Melodies and their author will
were net, however, as successful as his other never dio.
workes. Closely examined In comparison with the

Moore rettarned to Ireland, where in 1808-9, national lyries of any ether people or age, the
he joined the Private Theatrical Corps in the Insk Malodies are entirely unique. Pagan,
cily ofKilkenny, and took part l nvaried plays, Jew or Christan, Oriental or Europeanu, Greek
3iss Besle Kyke, n gitted Irish actress, being or Roman, ancient or modern, eau produce
of the ballet compatny. Her mother and lie such collection. Net that ballads, songs,
sister live with her b gi iedgings in Kilkenny, lays, odes and historiettes in abundance may
where Moore visited, whichl led ta bis man- nethe gathered in all lands and ail tongues,
riage with Miss Dyke lu London, March 25, and at all periods, diffcring in formn and cul-
1811. SUe was a Protestant, proved a most ture. But no attnempt has ever been made
devoted wife, bore Moore five children, threce before (or, if so, the tradition of it is lost,)
daughters and two sons, al' of whoi te embodysomanyjeharacteristics of a nation
lied before their parents. She die on -its social life, scenery, manners and
September 4, 1805, having survived ber hus customs; legends, traditions, victories and
band thirteen years. Her remains were placed defeats ;its dark histery and brighlt hopes-
beside Lis in Broimhar chuirchyard, near in lyrie form, wedded te music famiiliar by.its
Sloperton Cottage, IViltshire, where they had antiquity and by its winning pathos tothe
resided fron 1817. whole peasantry; strains thatstimulated their

We now approach the projection of the pub- ancestors in battle ages before, that inspirited
lication of the greatest work of Moore's life, their dances and athletic garnes, and that pro-
the frish ifeladies. If everyC ather productionr claimed their triumphs and softened their
of his geins were destroyed or. forgotten, defeats. When we u nalyze the lyrie poetry,
thisalone would immortalize Lis memory and the lays or the odes, of any coui.try, arcient
establisha nClaim te the enduring gratitude or modern, we f d that they cover a comn-
of Liscountry. The Irish Melodies were pub- paratively smai1l portion only of the life and
lisled in ten numbers, about twelve lyrtcs history of the people ; whereas the subjects of
or sous in eacb, and issued at irregular the Irisha J!elodies range over nearly the entire
periuod, froam 1807 to 1834, an interval of scope of Irish life, past and present. WeC
twenty-sevn years. Moore's earlyf aste would here remind our teaders tihat whle the
for music, elocuticn and tle drama earliest numbers of the Melodies were issuaed
bas already been noticed. The publi- in 1807, the struggle for Cathulic emancipa-
cation of Buating's Ancient Kusic oJ Ireland, a tion coutinued until carried in 1829 ; and
copy of which was placed in Moore's hands in from that date te the close of their publication
1797 by thie accomplished and patrioti lin 1834, Population Education, Pariîamentary
Edward Hudson, first made known te lin, as Rieform, the Tithe Question, and tle Churcl
he says, " the rich mine of our country's mole- Establishnient% wre being agitated. The very
dies." WVe shall leave Moore himself te open first number of the Melodies produced a pro-
the interesting story:- found sensation, Its historic revivals, brought

c There olapsed no very long time before theIrish mind, througlh a The Harp that once
was myself the happy proprietor of a copy of through Taras Rals," bac, for more than
the work <Bunting's), and, though never twolvu centuries-a national dirge embodied
regnlarly instrncted in music, could play over in one of the mictst plaintive airs (Gratnaehrec)
the airs witi tolerable facility on the piano- of the country. The war song, a lieiember
forte. Robert Emmet used soiaetinies t sit the Glories of Brian the Brave," reminded the
by me when I vas thus cngaged. And I re- masses that wile Canute, thi lDane, ruled
muember one day bis starting up, as frein the Englislh, the Northmen wuere utterly de-
reveric, when I laid just finished playing that feated at Cloutar in 1014, more than tifty
spirited tune ecaled 'i The Red Fox,' and - years before William the Conqueror defeated
claiming, ' Oh! that I were a the hed of Harold ai Hastings. And folloiving that
twenty thousand men marching te that air.' historie incident i the practical adanonition
How little did I thon think that in- te unity l the next lyric. diErin I the Tear
one of the cpest touching of the sweet airs I and the Sile in Thine Eyes," te the ex-
used teo play to him, hie own dying vords quisite air JEiblinti a Ruin, by which, in 1807,
would fiud an interpreter so wor hy of et iras seven centuries before, Irish Catholies could
sad but prend feelings,†or that another of those by union and bravery repet the victory of
neunfui stnain4 weuid long be asseciatad lunCtotarf, ns tha>' did ai tieClOite lectien lu
the lear ts cf his countnymen vila tte enton>'1828, b>' whiii Emancipation maseon. la
of her who shared with Ireland his last bless- the saine number the high social condition
ing and prayer1 u and chivalry of Ireland in the ltime of Brian

Tbie tragic events of j799, the despotic pro- Boromhe is allegorical>y sud uffectîvely
ecedings Of 1800, by which the legislative pictured in the beautiful melody, iRich and
indepeudence of Ireland was stamped out,anti flare were the Geins she IVore." The war of
(Le sauninary poriod et 1803 ail contributed extirpation declared in the Statute of KII-
te develop and mature in Moore the desire te kenny, 1367, by the Anglo-Norman settlers
depict or crystalize the sorrowis, the gloriesa against the natives proscribing Irish
and the hopes O Lis country in popular me- minstelsy and music, and the wearing of
lodies associated witha the exquisite ancij n the beard and the hair after the native fash-
muasiecof Ireland. The Powers, spiied -on, is felingly lamuentedfto the touching ap-
musical publishers i London, invited Moore peal of an Irish naiden te her lover te ly.
ta land hie poetical genius ta sucb a work, in from the Palesmen with haer " Couliu," tLe
which he would ha seconded by the musical moustache giving name o the charming air,
ability of Sir John Armstrong Stevenson, 1,Thouh the Last Glimpse of Erin with Sor-
whose intimate connection with the IrisAhrow I Sec":-
Xelodies and singular history claim brief -4And l'Il gaze on thy gold hair as graceful it
notice. Stevensou, lYrn in Dublina lun170, 'aroties,
vas sn tef a peor coachmaker and was lte And haml,,'ebr ty soft harp as wideit h

breattus;
withoit father or mother wlhen ouly nine Nor drac tihat th cold-liearted Saxon will tear
yearsof age. A mstesicalinstrument inaker One chord from tlatharp orone lock froin tlat
nanied Gibsen a'loptcd i, andtheU lad dis- bai. t '
playingremrakabl geau, ho obiatined a But anangt the political lyrics that in-
pla i S ik' ad Christ spiredl the warmest popular approbation lu
place t uhorof St. Plria U irersit> th finst number cf Le Melodie-aa appro-

conferred on lam (Le degreaeto doctor et' bation that, Las incresed oren a period oet
moisie ina 1800, and in 1803 Le aas knigited. aevent>' years-were the two relating toe
Sir John A. Steverasen loti a daughter, wtho !Robert Emmet nad Surah Curran. Emmet,
married Mn. Daiton, s couny gentleman of a yean elaien, lad been Moore' icieo-student
tUe county Meauth ta whom Le' dedicated lais ira College,.--where (hey steood side b>' side
SercSags ann e laf a vdwvth lu the Historical History' ina defence of IrishU
acdnsh onaeig Le aquis et' nationality ad pepulan rights,--and Lis ai-
soefrt chie set besildo thela M arquis' tacbed friend. Emnmet's sadI fate, lan1803, musai
HeadfoSra wose Setoesnded 'ells, pontyen have beena a source cf terrible affliction toe
MeaquiSer Joh A.Heensaun bisd breher aueen Mooro, notwiltstanding (lie mauy> ienda who

srquis aof(in audaneildrenof et e poo elon tie s caîffold or werne banishaed as exiles
ersa ua grhu deaeuee inl that.dark period. Macre, describing hia ru-

Daitonî's chlldren, mnarried Mn., aîfterwaîrds rclSciety t sas antr'laîe1se
Sir John, Young, Bart., subsoquetly> Lord ria veic> hea'rd-tesnethtapaeo
Lisgar, Govenaor-Geeralet' Canada. Sirm of hav Lterd orl want is nprpeae o
John A titevenson's ahana lu, sud Lia execu- qualety an Ierish, eoquc, wta fueanaceri;r
tien et' the arrangement of', îLe Xelodies Lava qad> the eecit eouce, as puel fhtrac ts·;
lrequeontly been adversely crtticized. Y'ut au îwn exciigI prodr sfro nhe sucetamit u
titrer did tawo gifted tuera evince a kind lier on irat whcichn phis asdiee auhtibpiiey
a mnore generous spirit eof co-operation (han aili ealusiot adiees wasuh ua toot..
Moore and Steveuson. sLt la commnly taluatsias te siou <atentvio ofa te Fai-
charged te Stavensan that ha speiled thue orig- ows ; alai b theaiu deron e ofbte schl-
'mal airs l'y hie modern accompaînimets-a lars; aud b>anei o'desired sanin end îLepa-

charges whc.or eeosyasesa tien 1er eraitotry came te attend our debates,
foao:-aoehne e Lakn a ha ex reslyl fort(ha purpoeofsaswering Emmet
beo Whatver upae o(hsu kind' ayoi have an endeavourinag te neutralize ,(bo impres.-

been),(h vetrdspo andtey fere fhu eta' amu eh is feurvid eloquenace."
- - .---~-~.' î,. Catching the inspiration fromi the passaige

soily vih reFto jal'gtholharmnonists (e-
partment tomyfriendStevenson, I reserved to in Emmet'a celebrated speech, -Lotn '

nyself the selectiou and arrangement of the memory be loft in oblivion, and my toitre-
airs,. 1 . ' ;. .main unnscribed, until other times and other

On h(Le tienhand, Stevesonliad stehau men can do jatisc to my character," Moore

e-xalted ides afthe poin> et' e aodies, a burt forth, four years after Emmots d leath,

of th adanirnble,èlection of the airs by Moote inte -the strain,-

hiaself, tati h e.ieme bis owisyinphonies . Oh ! breathe not bis name: lot it sleep in the
aliade

anarrangements aîlgetherinferior; To ibe 'lerc cod andunhonored, his relies arelaid
late Dr. Parie, é'ne of the :noto'ilfted Sad. silent, and d"rc be the tears that weshd
ilsa musiciahsmref modern' tinèés Stevensc As tienigitdewtiat falilse onthegrass oer his

Said: '£I 'would recommend 'any person While talowing tbis in the opening unm-.
ho metoas 'ii isi the Jelodi to ber of the Melodies, we in Eme t'a address

PuIrchase a piano abou the value of £5, to Miss Curran, to the lne, "TheRed Fox,"
for it will betheà likely that ôue mnay bah e he so loved to Leta Mooie play -
a fair chanec oe hcaring ver>' litile o the in-

4 rg, very Ts laan errer of the leasrned .writer Iu the
"LetiErliireneinbertbedeysofold."lt Cathoue Wrid. -The. air of."Vhei The 'vue

t II h brethenot bis na;me; Ileit sleep In 'Adores be Idela osnle e fro T hrIFlS, Ilie Fox a
'he shadc" '' -'t>"1'a' leepl'a'ietàly cdurèrent one fi'ani"Thet Bcd

t" Shea s Curran) làifar from the lane 'F'oxta which latter Moore aranged the Song
whera Ber youn; ero sleeps. ' .1 "li Eri. Remember. Eds, I. A.'

THE TRUIE WJTNESS -AN» CATHIOLIO OJHRONIOLE.
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efforts o' Moore's genius, such as a Aid Doth
not a Meeting like This Make Amends?"
cOue Bumper ut Parting," 99 Farewell I but
Wlhenever Yon Welconie the Hour," a 'They
May Rait atth Life," "lQuick,We Have buta
Second," il F1l the Bunper Pair," " Wreath
the. Bowl,"'a "Drink of This Cup (potteen),
'tisn'tless potént for being unlawful?.

Moore av'ved those patriotioeänd national
objects when projecting the Irisk Maladies, as

a bwork wlich, 'fcoin tUie spi-it ofnational-
ity it.breathe, wii d.more tewards liber-a
lir.ig the feetings of sdclety, and prodcing
tbat brotherliïdd df'sentimenf iwhich il sso
much our interest tocheiisla, than could aver
ie effected by the more arguniéent of well-in-

tentioned but uninterestig pIolitictan." Not
rlidi he shirk- identificatiof wlth is .fellow

t'' ' ' , - I

-r"W'hen he who adores thee has left but the.
uaie

his faults and his sqowa behindt
Oh f say, wmi thou wdêp when the darken the

rame
Of a lire that for thec vas resigned V,'-
Nor was this or any subsequent number of

the Meldiea confined to historical or poli-
tical lyries. The scenic beauties of the
country, followed up in ubsequent parts, are
opened with the charming song, lThere is;
hot-ln'this Wide World a Valley se swet,"
describing the "Meeting of the Waters "and
a Vale of Aveca," below Bathdrum, county
Wicklow ; while social and domestic life is
well represented la « Go where Glory wait
Thee ;" n ' Fly nt Yet ;" 4 Oh f Think net My
Spirits are alwayas Light ;"and iAs a Beam
O'er the Face of the Waters May Glow."
There are thus strung together throughout
the Afelodaes the most felicitous combination
of elements, highly diverse in character, yet
all truly national. No other country on earth
can adduce such touching appeals to lis
native minstrely as we find in the Afelodies:
c Dear Harp of My Country, in Darkness I
Found Thee," "Oh! Blame net the Bard ;"
"'Tis B.lieved tbat thisHurp"(inspired by
a charcoal sketch iwhich Moore saw in Edward
Hudson's cell in Kilmainham jail)1;" "The
Minstrel Boy te the War is Gone;"taWhen
througli Life Unblest We Rove.;" "'y
Gentle Harp, Once More I Waken," and
" Sing, Sing, Music Was Given." Legendary
lore finds embodiment in the exquisite
melody, ",Silent, O Moyle be the Roar of Thy
Waters," and "Bow Oft Ias the Banshee
Cried ;" By that Lake whoose Gloomy
Shore ;" "Oh! Haste and Leave this Sacred
Isle ;'l Oh ta Sharock;" andi l O'Dono-
ghue's Mistress.'l The historieal lyries are,
of course, the most exciting strains in the
ieloclies; " Let Ern Remember the Days of

Old," one of the most magnificent songs in
existence; êaAvenging and Briglt Fail the
Swift Sword of lrinn ;" 'The Valley lay
Smiling Before Me;" " Like the Bright Lamp
that Sbone ia Kildar'es Holy Fane " "Sub-
liive was the Warning that Liberty Spokeo
" She is Far fron the Land wliere Her Young
ieroe leeps ;" "Though Dark are Our sor-
rovs ;" "lForget not the Field wiere They
perished;" "lWhere's the Slave se Lovly ;"
"Before the Battle;" 't After the Battlu;"
"Oh! the Sight Entrancing." a W'hen first I
Met tiee,' and "Yes, SaI Onte f oSin.
Amongst the Melodies there is one of surpass-
ing tenderness, in wvhich the sufferings of the
Irish Church, during the Penal Laws, is de-
picted under the allegory off "Thel rish
Peasant te Bis Mistress.' It appeared u the
third number of the Melodie, in 1810:-

"Through grief and through danger tbey suie
hah cheeredn my way,

Tilt hope seemed to bud froni eaclh thorn tit
rouncd Itte lai5';

The itirker u fortune, the briglter our pure
love burned,

Till shanie Juto glory, til toear into love, was

Aye! iave as I was, In thy armas my spirit felt
free,

And bles'd even the sorrov (at atesadme nore
dear to tiece.

''Th ii v nal irais hloortîf, ml lieux110 îç%ert
" arigeda i dcornt;

Thy crown was obriars, wiiegold hber brows
adorned;

She vcaed:nitite temples, whLUe thon layest liaI
Ira caves;

Her friends were au iuasters, w'hitte thine, alasi
were slaves;

'et, colu inct enarti at thy feet I would rather

Than wed what i lovea not, or turn one lhouiglht
froi thee.

"They slander tlee sorely wom say thy voisare
franl;

Haast tiao bee afaise one, thy cheekI had look-
cd f eau' s ie'1

They say, too, so long thou hast worr those nli-
gering chains

Tnani deepluatia eart they have printed teir
servile sami s;

Oi do not believe then: nelohain conilahat
seuil subdua-

Wlieeolsiuuel i>' spirit, tiiere liberty shlueth
ton!"

e have thu oentered ito a critical and
classified analysis of the Irish/a Aelodes, Moore s
greatest work, as the readiest and moist com-
plete refutation of one of the charges fre-
quently brought against them-namely, that
they contain no distinctively Irish or na-
tional sentiment the patrotisn in era ie-
iag onttai vagueasud genemai devotion (o
libesrty>' iaici ouid oquali>' soit tbe sangs
cf tLe Polo, (Le Hindoo, theu Radin, (Le ited
ludian, or ti Maori. If that appeal cf the
lrish peasant t his Chureb fail-wiclîil
cannot-to refute such an unfounded impu-
tation, the followlug one to his country, a
staza fronn which gracedi many a speeci
anud letter of O'Counell, would nions suf
fiee :-
"Remtember thee? Yes, while theres life in this

it sbalni eer forget thee, ail torlnas thou art-
More tear in tiy sorrow, thy gloom , and ty

showers
TLan the rest of the world in theirsunniest

heurs.

"IWert thou al tti I wish thee-grent, glortonus,
and frec,

First (ower of the earth and irst gem i Lt the
ba-

I miglia bail cthe with prouder, with happler
braw,

But, oh! coulad I love theac more dearly than
now 7

"No; t chains as they rankle, thy blood as It
trans,

But matie thee more painfally dear tothy sons,
Whose haris, llke the youug of tbu desert-bîrd's
DrInklo'einacife(-drapthbatirwfroma (b

breast."

Andi sewirth the scenery' and social lifo inu
tho Jfe/odies--alL are distinactively Irish.
aiSieet Inaîisfallen," aîGlendalougb, "aud Kil-
larney' sud Glengamiffe lu "PiTas Que cf those
Dreamns," sud «Fairest, Put au awhile," are
matchless gae of sconic faithfuiness. If
Moore peondered lu Lis youth ta voluptuouis-
ne s b> lhis trauslatian cf the Odes afatra

te some extent, for (Le errer b>' (Le eloyated
moruality' sud thue Irishi punit>' which petrvade
ail Lis sougs et' the affections, "aBeliev'e Me
if ail Those Endearing Young Chams;
îaConte Rosi lu thits Bosom;' "' aWe nia> Resu»
tharougi this Werld ;' " Oha! the Days are
Gene whbea Beaut>' Brighat ;" i" Drink te Hern
Whoa Long "a l'd Mtou the Reos that
Leave Me;" "aI Saw 'Ph>' Form ira Youtbfuli
Prime ;" "'Ple Yeucg Mn>' Moon," and!" Les
bis Hath a Beaming Bye ;" while the senti-
mental melodies mone on less kindred toe
tese, are inimitable, as "''Tis the Last Rase
ofSummer, left Biooming Alone," UsasSon-
row 'PUy Youang Day's Shaaded ?"" I Sai from
(ho Beach," ac! a As Slow Ont SLip." 'Phe
social lyrica are, like the histerical, (ho leg-
ondary' aud the sceniceentirely "mrac>' et theo
soil," saime et' (hem being among tise fiiést

Catholicis i some of the darkesthoars et iheir
struggles. lu the preface to the third nun-1
ber of 'he Melodies, Moore, in 1810,.writes to
the Marchioness Dowager of Donegal:-.

aIt bas beau offten remarked, and still
oftener felt, tbat in our music la found the
truest of ail commenta on our history •**
The plaintive melodies of Carolan take us
back to the times (.GT0-1738) in which Le
lived, when our poor countrymen were driven
to worship their God in caves, or to quit for-
ever the land of their birth like the bird that
abandons the nest whicli human touch liast
violated. In any of these mournful songs1
we seem to ear the last fiarewel of the exile,
mingling regret fur the ties he leaves at home E
with sanguine hopes of the higla honors that 1
await him abroad-such hoenors as were won1
on the field of Fontenoy, whene valor of -
Irish Catholics tumed the fortune of the day,
and extorted from George IL. that umemorable
exciamation-t Cursed be the laws that deprive
me of such subjects;'

The Melodies mere gradually tramnslated
into almost every written language on
earth, so that Moore's prophecy was amply
fulfilled:--
"Tte tranger shall lear thy lanenti on bis

Plains,
The sigh ofrthe harp sialtle sent o'er fhe

deep,
Tiltsthé asters themselves, as they rivet tby

shall pause at the rong of thetr captive and
irep."

Save the Psalns of David or some of the
chants of the Churcha, no potice or lyric com-
position bas had such circulation as hie Iris/a
Jheladies, promoted, no douibt, by the disper-
sion of the Irish race througli l emigration
that followed the famine. The whole world
of letters rose in nuanimoous approbation of1
the Irisa Melodics. Thierry, the historian,
lauded them lu France, and Washington
living and Wiis, in America. Byron, Scott
Rogers, CampLIell, Jeifrey, MaIcauley, Sydney
Smith, Wilson, Curran, Sheridan, (irattan,
Mackintosh, O'Conuell, Shiel, iailed thernu
with unbounded deli"ht. Dyron le Lis trian-
gular&" Gradus ad Parnassum," arraugimg, as
early as 1813-whien fui of the /clolies were
written-the order im sections,, from vertax to
base, of the hierarchy of poets, places Scott
at the apex, Rogers next below, and Moore
and Campbell in the next section ; but LeI
adls:r "1 have ranked the naines upon uy
tringle more upon what I believe popular
opinion tban any decided opinion of My own.
For, to ue, soie omCf Moore'at Arii sparks r
'As a Beam O'er flic Face of athe Waters,'
Whenlu le wlao Adores 'Place,' i Ohh 1Blante

Not,'and &Oh ! Breathe Not His Nae,' are
wrorth alllc epics that ever were coulosetd.
Beside the special translations ieto neairly ail
the languages of Europe, Rev. Francis Mabony
(born in Cork, 1805, died in Plaris, 18G,> au-
thor of the e/iues t lather P-out, in a
series of articles, Moore's Plagiarisms," pre-1
tends to give lie Greek, Latin, French, and
Italian eiginals of sonie or ftlh rnst popular1
of tlie Melodies-a charmning Polyglot, sin-(
gular 'unconception and unrivalled in exocu-
tioua ; while another eiiinent Irishliman,
happily stil Iiiving, the illnstrious Dr.J
MacHale, Arclhbishop ocf Tai, now ninety
years of age-the oldest Bishop in Christen-
dor, havling recived the mitre u 1825-has
translated and published maaost of tihe Melod's
in Irish, as ilaso the Iliul of Homiear and the
Pentateuti Of lasaIs.' Wlhien Moore vas
only ten ycars of age John a tclIale was
born in uue village of Ttibbernavinej oun the
shores of Lough Conn, under (la shadow of
Nephin, the vori being u nconscious that flic
Mayo peasat's child -touhI, for over half a
century, beu one of the most distingislied pre-i
laites cf ie Church, and Jack LMoore the
groce's boy, of Aungier street thc National
bard ; tliat the mitre and the minstrel would b
united lum the translation« o the Jld-dadfinto
Irish ; and (iitat the centenary of tlie poet's
birth, celebrated in his native city, the vener-
ated Archbishop of Tuain would be a member
of flic Committee.

* Tle writer of this article hsd the great
l leaureot hearing the patrietie and gifted Arch-
ithop, wlhen tais guest a. S. Jairlati's. aniaag

severail of te Me-olies Ln Irisha, accompanyintg

t roer, 'lber.n-Feie,"-the Wel of
thie Fouians."-Elr. 1. A.

(yo0e Continued in our net.)

TEititRBLF' RILROAD ACCIDENT!1
Car orC Credit Valtey Directors Colided

with - ieath or Mr. jas. Oodlerham -
Icst of Casaulties,

ToaONO, May 11.---Last nighttlihe city vas
thrown itato ferment by the annouîncement
that a car ftil of directors of the the Credit
Valley Railway had bon run ito by an
englue at Carlton, where the track of the latter
Company branches off froml hie Grand Truank
Raillav track, and that several persons Lad
been serioul if not fatall>' ijured. An un-
quiry into b e circumstances of case reveals
-tise t'eiicing t'acte r-9

At 3 o'clock yesterday aiternoon, a special1
train, conveying directors of the Credit Valley
Raillay and their friends, started from Union
Station tfar a trip aven ilani part of thoenooute
receuti inaspected by t e Governinen in-
spector. As far as the Wilson flouse, two
miles and a half out of town, the train was
drain b>' n Grand 'Prunk Rasilwa>' englue,
(Le Credit Valley' Rtailway Compan>' hauvig
lased running powers over (Lis pertion et'
thie Grand Truank Raliwa>' track. On reach-
ing (bis peint, (lac Dinectors' car vas switehed
ou la tUe Credit Vaille>' track-, and the
Grand Trunk Ruailway' englue returned te the
city' a Oredit Valle>' engine, conveyiug the
excuiraieniats te Streetsville, where lunch
Lad been prided, sud a good fimie general>y'
vas put in. 'Ple sarit'fon home vas made bu- '
(toen five sud six, car being tsaken down toa
lia juncioen b>' the Credit Value>' englue, j
and leot thene, as hefore, ai thse switeL.
Many' et the passenagera Lad dismounted, sud i
vere walking up auJ Java (Le track, Lut i
others remalued lu the car, beguiling (Le '
timte until the arrivai et' thie G.'P. R. englue,
b>' making speeches, &c. Soan the wistle
cf the approaiching englue was heard, giving
îLe signal for tLe switch, ie switchman
tirr epen îLe switch, andathe -benglue'
wvbich vas hacking ut the rataetof 18 miles n
heur, rushaed ai <ail pult, tender toremost,
into (Le Director's carç striking it with ire'-
mondons force, breaking uap îLe plaforma,
auJ driving (lie aud of the tender deep traoe
t ho bod>' et' the coa. Amid-sbrieka of' agouy,'
thLe car - dashed forward a ceuple cf hundned

nent, and you will have a commercial trophy
and financial deficits. The true remedy lis
commercial union with the rest of the conti-
nent, but this the Empire forbids, and so the
Caniadians, in a state of deep commercial
dopressiaon, and ou the high road to bank-
ruptcy, are forced to try something else. Of
the deficit, which cempels the im position of
fresh taxes, more tban. half may be charged
to' the Inteirolonial Railay, a politico.-mili-
tary ralway, constructed for the purposes
of' the Empire; in bich some
-£G,000,000 have been sunk, and
which• la still run at a losa. Of the
rest- 'a' conslderable proportion may be
chaiged-to the'inilitary force wich we are
'made to keep up against the American.

I -' ·t -

A

body ; Mr Cooper, ankle sprained and face
bruised ; Ald Scarth, cut in the hbead and
face; Ald Blevins, right knee badly hurt; Mr
J Suckling, aid wound in the head.

Mr. Gooderman's legs were both amputated
at the Union Station on arrival of le train
load of wounded at 7 p.m., but sncb Lad been
the loss of blood that h oexpired ai midnight.
Mr. Conger is scarcely expected to live, as it
is feared the broken ribs bave perforated the
lungs.

Several narrow escapes took place. Wlhen
the engine was svitched on to the Cedar Val-
ley une, Col. Arthurs and soveral others wha
were standing on the platform, seeing the
englue coming, jumped froin the car for their
lives. Mr. Beatty foll on a lot of ties, as did
Mr. Morrison, ex-Mayor. nside lac car Mr.
Elliott was marking a speech. lHe Lad jxst
spoken the word t safety'," hien the shock
carne, and he was shot in among th seats
and broken tirnbers. When warned et tle
impendiug collision, Aldermnan Scarth jumped
from his sent, tlîiuking that he would be safer
in tho nisle. Fhe next mastant the sent vLieh
Le Lad vactit l was torn to splinters. Mr. Con-
ger Fat le tb' seat behind that occupied by
Mr. Sanrt : hel was caught by the legs, and
coutld n oit nove, lita shattered timbers being
pressed againsit hini, breaking his ribs and
otherwise injuring bina. Mr. Pardoe, who was
sitting next to Lr. Conger, jumspel through
the imdow, and escaped with a fui srateches.
Sonie ayfi tat Mr Goderham jumpeîd froua
the platform, but Mr. Cooper thinks that lie
junpd througla the wrindo bea- forenmost,
tlighteeo hicaead, lis legs fhling unader
(l wlas, waie itpasseb over Lina. kir.
Suckling vas sit(ing a tavindoîw lookig
omt, we ialae ie vatast a r t>fl(bichal vitli u
piwcefta fluab roeituig hiîn badly. It is said
lhat Mr. John MeNabb was knocketl downla
tue brolken seats, and( tat the stove full upo
h in 'tig hai ver>'seianal'.The tels tf
31r. Shitiilvs]lit s cat coxîletely off b> n
ieavy splinter, but lie escalied with a fewa
bruises. Mr. Cooper stood lia flac aisle, holding
on to a set: Le avas thrown half way across t le
car, flic seats falling ona him h laclmade (ais wa>
to the latformt and was alot te tihroi hiin-
self où, ' vlwena the car stopied ; lie is confinted
to Itis bed-chaiiber. Mr' C J Caitajtlaell was
struck in lte lack with a piece of timaaber, an
it is believed that lie has sustainaed injuries to
the s >ine which may lirove fatal. Pra'ers
wer said in Church to-day for his recovr'
It is Stated that anc gentiemîaîa lan o jiniipî
f-on the car tell sa close ta thc track that
tlae flap Of the frock oat le wore was eat off
by the wheels of the engiue, lie haimself
escaping with in jury froi flie fi.

N.aui:s o- 'rat: Execuisis-trs.

Tia following gentlemen c otposud t eil
panrty of excursioaists :-Llessrs. Jaîntes Good-
erham, Rlobert Elliot, of thle liri of Elliiott &
Co ; J D lrwin, of ftla AmAnerican Express cotm-
parya John ANabb, of the laite firm of it-
Nabb & Marsl ; Williani AleMlaster, Thomas
McGawa,'of fl iQueens Ilotel ; Peter D Conger,
coal faier; G D'Arcy ßoulton, C J Canpbell,
banker ; J L Alorrison, of thefirn of Alorrison
& Taylor; W G Falconbridge, banrrister: Samuel
Beatty, agent of the Chicago &' Northwestern
Rtailway : Frank Shanuly, city engineer; Il 1
Suckling, secretary-treasurer of lc Credit
Valley Company ; John Gardiner, I Stckling,
Janes utoss, mehamlai suprinftndet of
the Credit Valley Itailvay ; Thomas Il Cooper,
assistant superintenidant of the Grand Trunk
Iailway ; alr. Millard, Johln Leys, A B Lee,
Col Arthurs, Aid. Scarth, Aid Bleviis and Dr
Wright.

The driver of tle cigine which caused the
dantage states that lah o neant lis signal to
open thlie switch to refer t (lacGrand Tnink
Dot the Credit Valley switchl. 'Tle inqiest
will be held at 10 ami. tonrw, ona Mr.
Jarnes Gooderhai, at lais rosidence.

ToanTouv, May 12.-.The following is tlie
conditionof the suffrers by the Carltonacci-
dent, up to aiidnigli :

Mr. Cony er's condition is still doub!tful
the broken ribs ar con (lic riglat side, andI
there i sornie emapiysema. Hi ei suffering
acutely front pain about tle abdomen,i as well
as in the ribs. Mn. MaeNalbb is fouand to be
suffering freux smany contusions, as acell as
(hase o -etLi it. Ibilacondition as not
yt selei, but t'ron a fuiew nys nothîng
eau Le arid cf]lis lrobablities fr mn cari>
nctver>'. Mn.J. .S. IMeriaoe'scocnditiona hais
becomte suomewiat mena seriotas tince Saîtir-
day. lis spinîe seeins to be injared, but as
ret his condition ies not such as to cause
altrim. Mr. Argasi Morriion is suffering
from oppression of (e chest. Ilis breathing
nil yesterday was diflicult and painful. Iis

iglat Lnee above and belo, is swol-
iouhsud die hoed rlic reeived au blow
on thxe beA4 as thert itimation of the col-
lisi», ani was partly stunned. Wben he
recoverel himseif lhe was attei bottom of the
beap of passengers, from wion he managed
to extricate himiself. bis right tarrna ii cut
above te wrist soenwhat severoly. M r.
Sam Beaty's left leg is badly bruised and dis-
eolored, and ie las a bruise onthe aide et
thc iip. Iliti çth-fLanJ aundlais hacic
are aise badly bruisld. The severity
of his injuries may ho realiied by hia
friends tviacra ilwas mntioned htlia ave
lis itdemniable cannauge is; scaneel>'

auficieit te. k.ep up .i spirita. Tie Suek-
lings, fathr aud son, re prgressing faveor-
ably', aud thein injuries bave not develcod
any' serions feattures. Mn. Cooper, cf (lie G.
T. R., Las a severel>' srnained ankle and (vo
black eyes. 'Fie inquest la appointed te bec
held ai the bouse et' Mn. Ooadermana, corner
et' Carletlon und! Slherburne streeta, Ibis mon-
ing at 10 c'elock'.

Goldwin Smitha's Views.
'Ple following letter freom Galdwia Smaith
(oM Foln M. P. fer R cehdale, Egnd

vas readi b>' the Heu. Mr. Macekenazie in (Le
Reoisea cf t'anmons at nighit.~

TaiE Ga&ar.,'Poneorro,March 24, 1879.

Mv DAta PeTTEn--This noew Cacatan
tariff', wiih shocks van ail se much, us the
inevitable autcome cf the palitical aituation.
Yen muai set lb down (o the aiccounrt et' îLe
Emapiro wshich you hava just heen toasting ati
tho Duffermn hanquiet. Canada is murely' îLe
Larder et' the Labitable and cultivable portion
et' this continent. Sheis not evon n unbareoken
bonder, but brokea b>' a.n ncultivabie (rat
between (Lia Pravince and ManiteLa, and
again between Manitoba sud British Celumbia
b>' meutam ranges through wiche the pra-
jectors et mihe Pacifie Raliay' have met yetL
.found a practicable route, cuat off (Lis barder
by a Custonts lirLe tram (Le rosi.ef (La centi-

1We are now going ta sink £20,000,000 in
the Pacific Railway for the purpose of unit-
ing British Celumbia with its population
of 10,000' whites te the Provinces on- the
Atlantic ccast, with which it has no natu-
rai connection whatever. This will proba-
bly b the end, but, thanks to the assidu-
eus cultivation by Lord Dufferin and Com-
pany ùf an Imperialist and anti-Repub-
lican feeling bore, the end will probably
not come witheut a convulsion, perbaps
not without a bloody one. If Canada had
been in the Union, she would bave furned
the scales so completoly in favor of frce-
dom against slavery that thora would most
likely have been no civil war. It sho were
in the Union now, she would in the same way
render hopeless the attempt of the South to
regain its ascendency la conjunction with the
Democrats, whicl is apparently going te breed
fresh troubles on this continent. Leare the
new world to its own destinies, and you wil!
have firs its assured friendship, and then its
trade. Yeu have sent uis, and are daily sond-
ing us, many good things of other kinds, but
youar political interférence has been and is
zuischievous alike to yourselves ani tethe
conmunitits of the new rorld. I
enclose (Professer) Fanning on Court
etiquette and one or two Ctittings
from hie papers wbich vill give yeu saie
idei of a Court in a colony. Prof. Fanning is
a Toronto dancing-miaster, wlaho went to Ellg-
land and interviewed the tord Chamberlain
lu order to qualify himself for being theîbau
Nash of the Court at Ottawa. I suppose von
begin to see now vwhat a lhumbug iliuflerima's
(policy) was?

Vours nost trualy,

Mr. Guomif afrul

I'.S.--ou willîObserve tiant lie ltariff is
not so protectioist in tiliroper sense of the
terni as inteided te enforce recipîroeity. utar
duties are te be lowered ogain, if (lie Amleri-
cans will lower tbeirs, but tey iwill not lower
their duties or do aînytlhing else to foster a
li'olitical outpost of the Britii aristcracy
and a possible source of future trouble to this
Continent. The case of the Canadian inanu-
facturers was reaily a very hard one. They
were shut Ont from the iarkets of the Con-
tinent, and ut the saine time exposed(l to the
ir flux of American gocids wienever there was
a glut in the States. I f lte quantityfi the
aîggregate was not very lirge, the liability vas
enociuglh te disturbl tlicir calculations.

A NLgI1N L EI

sir John A. Macdonalt and the seuas ate
St lmwls.

Wr copy fle followiîng letter froi the
T'oronto Tribun. It il; ai kee an slashin¡
denunciation of the l'retnier iuniaLwgger id
Ca nadai," anid it is kevidently written Iy ay lain

ho knovs Sir .ohnwell :--

To h b/dor J the Tribue

Sm,- liave an item of news for youl. Il
will go as far as aînytiaîng you t ver lieur in
your life to show the power of iaaaubaeg. This
Cit y lis as iiitelligenUt a body Of ]1iina1u Cathie-
lits as is to le fouand in Canaidai. . ttige then,
of iy surprisÉe to bear ance of the most iitelli-
plat of its citizeus coolly uaintaîin that w
ve our Separaite Schools and the Separate

School Act, of 18G;3, to Sir John aind lis party.
At first i thouglht the genatlenunu was joking,
bit nao, le vas in fuili earnest, and nt onily
that, but he actitlIy aIssIredIru tlehattela
Was the bellief of nainae oat Of fen Of tle Caîthîo-
lies eof the city'. Il liîjlaired cf nantother .Roran

Catlolie whoau I chanced to meet a few m..
ments lige, lais reply was-" Sure dous not
e'very eue know that Sir John was alwtya, t
./ii, nof Suparate Sehools and George ulrown
their ereaUy ?'

Is tot tliis evidence of the force aid eIfiacý
and power of ulibmuag

Sir John alwaîys roni l o( su ot Stîa-
rate School lava înd Separate Slioci aimaed-
nients. lie wL i al /tfre'Ieii.! d' tu
linise," al a iys tlaefuture frienad. II wouhlai do
sminething woniderfil before cacti eleition.
But never sc muich lIS Once in lhis long tarontlis Premier did lie <ven attempt te give oU.ilan;
(jiîg more (lIi allfl baadaacacif assurances VLnt
he was friendly to utas iI promise! lBislhop
Phelan. le proi dBisitlî Guiges He
pronîisel Bislajî Charbonnell lic ;'rou4isej
itishop Farrell. le promised hislaop Pinson-
eîault. lic pronincd ishop ]Horan- iiat hc
would mike the Septrate Schiool question a
Ministerial question, and carry lis miasura
with case-that every meinber of lais
Cabinet was with him. And did Le?
No. He denied that h ever made
such ai promise ;denied it publicly at
Lis place on the cflr of the fouse. Ail
along Sir John was an enemy of Separate
Schools. Ife used Dr. Ryerson ta carry out
his own ideas and wihies in the matter. He
hinsef las aimitted Mlat, an statesman, lie
is eppoitod ta Separate Sehoolsi; tlit lic
wants ail the children of this country te grov
tap together and biecome one lomogeneouas
people. Lot Linm lac is minded, if he will,
as a statesman. hcetlaim have tic ambition
ta fusa allacbo eole ira (Lis ceuutry ittaone,
solid naass ;but, t» the naine of trutti and
decency, lot lainm not bie palmned off ou tho
Ctathohies cf Octarno as a friend af Separata
Scheols. I amn net surprised ni any anmaunt
eof gullibility ona the part cf tho mindîless
mass-the uanthinking mnultiture--buat il des
wound me te seu men et ability anJdoreer-
ucas haumbngged after such anmanubr.-

Thea prasenit Government (Mowat's) is after
doing marc fer Catholics in the at soason
than vas ever done for them before. Thaey
ran nom borrow money, get all the ratas dite
to thera, gat the'ir rates cllucted by thie mu-
nicipal collecter, sharo in the rates coliected
from couanties. They ara represented an tha
Beoard cf Examiners. Ail lons askedl for by
(ho .Bruyercs, flac Charbonnelis, thei Pholans,
thc Herans, but ail sweetly deaied by the
Premier humbuagger cf Canada. And yet awa
aîre tOld.-John A., sure lie was always our
friend. Yet, in promaise.

Yours,
As Ex-KrNaroNIA.

May 0, 1879,

"Parole."
Thoetfollowing letter bas aappeared ira the

Toeronte Globe:
Bî,--In a laite numuber yau alludi te " Pa-

role," the .American race harse, as being a.
phenomenon la England. Why, the herse is
only running in handicap, not in weight-for-
age races. He was put on in the first in-
stance at two atone less than bis proper
weight-for-age, owing to no one knowing any-
thing about him. He bas . Won three handi-
caps, the last two with seven pounds extra.
up over his first weight, and stil with far
less for bis age than many other horses car-
ried.

The test of the race horse is in. weight-for.:
age, not in handicaps.

Handicap and cup horses are altogether of:
a different calibre. Wait till "Parole" wins
the Goodwin and Ascot Cup before you talLk
about a phenomenon.

Yours,
W STMrET.

, Montreal, May 1, 187dO

feet te another switch, where tbe car let LeA
rails, ran a short distance over the aleepera,
and crne te a stand-still. O Oexamining the
car and.occupants, it vas found that 11 were
more or les seriously, injured, besides others
slig!îtly eui.-

.cAatUALTIEs.

The followingis a list of casualties;r-as,'
Gooderliam, both legs crushed ; P D Congeri
riba broken and right side paralyzed Samuel.
Beatty, log broken (tame leg tuie brokenA
befote during the- last three years) ; Angus1
Morrison, right aide ljured ; -J'L Morrison,1
Injured In 4 e back1; John McNabb, wounded
lu thesead and body; W GFalconbridge;
Internally injured, net considered dangerous
Mr Darey Boulto injured in he body; Mr
C J Campbel1,,aéiously injured ainthe back;
Mr John Girdneri cut lu the:face head - asd
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HOME READING.'
TO FRY ONIONs FOi sTEAK, HERRINos; ETc.

Peel the onions, -eut ithem lu alites, fry
them in the fat from the steak, etc., which
ought to be fraed first and kept hot. They are
usually served in the sanie dish with the steak
or fish.

TO STSW sPASISE OSIONS.

Boil four onions, and when donc, acoop out
the middle, and fill them with force-meat;
fry them a ligLtibrown, and make a rict
gravy, an'] peur d'ver tem. This maires a
good corner dish.

TO fSTEir eiese.
.Pol six large culons; fny goutl>ote a flue

broyn, but do not blacen them; thon put
them into a small tew pan with a little weak
gravy, pepper, and salt ; coverand stow gently
for two ours. They should be lightly floured
at first.

To Roast-They should be done with al
theS kins on; they eat well alone, with only
salt and cold butter, or with roast potatocs or
beet-roots.

PASTE FOR A RAISEo aPIE.
To about four pounds of flour put half a

pound of minutton suet, and hif a pound of
lard; boil thu lard and suet in a pint of
water, and pour iLt whie boiling hot upon the
flour.

MOLASSES CAKE.
Take two cups of molasses and one half cup

of shortennug, and add as muci flour as you
can stirin:then'addtwocupsofboilingwater,
in which yen have dissolved one large teas-
poonfull of saleratus.

LIGIIT RYE TEA CAKES.

One pint of sweet milk, tiro eggs, a table-
spoonful of brown sugar and a large pinch
of salt. Add enough rye flour to makt it as
stiff as common griddle cake batter. Bake
half an our in gem pans." Serve hot or cold
as desired.

RICE PANCAKES.

Gold was irat discovered la Califoria in
1848. r-

The first steamboat plied the Hudson in
1807.

The first watches were made et Nuremberg
ln 1471.

Omnibuses were introduced in New York ln
1730.

The firet newspaper advertisement appeared
in 1652. -

The first copper cent was coined in New
Haven, in 1687.

Krosine was first used forlightingpurposes
ln 1826.

The first telescope was probably ued in
England,in 1603.

Thc fie use of a locomotive in this country
vas in 1829.

The first almanac was priated by George
von Panrback in 1400.

The first chimneys ivere introdnced into
Rome fron Padua in 1368.

Monaisticsmi.

z The influence to which monasticism at-
lained" says Draper, "may be judged from the
boast of the Benedictines, that Pope John
XXII., who died in 1334, after an exact in-
quiry, found that, since the firat rise of the
order, there Lad been of it 24 popes, near 200
cardinals, 7000 archabishops, 15,000 bishops,
15,000 abbots of renown, above 4000 saints,
and upwards of 37,000 monasteries. There
tave been likewise of this order 20 emperors
and 10 empresses, 4'7 kings and above 50
lueen, 20 son of emperors and 48 sons of

kings; about 100 princesses, daughters of
Lings and emperors; besides dukes, marquises,
earls, countesses, etc. innumeTable. The rder
has produced a at nuamber of authors and
other learned men. Their Rabanus siet up
the School of Germany. TheirAlcnin found-
cd the University of Paris. Their Dionysius
Exiquus perfected ecclesiastical computation.
Their Guido invented the scale of music; their

"1 -,P
RICE. ANCAuLt. Sylvester, the organ.'

Boil talfla pound of rice te a jelly. When
cold, nix with a pint of creamu, two eggs, a Dry cenlars.
a little salt and nutmeg. Stir in four ouaces A perfectly dry cellar may be made even
of butter, just warmed, and add ais much flour bei•ew tie uatî'ral vater-level of thec grend,
as ivilnauke btter thick . Fr> u sen lo eingasphtran Fr- t e ro
as wlela attosibe. eog. yna lyuigapaltumI. For this purpose the
itIle lard as possible. Iloor should be cover' with bricks, laid flat

IaPERIAL (INy<ERaaLEAD. and pierfectly level ; over this a layer of
ub six ounces of butter into three-quarters melted, asphaltum is poured, and on this

of a pound of fleur; then mix six ounces of bricks must 'e laid which bave been dipped
treacle with a plut of creain carefully, lest it in hot asphaltun, se that there will bie as-
should turn the creain; mix in a quarter of phaltun in the joints between the bricks in-
a pound of double-refined sugar,half an ounce scad of mortar. T lien the side walls aroin'
of powdered ginger and one ounce of carra- tlae cellar are built in the same way, with
way seed ; stir the whole well together into a neltedi aspbaltun between the bricks instead
paste, cti into shaipes, and stick cut candied of mortar.
orange or lemon peel on the top.

atoiEUs IEFSTEAK. ru y amd i a

The art of cooking steak depends on a good The lBlack hils have a newspaper called
clear fre, and turning very often ; the mo- T/c Up Gulh enorter.
ment it is scarred on one side turn it and scar A woman, hearing a great deal about ilpre-
the other, te prevent the escape ,f the juice. serving autumn leaives," concluded te put up
The first thing necessary ill be skill in the a few jars of them. She told a neighbour re-
management of the tfire. You must have a cently that she didn't think they would ever
good bright fire, an intense teat, vithout te fit to eat, and s e miglat harve thown lier
smoke, is absolutely necessary to cook a steak sugar away.
te perfection. Round steak requires Lard Jones had been looking fora room for some.1
beating with a potato pestal, or wooden stick- time One rainy day Smythe hailed him
beater. It should be pounded until all the with lHaie yenou got a room yet?" IYes"'
fibres break, this is the secret of making tard, growled Jones ; I've got the roomt-attic,1
tough steak tender. A steak-mallet tears the which le more room than I wanted. Ilt i
meut and lets the juices escape. The gridiron room-ored that Smythe feinted away.
should be perfectly clean, teated very hot .
and the bars rubbed with beef suet, toprevent An eigit-hour man on going home for his

the steak adhering te them. Use beef-tongs, supper found bis wife sitting lu ber best1

as pricking with a fork lets out the juice, and clothes on the door-step reading a volume of

tturn very often ; slow cooking and much travels. " How is this 7" e exclaimed,

cooking spoils a steak. Put a lump of butter bwhere l ruy supper " " I don't know," re-
the size of au egg, a beaping teaspoonful of plied the "fe, 4LI begn te get your break-

salt, and one-fourth of a teaspoonful of pep. fast et six o'clock this morning, and my cight
per, into a 1V, flat, tinpn. tours ended ut 2 p.m.

When the steak is cooked put it into the Country parson (whol s taking the views of
pan, double itl over and press it very Lard lis congregation regarding the introduction of
witi a knife, te get out all the juice ye canu; an organ), te an elder]y parishioner, i Well,
tirn, double, and press iL every way. Lay Donald, are youin faveur of au organ 7"
the steak on your meat plate; put the tin pan Donald (tartly)-" No IP Country parson-
with the juice, ,utter, pepper and salt, on top *t Then yen don't admire inatrumental music,
of the stove, and stir it ail the time until it Donald ?" Donald (severely)-te If ye wall
boils up and commences to thicken ; then haaf music, in the kirk, let it be the bag-
pour it over the steak, and serve immediately. pipes."
At the famous Beefsteak Club of London, each (From PUscu.)
guest takes the half of a small raw onion on The Burmese Massacres, in Brief.-' Le Roi
his fork, and ruis it well over bis empty plaie ause.
before being Lelped to steak. In Scotland "Net a foot between 'em"-What is the
butter is never put on steak : they use a lump difference between an M.D. and a bargee?
of beef suet on a fork, which is rubbed well One follows the healing, the other tke towing
over the steak every time it is turned. They pat.
clais that the contant coating and turning FaDDLE DE DE.-Sir William Hrrourt pla-
over with sure etains all the uices within thth alHabtpnai-
meat. d\Lon cooked it is sprinkled with pep.i- ingecte aait lette syem walphabet, lubieh
per and sait. invective ugainet "ttc systen rtieli bas

brouht us noth
i

no but Death Danger Dis'
A n1EAUTIFUL 3ruiTEwA5i.

To five gallons of whitesash made of well
burned white lime, add a quarter of a pound
of whiting, half a pound of loaf sugar, one
quart aud a-balf of rice flour made into a
thin and well-cooked paste, and half a
pound of white glue dissolved in water. Ap-
ply warm. If previously applied, scrope off
all old scaly whitewah. This le hke kel-
somine, and gives a brilliant sud lastig
effect.

[)gar Ut ong UnIt; L, , IU Ubaster, Distrust, Disquiet, and Distresa l'
' JUST THE MAN Fon 's."-" The Khedive

tas issued a decree appointing General Stone
Pasha Director of the Land Survey, vice Mr.
Colvin."--huai1y News Tolegram, Tuesday,
April 15. The poor Frilahse bave been asking
for Bread, and naturally, the .hedive Las
given them a stone.

(From Fus.)
The Traveller's Club.-An Alpenstock.

u e " o , ia Il Ir__yp
Grandmnamma: "lNow, Nellie, spell Ice'I

The Crow. Nellie: "I-c-e." Grandmamma: «Do you
This bird seems bound to destroy the corn know what ice is!" Nellie: IYes, grandmam-

crop if possible by pulling up the the plants ma, its water fast asleep."
as soon as they appear above ground. We bare Charley :"Isay, why le Cetewayo boundte
known entire fields destroyed inthis manner, come to grief?" Clara: "Oh, I don't know, P1m
notwithstanding all the efforts of the farmer sure." Charley: "Why, don't yen sec, ho can't
te the contrary. We Lave for many years possibly win because there's no doubthe'sone
adopted a meod which has effectually pre- of those Zulus."
vented the crows from devouring our corn,
and as the remedy is very simple we give Lord Pameratn oceraid, spekingcof te
it for the benefit of any who are troubled in Turp IWt nergye tan the experte] Acf a
the manner described. I is imply toar ipeepie visthneboule o their stoees 1 Aceor-
lils corn ued for &ed. Our methtd of doing ding teftis yor>', f tc seat cf eaengy, hoe
tlis is toe ahel ssficient quantity of corn, anderful>' enrgeti ait tethe young
soak it in the water over night, and tte next ladies cf the prosct day, rt tiem ttro-iuct
moranig drain off the water and pour over Lods!
the corn a sufficient quantity of common pine (From Juaa.)
ar that bas been previously warmed, so as A Fact Net se Generally Known as it
te make it run free-stir the corn thoroughly Ought to be.-It leow enough te live in an
until the tar is venly mixed with the corn, attic, but a ground-floor is really a basement.
an iodry the c mixture vith groun plasier,- Another One: Though a good dinner may not
antii teirorur ancyentirel> sep ae']freinalways agree with yourself, it wili generally
each other. Plant as you would any seed make you agrce with your host.
corn, and the crows will not damage your
corn by pulling it up. We bave tried this for NeT YET.-It tas bocuapointe']out quite
yeare un'] sîrsys -vith sucress-excopî lu rcceuîlyv that Mn. Gladstone Las I"a great
rare instances hh uere almosi detitute mnid"-a very great mind-and that his great
of tar sud therefors di'] not gel cnough on ttemind is to retire I What a pity l seems that
or t n dtmatefi iupaladablet g et e or. WC au individual with such a great mind cannot
cousider tis mte']fr superler te targing manage to make it up'? It is far too proba-
inesandslmnneofunrsigpiojectsauin ble, however, that -the right on. gentleman

tiesn laeldefor fcae mrss, an']ntes rut- a not of a retiring disposition. l'c evidently
eut effect.-Amerraa Rural Home. intends to goin the course, or ratber say the

three courses, Lebas laid out for himself while

Interesting Items. there is a quart of ink or a post-card left in

Envelopes were first used in '1839. the country.
The first air-pump was made in 1654.
The first steel pen was made in 1830. A farce was performed in Banictere time

Anstbesia was first discovered in1844. under the tille of Fire and Water. "I pre-
dict its fate," said e. ciWhat fato " said the

The first balloon ascent was made in 1783. anxious author at his aide. dWhat fate?" said
The first lucifer-match was made in 1829. Bennister la wLy bwhat can fird and water pro-

The first iron steamship was built in1830. 'duce but ahiss.'

Coaches were first used in England in 1569. A countryman applied te a solicitor forad-
vice in a certain matter. On being asked if

The entire Iebrew Bible was printed in he had.stated; tbeexact :facts of the case, he
1488. replied with more.truth than.discretion, 'c Ou

The firt horse-railway was built in 1826. yes, sir, I thought it best te tell you the plain
'27. ntrut, you rau put the lees in yersel."

information not 'nly of thé existence of 'the
international league, but that a congress of
representatives of these revolutionary associa--
tions tas been summoned to meet lu London
eari> next month. The namds of many per-
sons who bave : been chosen as delegates are,
knownand among them, as a representative
of the German Socialists, la a aember of the
German Parliament. Ihe German Govern-
ment has cause4.the information concerning
this international combination to be commu-
nicated:to the various governments, and bas.
recommended common action, against a com-
mon danger.. . . .

f--p-
-.-At.theevening celebration of the 1,800th

. anniversary of the destruction of. Pompeil, a.
bottle of wine taken from the ruins, where it
had lain aince A. D. 79, la to be opened.

grubbed plot yielded at tie rate of 41 bushels
of marketable grain, weighing 38 lbs poer
bushels 4 bushelsof lightgrain, and 26 cwt. of
straw,the whole crop being valued at £7 8s.5d.
By adding the saving cf expense lu preparing
to the excess of value of therrops of the gub -
bed portions, the balance infavorof the grub-
bed comes on whièh..bis experiment was car-
ried out as £1 7e. in the case of the barby
crop and, £1 iCs. 3d. in that of the cat crop.
The land was wmnorth' about 16e. per acre of
yearly rnt, se that tie advantage which f l
lowed the sibstitution of grubber for, the'
plough on this occaiioi considerable excoed-
ed the rent of the land

The Datry.
Butter not coming.-We give the follwing

from an American contemporary :-'When

sA nctedivit, speaklug vit a frlenid oÉ the
topl c f the natter,wwhich, vas excesslely
cold, his friend remarked, AHowever, thore's

ome hope et a change, for I. see the wind'a
gettlng rcua;n "Faitt,":said thewit, "it'u
high time it did get round, for its, been sharp
long enough?-.

Mn. Canning, being on a Parliamentary
committee one day, entered the room as ali
the members were seatèd and ready to com-:

mence business. Perceiving no empty seat
he bowed, and looking round the table with a
droll expression of countenance, said,41 Will
any gentleman move that I nay take the
chair ?'I . t

< That Is avery stupid brute ofyotirs, John,'
said a ministr te eue cf his parishioners, a
poat-dealer, who dreve bis merchandise freux
deer te doorn a hEnalicart drawu by a don-
key. "I never sec you but the creature is
braying." « Eh, sir," cried the peat-dealer,
" ye ken the heart's warm wien friends
meet."

Ponltry Notes.
With the introduction of new and fancy

varicties of fowls we muet also accept the
varions diseases peculiar te the different
breeds, together with those arising trom
change of habit and climate. Cholera tas
proved very fatal te many of the new breuds.
Whie there is no infallible remedy known
for this disease, muach can be donc in te way
of prevention. When choler appears in the
vicinity, feed corn roasted in the tfire on the
cob and charcoal broken in very mall bits.
This wil help themu te withstaud the infec-
tion. Whitewash the premises frequently,
sprinkling with carbolie acid and spreading
te lon ith carth.

A correspondent of the Farmer recommends
the use cf assaftetida, t be fedl to healthy
etickene as s precatien.

TchLegacrs, ecause theymature soearly,
are less susceptible to disease than most
fovis.

Keep shallow boxes, filled with road dust,
wtene ttc 'vill b sheltcred 'freinttc nain,
ud tthe foe 1i etake a frequent dust bath.

A slighti sprinkling of carbolic acid on the
dust vill belp to keep away lice and vermin.

A correspondent of the Grrmantoinv Tele-
graph says in regard to the diseuses of pont-
try : " Tte papers are full of poultry and their
diseases, and how to cure them ofroup,croup,,
measles, cholera, etc. 1 have kept fows for
forty years. I have lost, perhaps, one chieken
or fowl for eaci ycar-not more than that. I
keep the pure black Spanish. I get about two

.hunidred eggs from each hen per year. I keep
two or three half breeds for sittin, as the
Spanish rarely sit. I feed thexn corn, wheat,
corn meal, shorts and mnilk,and let them have
ail tthe range they wrant. Never Lad a case
ofthe diseases mentioned, nor ani I troubled
any way, only feeding them morning and
evening.I gi v ther plenty of water froni
the well, but my liens will not drink pure
water when there is any manire water to be
found. I give two wheelbarrowloads of
manure, put in the orchard or garden in two
piles, daily, and they scratch them until they
are le.el. I do not keep more than twenty or
thirty in a house, 10 by 14, in the winter, and
about balf that number in the summer. My
fowls are never sick, and they lay all the time,
excepti umoulting. I give them ail the feed
they want, and they are constant feeders of
grass when they get it."

From hundreds of reported cases where
patients have increased in we'ght from five to
torty pounds vhile using Fellows Compound
Syrup of lypophosphites, no doubte re-
main of its peowrful acti o nLe organs of
nutrition.

COUGHS AND COLDS.-At this sason
when cougLs are se prevelent, an effectual
remedy, and one casily obtained, is Perry
Paris' eqetable ' Pam-Killer." ItIs no new
nostrum, vended by unknown agents, but Las
stood the test cif over twenty years; and those
who use the article, internally or externally,
will connect with it grateful recollectiens of
ils worthy inventor.

CROUP.-This disease is caused by the
formation of a false membrane lining the
wind-pipe, and obstructing the passage of the
air, and is known by the shrill, croup-sounding
cough and rattling in the throat. Thisimem-
brane muet Le removed by expectoration.
Take a double dose of ALLEN's LuNG BALsAM
every ten or fifteen minutes, which vill re-
duce it,after taking a few doses. The Balsam
wili and has saved the lives of thousands of
chiIdren attacked with Croup, where il has
been takon in season.

A Lenrned Doctor.
Mrs. Pitkins sent for her doctor. lie was

a young one, and full of university phrases.
She told her sad story, and ended up by say-
ing that she believed that nobody ever had
such Leadaches as she. c Madam, " said the
doctor, "your disease le cephalalgia, and yno
muet b treated accordingly." "Good Heavens,
replied Mrs. Pitkins, "where on earth have I
caught such an awful disease; I have not
been anywhere among the infected houses."
"Yes madami, you have cephalalgia, and a
pretty bad attack. Yeu muet go to led at
once, and I will treat you properly." Mrs.
Pitkins oyed. Ttc vas thoroughly' fright-
oued. Such a disease eue neyer tad] teard cf,
sud now iltehd caught her. Poor, ignorant
seul I she did] not kuow thmai the javbreaking
tenta was merci>' the miedical naine for boad]-
ache. Te work vent tte doctor, sud worked]
vas Mirs. Pitkine, until ail the accumulationBs
ef the bowes were remoroed, sud nature vas
able le rearert itself. She vas cured] cf course,
but mighat much more easily have beon se, if
she Lsd taken Dan. Huaaicx's Strasn Coarian
Pircs, vhich wouIld Lave donc the saine work
without frightening Mrs. Pîtkins. But someo
dorions wvU) use big vends se that thoir tilla
may> te made big. ·

The Conmnunimtm.
LonDcN, Msay 6.-From time te timno

these despatches il Las teon stated that the
Nihiliste cf Russie, Socialistesuad Reolu..-
tionists cf Germany', Franco, lItaly, Switzer-
land, Spain sud England were leagued te-
getter te accompliet ter common ond], viz.:>
ttc abrogation cf certain lavesud authority'.
Those statements venu made ou the test
auathority, sud tare nov received strong con-
firmation frein an unexpected source. Thec
Governmeont aI Berlin Les commaunicated toe
the Pose cf that city', lu a semi-efficial vay', a
statement te flic effort that ithas recelived

On Iearng Calves.
Young'a 'Anials of Agriculture' contains

an interesting communication from the Die
of Northumberland on the subject of rearing
calves. The dute evidently wrote' with a
tborough knowledge of'bis subject, and,'oit-

' withstanding ail our -progress ince could net
better the duke's instruction. The plan con-
sisted in 'using skimmed milk' thickenedwith
common linseed cake cil, ground very fine.
His grace particularly directed attention te
>twis lest peint. T ceake, ho sald, stould be
groun']4'aimeet teanu Impapable powder,' in

* vich state-te quote bis vends-lt mixes
ver> readily and almost intimately with the
milk, making itmore richand mucilaginous,
vitheul giviug il an>' disagieeahie teste!
Ttc duke adrises thc additin of a 11ttie tIna-
Cie, and sends with bis letter the following
recipe :-Take one galion of skimmed mtilk,
and in a pint of it add alf an ounce of com-
mon treacle, stirring it until it is well mixed ;
then taie one ounce of linseed-oil cake, finely
pulverised, and with the hand let it fall gra-
dually, in very smail qusantities, into th milk,
stirring it in the meantime with a spoon or
ladle, until it be thoroughly incorporated,
then let the mixtures be put into the other
part of the milk, and the whole be made
nearly as warm as new milk when it is first
taken frein the cow, and in that tate itl is fit
for use. N.B.-The quantity of oilcake pow-
der may, from time to time, be increased as
occasion may require, and as the calf becomes
inured te the flavor of it.' In an editormil
comment on this letter, Arthur Youîngin-
formed Lis neaders that he lhad tried ail sorts of
mixtures for rearing calves, except skimmed
milk, and they had ail failed. Ile had since
tried skimmed milk. enriched according to the
above recipe, and it had succeeded.-Ayriced-
tural Gqzet e.

Nlealthy Stock.
Every farmer and stock-raiser ought to bear

this fact in mind-tbat burnt corn, coal and
wood ashes is ene of the very best preventa-
tives of disease in pigs, and while such simple
reniedies are so good theyi should always be
borne ia minund use'd occasiona)', e once
or twice a veekt- an ounce of prevent ion is
better than a pound of cure' Likewise give
youir horses and cattle free access te sait and
a few ashesu; and while they are kept in and
fed. you will fand it advisable, also. to give
them some in their oats or chop et least once
a week. It gives animals a general heaithy
toue. And wbile such are goed, ve want it
firmnly lirpressed on yonr mainds, and, what's
more, put in practice,-I'rmer's Advocate

On lNtinmr lMorses.
At the present time there seems no pros-

pect of whcat ever again fetching a remune-
rative price. and if suh is really the case,
there seems no reason why they should ot e
turn tbeir attention more to breeding stock
and feeding horses. Not unless"weeds,"sucli
as wu frequently sec incumberng the ground
and eating the food which wou' ldbe better
besiowed on animals that may prove really
renunerative. And why doie se so many
of the same? Simply because we often take
no pains to ensure goo stock, our system in
rsuch cases being te put any mare we may
have to any horse, not considering first
whether or not they are suitable to ech other,
the desideratum being cheapess. It is fru-
quently that au inferior mare is put te estal-
lion which is equal]y infenior, and the result
naturally is a veedy filly, which the farmer
cannot sel], and in ber turn she becomes a
brood mare, vith the sanie result, and thon
the owuner with disgust declares that horse-
breeding es not pay, whercas the whole
blaine is with Lisown stipid self. With pro-
per attention it would bu otherwise. In choos-
ing the sire and dam, fret te certain they
have no hereditarv disease. Let the mare b
roomy; if she is slight in bone, then look out
for a horse with substance ; with these pre-
cautions taken, should the produced beu filly,
she will not be a utseless 'weed,' We are ail
apt, I consider, to undervalue mares; their
powerso f endurance are great, and eoven for
harness purposes they need not b objected
to as muchastheyare. Blindstallions should
be shunned, and the saine may be aid of such
as have curbs and curby hocks, as well as ring
boue, bad feet, and r' aring, ail such dofects
are hereditary; not . spavins and snplints;
but of ail defects muait readily banded duen is
blindness; therefere to breed from a haorse or
mare with a detictive vision is a most unwise
proceedimrg.

The Field.
A correspendent of the fforth ritah Agri..

culturist, in comparing the respective merits
of the piough and grubber in preparing land
after turnips, says, It is to be uregretted that
farmers so seldom make accurate comparative
experiments as te the results attending differ-
ent methods of ploughing, or otherwise pre-
paring land for cropping. We have, however,
at least two careful experimental triais, in
which the results et grubbing are contrasted
with those of plougting in the case of grain
crops. These experiments were carried out
by Mr. James Porter, an agriculturist well
knownin Aberdeenshire. Mr. Porter prepared
a fiel'] cf fifteen anres which had carerid
a trop cf tnuips, for a grain rop, t>' working
it witt tte grubber arrose ttc drille, giving it
cul>' a single tur, oxcept seo smnali picces
whtich ha'] been munch carte'] ou, which got
two turne. Twro hall areos ha tthe most equali
parte cf the fi'ld more soeie']e for being
ploughed, an'] vere sera, one wii tare>' and]
the cther with cats. Corresponding half acres
that ta] been gruabbed vers sown with barley
au'] catIe-the former getsing Ire turne cf thec
break-harows after the grueber, bfenoe breing
drille'] lu aI the rate cf two bausbels per acre ;
tte latter being sown troadcast ai tte rate eft
five busels per acre witbout preparation; thec
ploughed baud vas 14e. pur acre, that of pre-
pasing flic gratte] baud oui>' 3e. Bd. 0f thtc

.plots sewn wiisth are>' tte ploughed] oee
,yielded ai ttc rate cf 50½ buatels cf light
grain, an'] 25 crt. of straw per acre, the whtole

Icrop being value'] at £12 13e.; whtileithegrub.-
bed] plot yielded ai tte rate of 57 busels cf
markeotable grain, 4 tushels cf light grain, an']
28 cri, cf straw, per erre, tte whole crop Le-
ing value'] at £13 9e. 6d]. 0f îLe plot sownu
rith eats, tho ploughed] one yielded ai thec
rate cf 34 tushele cf marketable grama, weigh.-
ing 3711 Ibs. pen buishel, 31 bustuls cf ligt
grain, au'] 23 cwi. cf str per acre, tte wholec
trop being vaélue'] at £6 12e. 0'd.; while thec

cxeanl troublesome abou t cornlng, requiringi
a long t oe te couvert t hile butte, f;ethrng
and swelling in the churn ho. put loto ite-
fore churning a teacnt< ut1sait, "s 9;afew
lumps of butter, size ot ahèena egg. The sait
and butter will not only help ie butter to
come socner; butt will.cause ail the butter
te come, so tat, the bntterri ik i1i esem-

tble fthc bluest kînd cf-skias rilk,.fit oui>' for
feding testock. The sait, icf courue,
render lt cait foir culinsry -purposea,,but tiat

1ii not seem aionss when thc absence of
richness ias consldered , ,Whcn crcam .gets
chilled or frozen it will be a long time a
changing fate buittr.aùid aller heurs are con-
suined ln chnrning, when, if the sait aud but.
ter had been added in time, the work would
bave been cut short, and as the stock of pa-
tience iu the operator às net subject tu 50
great a draft, this ubject ia no liglt weigtt
in the balance in favor of using sait and but-
ter to hasten the change of cream to butter;
besides, there is no waste in this method, but
a decided gain in the product of butter!

Conentrated Foods.
Concentrated foods for cattle may now b

purchased in the markets at moderate prices.
For many years past the large amount of cet-
ton seed yearly procubed has been teither in
great part wasted, or las been sent abroad te
enrich the farns of our foreign rivals. An
entire cargo of 900 tons of cotton-seed meal
left our shores recently, and the shipment of
smaller quantities is of daily occurrence. Ie
have use ut lime for every ton of this meal,
which ca be procured now at a pricu very
little more than that of corn ruai or bran.
At this price it in a very cheap food, and well
worth attention for its value lu enriching the
manure. Palm-nut meal is another rich con-
centrated food, especially for fatteumng ani-
mals, and for cows kept for butter. A sam-
ple recently tested gave 13 per cent of fat,
and in feding it the creanm was notably in-
creased in quantity. As in the case of all con-
centrated articles, these foods should be used
with caution, and at first only small rations
should bc given, one peund at a feed, for in-
stance, gradually increasing up to the safe
limits of two qts. for acowaud four to six qts.
fur a itn l Wen ixed with
corn meal or bran, it should be in the propor-
tion of one-eight to une-fo,rth. It will be
found economical, wheu prices are low, to sti-
-mulate.production in aun intelligent manner,
reducing the cost of the product and enlarg-
ing the deniaud by supplying it at reasonable
rates, and to this end there i hardly a better
way than using cheap concentrated food in
judicieus proportions.-.yriculturist.

foot Crops.
The season for sowing routs lasts from May

te Septem ber, and during the four months in-
tervening a variety of crops naay be sovn.
The first in the season is nangels, of which
there are several varieties. The sualler kinds
of these, although they do not yield so heavy
a crop as the large kinds, are more desirable
on account of their higher feeding value.
Several yellow-fleshed varieties of mangels
bave been introduced of late, which are very
promising for our climate. Webb's Yellow
Kinver Globe, and the Yellow-fleshed Tank-,
ard, are the most popular varieties of these.
The flesh of these ii legs watery and more
solid than that of Mammoth Red. Sugar bests
furnish the second crop, and may be sown as
late as Junae; of these, Lane's Improved, and
Vilmorin's Sugar are the leading varieties.
Red or Blood bets may aise besown in June,
and furnish an excellent food for milch cows,
as they Lave the effect of contributing some
of their bigh color te the cream and butter.
Carrots and parsnips will be rarely grown, on
account of the exuense of harvesting them,
while beets, sugar~ bets, nangels, and other
shallow rooted bulbse can be grown with les
labor and greater profit. After beets, ruta-
bagas may be sown in June and earlynlu July,
and in August white turnmps maiy follow.
With so large a choice of roote, there is no
reason why press of work should come in the
way of growing this valuable crop. When
roots bave once been grown sutccessfully, there
is no need for advice te raise them, but on y
to mention the newer or improved varieties
Where as yet they have not been grown, a
trial of an acre or less with good care, will
surely be vell rteaid, and will serve toeestab-
lish the practice for the future.

Salt as aFertilirer.
There is a mnistaken idea prevalent tbat it

i; conitrary to law to use sait as a fertilizer.
This i a relie of the wer of 1812, when this
use of sait, then an imported article, was for-
bidden as an improvident waste, tending to
make it scarce and dear. The tradition still
survives, and is occasionally heard of from all
parts of the country. There is no law to pre-
vent any use we may wish to make of sait,
and as a fertilizer it is not only largely used,
but it is nery beneficial te some crops. For
mangels and field beet, excepting the sweet
varieties, and for field crops of cabbages, 300
lbs. per acre may begenerally used with bene-
fit, scattered on the soil as the young plants
make their first appearance, or are first set
out. Sait ie frequently useful when mixed*
with an equal weight of plaster and applied
at the rate cf 200 lbs. per acre te corer or
grass carly' lu May'.

commnercli Item".
May' 9th, 1879.

-Mcssrs. Mone>' & Spooner, cf Clunton,
Ont., are leading 108 head cf cattle on board
the steamship " Waldensian."

-The exporte freom New Ycrk (exclusive
of specie) for tho week ending May' th were
$876,182 below those ofilst week.

-Writs cf attacLhments have been issued
against the Liverpool Fouudry Ce., N.S., sud
Frank Lawsen & Ce., of Trure, NS.

--The Western lumber trade hs brighter
Iooking, owing te a rire having occurroed in
the branch streamas anti fleating the legs.

--Tte Grand Trunki roetun fer the veek
ending May' 3rd vene $155,859, as compared
vill . '5,3 frie saale peniod ans year,.

--Boston capitaliste are ai-ranging te build
a railroad te connect Cincinnati witb the
Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad at Huzitingden,
West Vîrginia.

'-Mssrs. Whittemere, Peet., Post & Ce., ee

HÔLY -LAND! 0L,
Naturdo'e onRemedy for

MeÂ anci Beast.
Prepared frona the -OU round im

fiem the .arth et the base e .te
NountainU at the source

of the

RiVER JOIU)AN INI PALESTuE,9
The waters of rhieh strean have e

been celebrated for aheir

Iliraculous Curative Powers!,

By bathing the Breast, Stomach andi Spin,'rIta lions LAND» OIL ItASSISTS DIGESTIroN sudAseiaion, I'ritsdizes tt eolod, h meandtor
toue and vigor te tte whole Nerrous Sy
glves nerve and Muscular Acion o ithe L
Lunes, Heurt, Stomnueci and Genitals, ste> icaveer imrunansd .encentnarilon tu tho 3-Mine
thus curng Dyspepsia, Biliouness,
s'on, Lter Cesa plais, nCostinnles Pies-<,Reudaehe, Dtzzrrtasin the Récid, .11 * te1)

piression, 1Keri:ous PIrostration, Jirolcita
Atia, conlu atr*on, Iwhooýping citvi, ttus'sD c, iro D r a eAgite, Falpitatioof sitle fleari, ecrhe
any disceae brouglit on by Irregularites etof tiR
OverworkedMnd, &c., &c., &c.

Bh bstblng ti ILa L Nal Ot. Sira part orthe body' uffteed. IL meuer rails4 tomtiaere hun,,,.
tism, veut algia, )ieadnehe, 2 oUnache.
ache, Faceache, colic and Cramap, k'ore Th roa,

'-"dmi oId, ta1,lîniinullaîcoletlas. Cism ' ma
d i e e i n t icn

ail palifuServousAtueetton,spria, Sttilan
and sreiring ef the Joints, &'CSe..., aC.

By batning Anuairlas wlth Hlc,.r LANn Onr it
cures , is, tvredIeY, Npriagîtait. Minc-glle, .o,îdered -Frît, C'rackoîee lii, rame
Bait, igavt, bingbore. &lled Luge, i ».
ness, Weakness of lhe Joints, Pat-roi lin Sheep,<ýirget Iu Cours, le»Dencr , P'4fl ii
.Aage, Fistul, cc.,&r.,&.e,

TES.TIIOlNIALS:
Te Rev. FATHEit DELANEAU, Cathlla Preist

and Missionary, writing fron Ietalehiaemu lt
BiaaIlip Balte, f rl'aris, France, says> I1 havi.Jit reîurned front a 'eîv Menthe' trip ai»ptti(
counmry te the source o the River Jordin, to
mhe place! iont with te vfer <'f exuminingtirs' ecudilinofthe Li eople, arlit(,-acprospect or
estiablshainug a Mission, and esîpeclallyi t sce for
myself the so-nuch-talked of Green 011 ound
there, and use by tht natives for the cure ofiuasny of tleIr bodily files. Ve passwed any pen-
pie on the way, and met more returning, ail of
rhoi told ane the sare remarkable stories me-
specling tire iîairaculous cres effected by thisanuchum-talked or oil n reacillng tle viehiiilyire sar aiin ni îarePIiniusuaalicnlng Irirsail
mariner cfus• .ases We mono es-on îîlarge
swamp or marsi, like a lake paral tilledwitis
green reeds aiud bs aes, ings nnd ies. Tieiraton miss enreret viita itns'looklug rslsia
greenstaebstannce, illa aUMost ikai
odour, I uwhich trie peoptewere bathing; ou
examining 1.hc bse of tire aniuntian fornaiin-
lire east aide of he lake we sra ot'zinag out bu-
tween te irocks tieti same unplesasant senielLi
substance tir t litati rttlcr a ire traters.

" te remauti fult e eighaboriboreed earlya
week wratelsimng the eiect it liad on certain per-
sons, and we werecoremelled to admit that the
eILiarl masstriais' "ondertil, anti cannat e cxplune'] by nie. I tock sunie taselzinl a beltle i)
iethlebm. Finiiig onMy reurin that Father
Dubois was suflein'g witi htieuimatism, I aip.
rlied lonos cf lise1 dt isee» tire "clives demi>-.
le stirai objectes u scount ofielipidat.-nut

smeil, but t lie surprise lae was reileved iu a
short Lime o! a]l pain. I used therenainder on
a p nativeie ha'd net&on able te waik ferm ,m an sd ho vas ontInels' hoaf o' lu a fer
dsys. 1 would like so e Medical meno ofscience
I Invewtigate tilts te ne Most wonderful siub-
stance."

The Rsv. Exoca R. BaoDas, Missiouary te the
Ioy Land, wriung fromnJerich te the Board tin
Ioaadeu, Englua,']. raid: IlYvu harove. dacluba.

nneard cf lie Ua rl 011 Sramp, s lle ac ne cf
lite sournes of the ItiverJordan, where se nany
miraulous enres of ail kinds o dirsses have
been reported for rerations. ISupposed thliestaies t., ho fables. but arn noiv coaviiccd le tirs
conrarv. Thner làsnc ai place-In iavo tesi
there. It is certainly net attractiveiaa inppear
ance or snel; but therc isavirtue lin tliewaters,
or ratner o i u rinuldsa>, I w tals' salastncofeuurîl lieatlug on lin enfure, wmulie sumate
cure ail manner of disssses, i-lmply' b>y the peu-

le bathing tu, and rmnt bemelres villa ir.
I btalure' asote.,f7the 0caouxthe «Ireas.andt
brouglit iL via me te tie place. thtre oam nai'
resurn I found sy beautifat Arabian mare sur-
fernlag from Swreene3y 'ire afles as'] aaarutikairs' lfr.m tiausbuiinder, sud ,.he ras suifriua4

nrouiparn. J 1use tie cil upOn lber, rulblagr it
in as I ad suee lthe sick persons doing at the
teater ide; ina fer dnsa tte skia lorened],the
siorcuiosaras remnOvIe', sud Su troor Suree
weeks' ltime sie was as soundasever. Ail cases
soem beneltted by IL, but in wtalt the virtue
Consiste is a myster> te m .' a

TiareItar. J. N. 1fZsitAusas, Ms ien n>'litas
report te the London Soiety, writes f rom Jeru-
saeem : "I ho e next year t. 'visit tie source ot
tIse Jordanu. Tgb roareminus'straaige stonles tld
cf Sie miraculousmres iuadI tr sire natives
uslng a sort of il fouind In a swaintp. wi'iich all,
who are sufferIng trIith any malady, visit, anc
vîroire tues' battac, an'] aie heaie'], lu Borne la-
sances laat mci ,marovelne nuner. Ererr
one who ihas been there tells the saume story. I
talked with two Eng li travellr irwho ha]Jus
roI urne']; they ssy thrnc lenemistakegbututhe
fferte of thscil on ail dIscaises, and the lake

beung draines] by ou cof ts emsriait îrerame or
branchaes of lire .Irdsn, snd ibIs oit litlimte

rkn lis way down te the river, has given
rite tO the supposed miraculous virtue l the
vister tiscf."

The HoLY LANn Or I enow being rought to
Eur"pe, where it isaput up for general use, and
aliippod te ai] parle cf tbc vomi'], sud ifaquite tas
effective clheorerreas ai fis nativ surce.

BUy A BOTT LERAND TRYT2.

For Sale by all Druggists. Price, 25c., 50c.
and 1.00 per bottle.

Dl? HARVEY'S
HONEY DEW EXTBACT
le a certain and positive cure of ail

DISEASES o THn E THROAT .J- LUNGS.

DRI. HARVEY'S
HONEY DEW EX'TRACT

Cures Calds, Coaglas,Branrhitie, Asthma, Con-

sumuption, Wlhooping Cough,

an'] aIl hacking sud irritating Couging ln
Cil dren wich paerents saouI' stop ~tau cea
tires ,'rsylv wi thre aee cf DiselatrcIid

PREPARED ONLY BY

D R. JÂAME S HÂAR VE Y,
Tersante, Ont.,

An'] sold b>' aitljDuwaasts. Pnrc, Si perbiottle
Trial Size, ats. CbzM•y gh/t ôeured.

TESTIMONIaLS.

DR. H AIRVE'S

HONEY DEW EfXTRHACT.
TeiToo Decmmbr 20111,1878.

moi' vhh seul' go u> lange I er' sn'
fiaekingrcone i coauld] nefirer resi by' days or
sleep as, nighrt -I becames alarmod] a ans' sItUa-
tienbut enu' gst n permaneont rlief mati

aCier taking a l'or .doses t lt gret, reilef.,
continue] fersa for roeks, au'] am nomwentirey

of the oldest New York ýdry goosbouses,
yesterday aannounced it was unable to.meet
its obligations. Liabilities estimated at làbut
$500,00,.

--Tt New Orleans National Cotton Ex-
change report shows receiptis of ,cotton at all
United States ports for the past eight months
to be 4,283,641 bales, against 4,103,532 bales
last year.

-A meeting of the creditors of Thomas
Vincent, Ottava, who.disappreid so mysto-
iouisly, was 'hel'd yést'rday, wen Mr. Lar-
month wàs appointed aiganee ssets, $10

:000; liabilities, $5,500.
0 T N Yrk-Bank statement for month

endin Apil 30:ahows:-4Ldäs increased,
8,2 0b:0 ;specielincreasd,$881,000;. legal

tedrs>lnoreased, $4,216,000; -deposita lu-n
creased, $9,817,500 ; circulaticn deàrea'sed,
$ $24,500 ; reserve increased, $2,049,725.

ToRONTO, Ont., Dec. 29th, 1578.

ety lttle boy bad the whoopin ough lst
aprnn. S pis orsîf Icoal'deothe ocsughlM rOn;
ttnueu. BNestcfltan could' net ueuPMd
was a fad <that ys ;oor boywould' never re-
cover. I tried all sorts of things,-and I hav
reat pîcasuiro lu s'<ing' t-t t fuavs lis'USIn

lrb mml baâIleu s ôiDr. flarvcy'5 Boue>' no
Exnract that my childsla nowi l ali and get
ting quite robusl

I MRS.REBEQ.cAÂJ.JiOORE.

- 'ertmar, Ot-,isannasilth1
8 79-

Iha' efor soa ''<'ars. be iéoaîisfrinltu
4 d.vil

an aggrevttug '']d' aarmug - b 9 ý3fys
rtelnds aswel aS mnyself became mr'd
conditi on. l' ea u n relie' nu ans'rene']>
untIll Icemmence'] ualug' r. afe' oue>'
DeD; Extract, and after- taJpga,.o1sc5n5:Ithree

weeks I ceased to congh, and cau now qIe w
at nighti and andamrapdly gapng-aireng su
flesh. - iN

April9. -.- g
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1EW SINGLE

1171A ClA 10BSE RAKlE.
For sale Everywhere.

Illustrated Catalogues Free. .s

Address:

R. J. LATIMER, CosEitt's Office, 81 Ec ül Street, Montreal.
April 4 . -e.

FROST & WOOfl, Smith's Falls, Ont.
MANUFACTUIlEHS o ALL iNLDS O P

AGIICULTURAL IIPLEEN'S. such as MfZOWE*ns and REAPEIRS, HORSE
MAY RARES, STEEL PIOUGARS, etc., etc..

The above Cut represents tIhe No. S Plongh made by us, and extensiely used throughout
theDomsiiton. it has ali ire atdvantagesof a solid Iron Pkugh, at about ailf the cost.

The Beam Isof Wrouht.homn M, dad knda Landslde of el,and Raudles oftheehoileest
Eim Wood. For particnlars, address

LA.flMONT-% &SONS,
33-6m 33 CO'LLEGE NTREET, M1ONTREAX.

EMPIRE WORKS, MONTREAL
(PAGWS OLD STA1D)

Manufacturers of every descrlption of Agrieultural Implements, lincludirng

MOWERS, REAPERS, PLOWS, CULTIVATOTS, &c., &c.

The abovecnt repressnts the WRIGHT PATENT CULTIVATOR. Tis ls the hes Cultivator
ever offered for Corn, Potatoas, and ail Itoot Crops. The Hilling attacineolt 1s easily renoved,.

Please send for Illustrated Circurlars and our " Fairmera' Gazette," with terms tO Agents.

EMPIRE WORKS,
27 DALHOITSIE STREET, MONTREAL.

TO TUE MOST REV., RIGHT BEN.
AND 11EV. CLERGY,

AND TO

SUPERIORS OF RELIGIOUS

COMMUNITIES:

We beg t call your attention to our late im-
portation, consistingorf Church Ornanients and
Religious Articles, Priests, Vestnents, Caudle-
ticks, Ostensarias, Cibarias, Chalices, Censorss,
Diademç, Crowns, Hearts, Gold and Silver
Fringe, Tassels, Gold and Silver Cloth and
Merinos, Linon, &c., &c. Baniners, Flaga, fine
assortment of

VASES,
STATUES,

ROSARIES
in CoraiIvory, Mother-of-Pearl, Ainber,Cocon,

Jet, Garnet,J&C.)
PURE BEESWAX,

BEESWAX CANDLES.
PARAFFINE,

ALTAR WINES, &c., &c.
Having ourselves carfnlly selected our goods

In Europe, wre are prepared to execute all orders
at very low prices.

Those visitisng the Clty respectfully invited.
Correspondence sollcited. Prompt attention te
all enquirles or orders.

A. C. SENECAL & CO.
Importers and Manufacturera.

No. 184 Notre laine Street., Montreal.
22-0

HfATS! HA ' ATSH!
FPOl? TE MILLION AT

EDWARD STUART'S,
CornerNotre I)nmse and McGilI streets.

The best and niost

reli oe place to get

cheap. styllsb ani ser,

vîceable Rats.

Cone and sce my
DOLLAR HAT. Furs
at wholesale prîces.

Alterations andt re
pairing in Furs tho-

- roughly and promptly
tlE.NEW MAT S. e:xi:eoutedi. 82-g

D PHELANFUE OF -
PRIME .SOAPS AD CANDLES,

Orders from Town and Country solialted, and
PTonptly attended to.

Nos. 290 & 301 Wiliam Street,-
Jusly 22. .MIONT.RLAL. 49-g,

PAMPHmTS. DHEDS OF SALE,,

LAW PORMS; &o4
PRINTED AT THE OFFICE 0F

THE "EVENING POST"
71 CRIIG T. Wei of vctoria Square.
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is U R EF.U
Mafctured only under the above Trade

Mark, by thle
European Salicylic .Medicine Co.,OF PARDS ANI LEIPZIG.

limmedbate laelieç' Warranted. Per.
tmn na CreGuaranteed. NowIexclusively
used byall celebrated Physelantre abro rand
America, be oi ngStaplo,i ule e

Europleaetd n bSalicli u ine Ca.,ge

es icademy oflPaitreport95 cures out orf
100easvseswithin three anys. Secret-Tise oniy
dissotver o the poisosos Uric A cid which ex
lis l thIe lhe Be dof Rseu1matic and Couty latl-
culs. $1 a Brx; ô Basxes fez- $5. tient ta an>'
addressonrecelptofprice. Endorsed byPhysil-
clans. Sold by il Druggists. Address

.-. WAUSHBURNE & CO.,
Only Importera liepot, 212 Brandira. N. Y.

Fer Sale b>'M. t aswvel& C., Lymanu, Sans
& Co., Whosesale Druggists, Montreal. 8t-g

OWEN McGARVEY,
MANUFACTURER

OF EvRY sTYLE OF
PLAIN AND FANCY

FURNITUREt
Nos. 7, 9, and 11, ST. JOSEPH STREET,

(2nd Door from McGLL),
-- Montreaf. ~

Orders from ail part of tire Provilce carefully
executed,- and delivered accordlig to Lnstructions
fre o charge. 14-g

1 P DRANUNDERTAKER AND
. CABINET MAKER,

186 & 188 ST. JOSEPE STEEET.
Begs to Infora is friends and the publie that

ie bas secured several
ELEGANT OVAL-OLASS - IKEAISES,

Which ire ofirs for the use of the publie et ex-
tremely moderate rates.

WOOD AND IRON COFFINS
O! ait descriptions constantly on hand and sup-

piled on the shortest notice.
ORBRE.PUNCT UALLYATTBEWDED TO-

47-fg

O K E REf Moue>' aRabe mie
ln spare irours, arcann amng
your nelehboris, working for

us. Send for samples, free, Box 1758, Mon-
,treil,;Qure;

eSTr ABNEEELL FOUIRY
Manufacture those celebrated Belle for

CHURoKEs, AoADEMIE5, &C. Price List andI 'CIreniars sent free.
NRY eSHANE t CO.,

u; 27,1875.[ Baltmore,Md

Nao. i-Inprrset aln Slielsr.- $ 5.100
2-".Signsit Service' lBarocm-

anI Chaiti. 13.00

5-IusT 's intios ie-s.issslds-r.. ................- 0.ý
6-W:srrrer Sers-1 i g SIsiei Ille.... uît
7-A New C'ombsit Inn Tool. . 1
" -s-auani lousekeeusers'

Seles. .. ... ...... ........ 1.50
9-Fn- Ieds SrnpNiekel
t'1-F 1as]Certetnnl l 5.00

l 0-Roger's Su--------------... 3.50
" ii--ereir Club Skate------... 3.00

" 1-Silven Chiure Gang Sicigluelis, platd l id...... 10.00
13--SpringSsteelBraclcet Saw.... 1.25
14-Patent Toat Htolder and

Teels-----------------.... 125
15-Cnd ClibSkate.........-3

" lti-New Lawlor Sewing Ma-
chine...........-........... 5000

17-" TIeVoicee" (Iyear)........- >
IS--I-tory of thie Cathoe

Cli rels-....................
,,-ltoenacue'l..'agazine..
2)-ri-'lrses.q Lever Clark--------.5:.11W
21-.Snider Breechloadig Rtii.. i00

" 22-Double Barrel Fo w 1in g
Pl ce ....................... 5000

10

100

N.B.--laving secred fromr Mers. D. & J.
Sad] er &Ca. st large quenttyet 1lise lates Carlie-
lie P Cbliat aris, ireai noi en-ar Ilseni as n-
ducements to subscribers ut their list prices, for
whici see advertisemrent.in anothser ctlunn.

ttyou casfra any bock i tin list, ire ilil sentiit ta>ou, alla-ing t-eaityý-fivcs cents for eccii
subsertber; thus to cecure any $2 bock It wiIl re-
qure 8 suberibers.

ForSale.
PLANING,

SA NN-G,
MOULDING,

And otier MILL MACHINERY, for sale ai
half price, or exciange for Lumber.

53-L Address box 1188 P. O. Montrenal.

IThe Loretto Conventi
S Of Lindsay, Ontario.

Classes will he RESUMED on MONDAY,SEP-
TESMBER 2nd.

In addition to its fariner many and great ad-
vanrtages there is now ln connection with tieConvent a beautiftîl leech andi na^leagrave, ln-
valuable as a pileasl3ng andi beaithy resart for
the young ladies ln attendance.

Board and Tutlon-enly ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS A YEÀAt-inelndi ng Freni.

Address, LADY SUPERIOR,
Llndsay, Ont., Caniada.

Aug. 28. t-tf.

TO T AG em d -.. o.raehin ne*
9A e.LA Oorn.lasieer. Safl, R £ats-

,Bx1120 Montrea, Que. 20,

r ¶ , . t

The True' Witnoàss
lor 1S79.

PRIZES FOR EVERYBODY
Tha Tans witNrss is tie oleely edition o

the EvENIPG PosT. It is now " i its twenty-
elihths 'ear, anti iras been recently' enlasrged andi
reduced h ispica freom$2.00 to$1.50a yeart. Being
tise lat C cpper la tie o n t

w-lt atutanaviilnt and defeusI-so cltu une
n regard to the rights ef the Cathrohe Churchl,
anti wi be a paper essentiay for the Catholis 1
ef tise Deusinions et lurge. Il ls aur Iniantiori
nott oscre eiense a rnalling le a lrst-el s
franilly paper, aci particularly îinteresting to the
farmer

Z-D Tle.iisan anet a Mar, Womaa orCitt
an-r eriai tise Co0untry, -ho rens lUis,
who cannoteasy gai two ornore otlers to jois
Jismn or ierl iitakig tise Paper and Ius secure,

Ii °ars °eran or e, of tisa desirable
artless tasoibevl beicir.

There are fron 25 te 50 familes, or more, I l
tie vicinit>' orf eaci Post itice elver> one of
irisentiroîitibaliendfiteti b>' rirîig rts %prpar
foan yerata cest, postage lincti-si s-ifôte-ies
a week. Froisn one to a dozeu Premul inclabs,
statlor large, mayI b gathereditlhe vikinity
of enels Post 0Unýit-e, usI as salis>'re-ntssnns lbe
obta]n. oi oua>' get oaor liso-caf Ebeni.

A GENERAL PREMIUM.
A FunEE CoiY to the sander of a Club of sub-

serbers,at $1 eachs,wirithouttelierPl'remsliuins.

A PRIZE FOR EVEIIY SUBSCRIBER.
Every subscriber wrhose ienae is sent in b>'

tsose trorktni for prsirimuns ar otleriise, ritl
hrave tIr oe cic of i Ire follcîrig t-

Ist.-Srx PusE NscssEcr-SILrsrt TEASPu'oNS,.
beauriful frlished. Nickel Silver is a whlîite

eta i tira Sirc'r, 1 randt tuig rsIlc easnsret nm
down 1le rst lit a asiîrer-platt-d s poori. Tino>
are easier ta reep bright t inn silver, and the
sIx irouttd sol.un any retail store for 6> cents.

2ndi-A BEAUTIFUL ILLU>1tNRTD CstROnso
1~1 nPu-At-r- os. Int'-s IX: oi Luo
XIII. A writler dascription ennnot give th t
rentier the least conception of thosss beautiftlI
geins et art. lutliirlecentre a i ew-iiexecîrier
ans olft-litç ertrait e oPlus IX Lo XIIJ,
surronided bya wreath oflilles, on eaci side (bf
wîhleiu Lhere isLu.slaare illuminated letters, ilie.r
ueltees flu Latinr anc7 Englisir. lTisa s irecf tire

suottes are 2tx51 incises, and arc wo-rth 'O ceiis
each. Aiy subsriber wnutinsu bris of h ir ss
eaun have the extra motto by forwardinsg2->ces
extra. alirveIlire s P"cm l pttn ¿.rive,"ibis sitpîv
puys cost cr7 ilissortiug, postage, tc. Q' iili
st-nid theiii neta> fraîedt in rLisle for 50 c ents
extra.; or in veneer, engraved cor-ners, 75acents;
subscriber payirig exp-essge.

The aibove pries i beU g-en only to ul eto
cur prest suberiborsinsil Ihave their s-
scriptlion irifor tise yenr 1879).

SHOW THE P REMIUMlS
te those whos you wlish to get as subscribers,
and the-y will surbseribe at once.

75cenlllsendi cavssser's outtit complete for
'5 cents.

EXPLANATORY NOTES.
Bead and Carrfully SKoe the Ffollo-iug lires:

The subjoinei table shows the name e snsd
cash prite of ti e article, arni guves tthe nun-
ber of namnes seat i at 1tire cegoinur cash prira of
$1.50 a year tha wrill se-cure any> Prelurnss
article.

lst. Ail subscribers sent by one person conmt,
tisougîr froni seueral tdifereut lost Otrices, "iss.
Bui.ttusem iisis cli unmeor Ilist Oftrniiies-
sent. that it is fora Pra enslti. Serd. Send the
names as fsrt nastained, tharut thre subscriers

ay begis ta rcele the nicer *-t once. Ais>'
anec arn insaeren> lune ia-t' cd, îrp 1 naît rne,
to complote any ist, tit every Prerium te-
sired wit beasent as son as earued and ordered.
Itel.s. Senti1lie cînet imoue>'w-is e-cati tt
namies. soenisltireamnale be no canfubien uof
mîoney neeouis. 5th. No Preminm given if
isa tisais $I.tU besant elr he yeanr's subs.cri ptlion.

Omis Oltianti seur subuez-lber-s ail tonnueii'Vre--
muunmecluibrs, brutit etportiosn. aI ilealsirauràoiti Se
reîr,rncris: ILis4 parti>' ta get suienitllir e
aller remniums la cranv-asers. 7tli. Ofneui ira>
Speelmen rnumbers, etc., w-ilsbe supplied free, as

ied by crivs serssR ndsh drIce surin care-
(cl>' antid enlil-, "anti wtcre tht-y irii
tell.

TABLE OF PREMIUNS.
For subscribers to hliet TaiE Wrra . Open to

at. Nocurnpetitio.

OI.

MElt ose PRaEMItM ARTerLis. Priee. t-
c-z

of Pius IX, relates tbe following :--There was
serving in the ranks of y regiment a Protes-
tant named Jecker, from Luzerne, Switzerland,
a man as brave as a lion e -was
struck one day by a cannon-bail, and mort-
aly wounded. When near bis death ho ex-
pressed a wis to see the Pope. That same
eîening Plus IX went to visit the sick and
wounded -soldiers in the lhospital, and came
to the bedside of this brave man. n Holy
Fatber," hbensped, cii 1an proud and happy
to die la your defence.î btThank you, >
son,"t 1"I know I am going to die, but I feel
happy andi aféesince ycû are near me." The
Pope raised iris bad and gave him his bless-
ing. Instantaneously, although h had not
meutioned it before, tise wounded soldier de-
clared that he wished to die in the ancient1

faite. e was. baptised, and expired a fév
minutes aler.-

DlEATIE BY IIANGZING.

A. Toung Girl Commits Suicide.
Helen Fraser, aged 22, a native of Glasgow'

Scotland, was a servant in the employ of Mr
David Bron, Jr., of 38 Coursol st., Montreal-
On Sunîdatsy, 4th instant, shortly after 7 a.m.,
two of Mr. Brownis children had occasion to
go down to the basement to procure some
biscuits. They returned immediately to
their father crying in terrified voices ilFather,

"elly n"ld not speak to us, she is tied up to
the stairs." lusbing down mîto the kitehen,
Mlr. Brown was horritied at finding

TrE coin, LtFELFBo ttii

of bis servant sîuspended by the neck by a
rope, whih hLad been tied around two of the 
bannisters. A coal cil iamp was di1y burn-
ing un a table, this, together with the conli-
tion of the body, indicatiog that the fatal
deed liad been donc the previous nighît. The
bed clothes had been thrown back-, as if in
prepavationi for lier usual nigbfs repose, but
the led Lad not beei disturbed. A chair
stood aîgainst the stairs, about two feet beliund
the unfortunate girl, having evidently been
used by the deceased to place

THE FATAL NOOSE

around her neck, after which sire kicked the
chair baci, and accomplished lier object by
strangling herself. At the first afarni s
plysiciar had been sent fer, buit On bis ar-
rival he anoinced tit life bil been extisiet
for us cunsidenîblu jseriud. Tise police w-re
notified of the occurrence, and Sergeant Par-
ker, of Canning street plice station, sou ar-
rived, and performed tIheoldectionasble task of
cutting downs the liody, whicu was coinveyed
to the residence of hier sister, Mrs. Copeland,
151 St. Antoine str-et, where ai inruest will
be beid this morning. TIe decaseti was of aî
cheerful dispositiu, and there was nothing in
lier mannuer that would indicats that sire wis
laboring under any affection of the brain or
ierves.

Coroner Jones held an injuest tis morn-
ing, when seVeral witnesses were e-t xarinel',
whos 0tustilicdto the previouls history of the
eccased, ant as te the position h n'as toul

in. TIse feiioîrisg letters, wisicl ear>'stnte
the girls intentions, w-ere rend.

A rLETEa vrso r IN uRauTitE.

If I should take su' lifeas I have been often
teruptesi te do, I1isopa, %wlittiser I1ssccesi tir
uotlthat greit car willw tr e tisita iat ur

fatlher ne-er hrears of it ; ani may God ftr-
give * « for bringing ire oîit bere and
breaking myin heart. It may ns we-l bu lnoni
that, having repexted of what I said, I mret
hini eue Sunday night and asked hlim to go
nome wRith ne. lie went, but ho treatedn ie
so coldiy that I couti lardy Jspeak, and I did
not sny wlat I intentded-thart I wousld not bu
sitisfied; so I ivrote to him, and lie sent me
no answer, and then I sent for him to speak
te nie, and I spoke to him, but ail tsi no pur-
pose; but the day will corme when ie will be
sorry for throwing away a love like mine. I
do hope that I will the, but do not let niy'
father know."

The following letter was fournd on a bureau
in the room of deceased, enclosed in an u'i-
addressed envelope:-

l)EA.Ri EsTrirscH-Trst a lisse to si> liurt I lioîs
yotu wilI forgIve nre for treatlirg yssui ars I dli
night. after yo osiiig so Ir to see ine ; but
relly, Esther, I couli not hel pit. 1 feit sus

piris s l tp t si trî~ i îs-s lt Lt te- io u n it
aver mie thlii 1 cannoat lielp i. I ksnow you ill
forgue for Lie stke i n ,

Yoar ioringlf rl(rintn.

A fter a sîrort deliberation the jurvretîrmed
a verdict that the dceasedl helen Fraser
kulied herself while irn a state ai temporary
aberration.

FierceoAttack of N.Y, P' aper on Kiddle.

Ni:W Toura, May R-Surerintendent iel.
de's tbook of Spiritual Coimmsuîricastions con-
tinues to bu tie prominent topi of conversa-
tion. President Woodrays : The book is in-
fernal trsîh. No eue questions Kiddie's right
to publisi a book on aiay subject, but I do
question the propriety of a publiIc olicer off
the Boardof Education dabbling in Spiritual-
ism5 and giving to the worldsucli unnitigatel
nonsense." Kiddle says he las no idea of
resigninsg bis pîositionî. Whsen Judsge Edmoneids
place hIimiseif Irefore tise publie ats a SIiritsi-
alist lie vacated his place on tue Belch of the
,Srprensu Cerîn-t.

The Star, referring to Kisdles, says : ' Sup-
pose ther superintendent of Public S chîro
should publishs a book in the style of Bob
Ingersitts lectures, denousncing Cbristianity
and ridiculing the Scriptures and the belief
of the nass of this Christiai conmsunity,
would not niaety-nice out of every hundred
of Our citizens say b would net be a fit mai
for such a position, and] to superintend the
education ofthose who ara children of Chris-
tian parents 7"

TheI Ierald says : "When a iman displays such
mental imbecility as to belleve the brainless
trashr or ntainled in Kiddles' book actrally
comes froi the spirits of Shakespeare, Byron,
Napoleon, Franklin and Hamilton, to say no-
thing of Morses, Pontiuîs Pilate, St. Paul, St.
Peter and Bill Tweed, he proves himisef unfit
ta take 'i lading pnrt lu melecting test houka
for sools anti diracting tise edocation of our
chH idren."

Thse WTrrzrarguinugagainst Kiiddles' retorn-,
'ion assup&rix.tenss-rtoft public achoala, says:

'An asstronomer irIs nmaint'ainedi tisa proposi-
tion that thea moan consistedi of green checese
woultdnot, w-e trust, be suppertedi for an im-

-portent professorsilhip on his explansation thsat
ha eheld.that beresy', noat asa scientific opinion,
but sus a mattar religiaus bellef?."

The itnes remnarks: "The master minds,
w-hon an tis pilanet, forgot tise common rules -

e! griammar, andi w-h>' bris Shelley chasngedi bis
wented andi inudividual style anti speilled bis ;
mime Shelley, witbouut reference te tIse par-
ticulsar case a! Kisdles? lua> w-e ask thaseai
beiieving la Spimtnaliam, WL>' it la that dis- |
embodied spirts lu ail cases forget their
mother Longue, If tise>' werceof aotier nations,
andi retusaed ta communicate, except la Eng-
lish ? la Spiritusalismn, Jutiua C:esar knows
ne Latin, nor any' language except one tia
arase, ages after bis deaths.5

Tihe Pope and the Soldier. ,

Viscaount P'oli, once a soldier lu thse army

ized in the colonies, but still remain unlaw-
ful in England, and every year for somae time
past unsuccessful attempts have been mader
t reperdithe bill forbiddiug them. The
opinion is now entertained that the .personal
influence of the Prine of Wales wl-l secure
Lie passage a! the bil. IlIras frequienti>'
passed the Commons, but has always beeni
defeated in the Lords.

WANTEDA A Tr.-Stern uncle (to impecu- p
niouas nephiew u Ho, you extravagant young
rascal I No more money from me, air. As
mîrch good advice as you like, sir, but no r

inoiey. Néphsew: "r Advice, air?" Stern
uncle tsnéVie armbdNepeir «Tho w-at
vauldysin dvtse nie ta, put on Cambridgeolst .

We print to-day in our uadertising columns
recommendatlons of the most celebrated living
piants and musictans in regard to the lNew

ork Weber Plaso, whici for perfection of tone,
acun,cpower andAurability, are aid to be un-appranatiedib>' ny inrRer l isw-ntiwol. A late
numnir of the .endou kscal Rèeord say
that even thero Albert. Weber stands in tio
front ranic of all manufacturers. They are usedb>' a-tîsts of tise itallmn anti * er Marstys

peras-by ailtreat susilans and eby the lead-
Ing Convents in the UnIted States. The great,
planist, Madame Itive-King, says " The Weber
Piano ta te fineast Instrument I ever paeed mylingers n.'f Tisne nteusuljutiges ay>'"Tse>
were the finest Pianos they 1d ever beard or
scen." Man cf ur leading aitzens are talng
etivantage o! the presentoppiortuflitYta procure

them befre tihe avance lnduales aitds se mu i
,teirirprice. So 8waolesale t tie Nw Yortk
Piano, Colea thre 188 stJames-atieet ;-

GREAT RAILROAD STRIKE.
The Union Jack and the Red Fiag-The

Troops Called Ont. a

WixPEr., May 7.-The Canada Railwa>'
strike still continues. Fifty srpecial con-I
stables have been swornn la bre andi are noiw I
awaiting .orders ta move to the scene of the
strike. The local volunteer oilicers lave
warned their companies to bu in readiness on
12 hours notice. A numriber of men came in
from the scene of the trouble last nigit.
They report 1bat the wh'iole force us arr strike, .i
sonue one thousand five ]utindrcd men, but I
that no danage ihad bten done to property, i
nor woild thero be unless by a few hotheads, t
the maijority of the men being steady and i
industriois. 'They say tsat if they are a
laid off the strikers will leave the line, but r
they were unable to get their timo fron the
forenau. 'fi 1i ai/¼ Tsimes' special fromt
Cross Lake gives I different version of the
atidtir. It says the tuen ar mriarching iii pro-
cession with the Uinion Jack and the redrflag t
e! te Co nre. 'Tls i periutencent, Cisas, c
Whitehead. met thes, and asiked their wants. c
They demandsedS $2 per day for all Iands, and i
board ait $4 - r week, and n edoctors' fee, the D
ien being chargedil 505 cents per montih eaci i
for smedical attendanlce, aud the threatened
to prevent aill work utntil tlese demaînds w-ere
met. Mr. Wthitehead declined accepting the
ternis,butotferedallof those w'issing teleove
us freu ride to Winnipi-g, whers they woid
bu liais ofi. '1-bisetnr, sov.evcr, tieciinesl
t pis. ' ol iies adds tail Is quiet suaetan,
because tihe strikers have niot met any resist-
aneu, butit is evideit there is an elemeit
amongst tieu anxious to destroy proi>erty.
This refers to tie wlisi ey sellers anid thir
friets, i orwhom t Tis spcial previously
chargeJ with exciting tie strike.

There lis been no telegraphic news fron
the Lake since last nigit.

Later, 7 p.mr.-Orde-rs iave just been re-
ceived froim ieaduliaisrters for the military force
te go ort on ite Linse to.niorrow norning.

10 lu. m1 -A detachlmniu-rt consisting f 71
meen froin tie Winnipeg Ficisd flatter', cavalry
troops iaI aninfantryt -crpahv will ieave t
mori-oi moruning for Cross Lake, nirmesi and
provisione. They will not reaci thie scense
of tie trouble tilt 5 so-cIiek tte-inorrwi' eveni-s
ing. A despatch firoi Cross ILake says that1
the irneun arc concentrating between thaït place v
and twelve miles uast of there. i is repora i
that money will be sunt ont to pay c'il ie1
strikers to-iorrow, and tluit the military only
"ccorupany it for protection.

W'sissis, Alan., slay , 5 p.im..-A sietneh-
ment of the miilitii,.seveity' rtrong, under Col.
Osborne Smsiti, lit liere for the railway lin r
at 10 ai. to-day, and shuhl reach Cross Lake
by 7 p.m. this eveing. Tisulue-Ie foarisng1
tIse detachmrrent ire comiposedofthe Winndipelg
cavalry, artîiHeryni irsl mfantry. They had
rationss fr four days, and each iman was pro-
vided witi one iindredround s ofi aiimiui-
tios. Mr. Whsiteliend ausiu sent ou a ilarge
amsrount of money to pay off the strikers. The
new-srpapers ihave nospecials ro oissi-ke,
news despatcies being evidently prohibited ;
but the Free J nss-cleairs from gooi
arutiority that illi i4squiet 0 far. IL
frirther says that the vorkmsien, leing iostiy
colsposetl ai sons of onltrio tsrisers iso
riave iaken rup i land in aliimitobaai aire
woerking Ithe lisse to inuresse tLirat calitil, thIse
idcie of Coinulnsruisil as cluargel iy ihe Dai/y
Ti.st is ridiculouis. The genera impression

us tliat ie serious trouble need be feared un -
lesrs through niisappreiension by the ien of 
the usljuect tf tÉuisiitar>'. Ait thire u-Icais-
issg fs-ssuîtise lisse ire'tise strikurs (u0lo ma itt
sîi riot ;the> only wait to bu Isid cl and
tNt> wil> ic-sLe.
The i ptroo srrived at Cross Lake it G p.m.

Nothing further has yet beeti heardufromitî the
line, but no trouble issanticipated.

A LADY SMU(GGLiIIt.
Forced to Dlsrobe--elzure o18125 Worth

of Nilk.
Some weeks since the Amerienn Custons

Oficers at the Bonaivunt're statiin oticed
sonetiing i nuirsuial in the appearance of a
lutly jassenger, about thirty yeasrs of ige,t
whose genelîI îr lspysiqure sceeied ttOO portly
w-el isois t rnuaeui 'ithIs lle cuomparnativue this-

nebs flisrtac. T cni tri tseir
sussîriciurîssta tisaUS.5 .istors çiilsr-n lie-
tirurs itentresîl îd St. AIbsîsîs;, w-inastrîitgli-

wayu det-rmine tos sttttte tIe ustionz ais to
uietîser Lise fir lady irss siiîggiur !l dis-

guise or net. To nis eul, wlien tIe tra i
had reached ths boiîudary line,lie approachied
ber and askiled lier if she haid constraland goods
in lier possession. Thelady deiied tiseinsiinîu-
ation, but exhibittid nîervOusneusss of mans-
ner which conîtirmed tie oflicer's sSuspicions.
Now, to searci a lady is nota very pleassasnt

tuty for a Custorns cllicial, but the nrude
nan" threatened such a course. At last the

lady adusitted that si hasd soma silk pat-
terna in her posrsession, but pld that if!
ie woild kueel it quiet sihe would w-illinigly

band them over. Accerdigly, when St.t

Aibans w-as reacied, the lady was shown to 

a private alartment, wliere she isrobed lier-
self of a nurber of sik and cas imero dresus
patteras, to the value of about $125, whilst6
tise disoliigiug officiai smuntedi gouard at tise
dooer. Whsen tire lady appeaiedi, mi aquarter
oftan Leur, thmero wras c considerab]e redîsetion
in tise siza o? han btustle and bust. Thea lady',
thogh considerably' chagrinedi ai lier loas,
seemedi gratitiedi to liave gaitoff raIhedisi
withsout puliity' beiug g iyen to tise afnir,
and proceeded ca tise w-a>' ta Boston, with a
firai deternminatieon o? biuying ailllier dressa
goods at boe lu the future-.

,ise,,,ince o, ,ales ,n ,he lieuse o,!
tordsé.

causedat te-day >'ns incident wlsicis ourired
lu tise Houîse af Lords. His Royal Highness
tIse Pr-ince a! Waies has a seat s mainter of!
tise House as Prince e! tisa Bloodi Rayai, andi
also as Dukse of Cornwall, saind ho freqjuently
attendsn tisepa debai but bhas nvr

ott Housuo vn voted enueral>' w-iths-

drawing befare tise divisiona was takea. Ta-
day, however, lie presented a patition la favor

e!abill legalizing marriage w-th thse deceased
w-ife's sister, sund causedi iL ta be unrderstood
that ho w-as la favor o! tire bill. These mar-
rnages possessedi ln Englandi a quasi-legality
up to the year 1835, w-len an Act o! Paria-
ment w-as passedi forbidding them la future.
Sinee thsea thsesa marriages ,have been legal-

lie ISlaerilee" of a Child Fby l parents.

NEw YoR, May 7.-The .Irtine says it
.ppears that tihe sacrificelPocasset Mass.,
east weak af tire Freeman chilti by its father,

was npproved of, not enly by the mother of
the pour brîli>, but b>' tho wivole seat o£
'canti Adretistus,to w iih FthePree nans
belong.

illic Jackson aid 111is Asait.

NFw Yor, May 7.-In the suit of Willio
Jackson, the nephei who desired to marry
his saint, Judge Daly lias awarded judgmsent
n favor of the aunt. The nephew hd sued
o recover thoursanlds of dollars that he lent
n expectatioi of becoiring Iis aurnts husband,
a suit thit bu instititied after she was nar-
ried ta arrotheriman.

A Youtltful Murlerer.

Jour,, Ill., May 7.-Sheriff Thos. Taylor,
of Muîssoc Counîîty, brouîglht to the prison here
on Jlonday the youngest convict ever re-
ceived at Joliet m the person of a dinmlîu-
ive negro only twelre years of age nanerd
Diekey lradshaw, who iais convicted of kill-
irg a nlrynîate, ani sentenced to 20 year's lin-
prisoninent.

Lo ae n .- Hanlaritwii take a fart-
isiglts rest Irerueliecontinentees urreplaration
for the match wiith Elliott on tie I th Junie.
Elliott barely nisses going over the entire
course rit top pressuru daily. ewo to one on
i anlin is freely offered, iut there are rie
takers'. 'lie S1 .ortnner advises Iigi lis
scullersi t adopt he Aterican style, vhieh
<n preherdn longer strOk n :Ill-igrerter usIe

orf legs t irai body.

Iadies. Ilsletic ANsociatrtln.
NcI %YOIK May .- Tie opening of thie

Lrdits Athilic Association rsnrrorrncei lor
vesterdaIvy will net it.ke pace tiSatuday
mexI. 'l'wenty young ladies are advertisted 1<
appear in athiletic perfornianers, consisting of
isalt, arrosse, archery, pedlestrianm h 5 îand
velceipiede riding. \ester<lay abouti a score
of young girls, who appearei to ble'img to tire
wcîrkilig ciass, psracticed several grine' isfrbase-
1-sll ons thle grotunds, liut the general piublic
were exeluolel rie prepiration liaving bseca
miaîile to re,îiver tiems. Thse hladies, ini phsiing
baeblrl, wore tight-titt ing, bright-colorel
npis oit their heads.

The 'Toronto twn l yIn' ibe i-garthi n
oUe of the fiur-st tralrs ins Cra iisnla--ftre froi
1rejuiire(s of in icîlnd. A irruit tire Vice-
Chancellor[ ake incident the Niinn ia I says :

Tire Mont Iris!llPosT cns,rrr mnis s til tle'; 5iin-
disî sres• silent c ce-i i s isk's

lirritsigrîîsîs idiris,-s i Satirîlille lsidy rvors-
necis vwli Il a reiglous rider. Wei rg or si-
Itnpoîrary's pardion, but sevrn Si n iris
impe irs, inong t her I 1lit, <ritonal, liave chsa risn-Is. 1-imsi %i r. iAkd's cuntrt as i deserv A n
we vilii osoagainlrissnrrrnr istlieuiier lunsissn
open tb tliw rit lsissml bor w press, î-rwhicl ivil iibu
ve l'ariliirist lis lideat rwith it.

-e. -~-- -

bRELAND9.

Voliutieers for Irelandt.
li ie flouse f Crianions there wast reat

IL seond tinte, wit hoit division, ai Jill iuthor-
izing tlhe estalishnrient of volinteer rt-gi-
ient s ir Irelid i Olrtion le11 sinre pr sci ie ris
tl isst giss voimtee rcri . Te 110 IL
origirîstted lV i tire lieHorte lole ilernbtr.
'I'le 5bt'0r5tI rt-rssliug iViLS INS'Isititesi tI)b>' tise
(ove-nninst, with tihre nerstansling thira the
liill woull be conssimbiy iuillied it Corn-
isittee.

Dra.rs, May o.-At thlse reqstuest of ti
relatives the uneral of Dr. uitt wil lIe pri-
rate.

THE NATIONAL POLICV.

Lord Lrirne Dfefesce oif the Pjroletive
.'rat r.

Ltosio.r A piii 29-A despatci front Lord
lorne us publisedi, i wihila ichli jiiustiisri t ir
IlIomiiiion proective tarifT on tie groruni tihat
the nutin of the United States is fnvariably
irstile> to anada i cn al miatters relating to.
tirifis, and thatinUn utcturer in te isited
States cri dilisorganizo and sestroy ry special.
Cataian iindustry lry caisliiing ta tfoodîrtise
(b.Iiaisai ti nark et wiithi silar produc s sUil
Ion Isle se tisul rs.u serr Thonifr i t>'

tun1s ira the sairne et ILS that prodrucedi ly
tIse Coi-rnrrseît lsusrsnty. l'ibîe Csnauirsn

1irsistor of linance appnis a rrseisraranolssi,
sayinîg that if the tariff iaterially alters tie
volumse o trade with G rent llritin, il mssust
ire un tise sie o! t iriuiesurse, rndsutit in
éer-rail branulses tisis retsit w-i eertsriusly
foln wo

l'O OURltA (lENTS.

Aiy o our local ageots or other represen-
ttivtk o!rIlis pupýes ]savirsgmries i!8palul

them I as ssulscriptionxs te the mEiNSC PouR
and Tieo W ms, w-ill please forward the
rilounts isnmîediastely on receipt fron the

subscrir. We thiet ean pass it at once to
the credit of the subsiscribies-, and thus prevent
tIe urnpieisanît miistake of sendîuing acecu.nts
te those whon have airerady paridi.

Tire Bieaconisleksi' 'is eyardi.

Nenr Pointo Claire, P.Q.
TIra seasron for planting Ultng alaise rat hasndi,

tira pusblic are invitd ta sendi lu thseir aiders
whiiout detai>.

Instructieons for plasntinrg, atre anti tramning
wiii te .sert on applicnrs.",ansd tisa methsod -ssrs
ha pratieally larrnt ou thse Vineyard, rieur tire
Beaeonisfield Station, G3. T. Railway.

Prîce of tire vinas, 50 cents ecci. 33-6

Eîr'rs's CocoA-GRATFUL AN-n CaMFRrîTrNG.
-"B1y a tsoranuh krnowledge of lise nntrnî
lawsa w-hlih govern thse operatsions et dIgestion
andi nutrmton, anti by' a careful appile-atton of
tire fine praperties et weait selecta cocoa, Msr.

ddkrtstra edbevaeria w-hidenhay savans
msany heavy' dootors' bis. It ta by' tse judlouass
use of suach articles of diet that a constiturtion
rma>' ba gradusally bult up until strongi enosughr
te reslst- every tendaîecyl tisase. I{Hundreds
cf subtle maliadies are fiaating arond ns ready'
to attack whesrevesr thesa la a wreak .point. WVe
ma>' esacape arn>' a fsulal shaft b>' keeping our-
selves w-all toril.Iled wIth pure bînood anti a pro-

n npeeet Ieat beli JA2tsErr &
Ca., Hom-oatati Cheissnats 48 Threadncetiie
atreet, anti 176 Piccadi>y, Lornian, Englandi.

Speci al Notice.

1

t
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, ..: .,w , : UTLAWRENCE ,MARBLE WORKS
T2EEPACF.E RALROD iÉTREE. dangeroîusly inurd;Dr. ,Wright was attend- mein eseday, huiliers oeniga4,ra10h1LUYSBE

TheYo eer an ti stikes-Cn.ing the w'ounùded man ; itness did not see wth bids"t 139, "andz-shles afterwards189

uitn p n -sorthe manmipeg lita. the engine-driver nor the watchman,» of 5 s hires at: 140g m 10 at No alterations r eted at thist marketCU NN AMIo
-eaThe strike Endd.: . r.John Leys said he was standing na 4L Mzteae-ivdnha a until t gasari. Te ean ti

IV the Credit:«Valloy car, waiting for thle.engine ento 3,wt ues t13 aqe wlus emlre.Aiiiain9fta HLsL N a
xmpzo, Man., May 10 The newspapers to corne troin: Toronto ; he heard the engine Cartier steadf at-,35:}for sellers and 34Jýforbcmnghge.aelrrpr usns oCmee Wra

hr ie hfl accot ofelway pedetwhistle, but did not see the switchman- dpen buyers, 'with sales at: 35 and 35:}. Buyers Of be brisker:,Jüring the week"about 200 Ioads tiS O 010eYWrkjpCn

strike;f9Thie VP erpal orrespaoden the switch ; saw the engine leave the Grand Commerce receded to 103; Hoilders of Mon- of hay and straiw were exposed for sale. The 1A--grT-3"
sas 1Th olutesarvd-a rs rnkRiwyln, uho h rei-a-teltelgapht opened the turn easier, nt 104, .uoatinsareasfolo, :-ay--rlod,:roli URElC D -ER O«

Lak at7.1 o'loc lat eenig. bou 75ley line an d collide with the director' car ; with lbids at f per cent advance, 104 ad$9t 105.Mill threished straw, from3 4 tou ua2202IESo E n8DA
menwee tanin a th saton he teysaw several of the wounded lying on the 100 shares asold at 103î; Sollers of .gl; iil threshdstabewen$ ri 7 i omie i yrfcy b "h•frm that is taken

arie.Te outes omd ndCpanground, among them Mr. Gooderham, whose Richelieu dropped to 40ý, whilà buyers re- No classification for hay. readn1y by children and iot senstve arins hut

Breterstonthe otediy Madisrte me-legs had been crushed ; deceased frequently ceded 1 J per cent since yesterday. Holdersof cier o rte nhe wea*nd debilitatedpatient. Itre- u
a lyhad ivr stace, glea n of i ahe d and e id t at he would City Gas wereuaking 109, against 109& yes3ter. inHbisadVcs t oloSuto d a l

cufe sid "owwear ith hnd oth lw'one for the accident ; witness accompanlied Sales at the Montreal Stocki Exchange this One of the most ruinous habits of Russian tht alty,'n remedy haR- W e ber anofortesodeso
cae'frlsgetustce They wrier place ina o- deceased home. - · morning were :-5 shares Montreal Bank, at peasa'ts is displayed at'inarriage celebra.. fudtoeu For siceby:al rug«ts.,tzco- z

ca o sft, h thrsriesatoc la- Mr. Pardoe stated that immediately ailer 1404 and 10 do. at 141 ; 25 do.-Jacques Car- tions. A peasant ito celebrate the marriage ý.perboutle scoTT .&Bowig These wonderful Planos. are the favoritei.
Ing he pace.The oluteer occpiedthethe accident ho accosted the engineer, and tier ut 35, and ·75 do. at351; 50 do. Montreal of his son, .procures twenty-five gallons - of î Nue n. srmeaivr ý ae igr

tiboard g hosead olces f o.tehtn obtained from him the following facto, which Telegraph, at 103î, and 50 more dû. at 1031. whiskey, to get money for which he sellé his 29-I ornte. in thieir matchless tones, their t
treies beg os teed ten cocurd tat e oted down un an old envelope;- Gold drafts on New York are- drawn to-day hores,cow or pige, and is ready to become-7 -- 7 ordinary power. and endurance, they have n

the coemraeste aretedme wouldamake J. Cross, orders to go to Carlton to cross n t ¾ premium. a pauper. IHe cannot resist the practice, foreqaal. Ruten o litnagycxtracts rrornl

nme atteftecuy e tm, whic a sl o. 3 ; if switch hiad been left aIle, it would Sales ut the meeting of the Montreal Stock customn requires that the population of the .0CE1 rENNIAL JUDGE on Pao...
nmer meffectally soddid a at 3o'c o hisnot have happened; fifteen miles an hour;• Exchange this afternoon were:--20 shores- villagemen, women and children-.must get ý Weber Pianos are undoubtedly the best

2ning.sThs e aularmioundtasea d rmv-did not know Crédit Valley lineo; expected to two sales of 10éec,'of Montreal Bank, at drunk. A rich peasant at the marriage fer- - Y erce r d altln the vorride t n, y

ofnge maswhh was ncoiroucrnd te ure get Ordueset Carlton." 1391; 9 do Montreal ex-div. at 135, and 9 do tival will procure one hundred gallons cof'eer Gonded orherd." Ponerfiano I
of threrod whiche was soon asceaidto be Note respecting Credit Valley lino ment do at 134 ; 4 do Merchants' at 81 ; 25 de whiskey, and the neighboring villages are in- MERi MAJESTY'S OPERA CO.-."For puirft

were ordered to fal in tr 300 of the strik-ars engineer did not know anlything about the Commerce at 103j; 25 do do at 1041 ; 50 vited to take part in the carousai. nd richnes of nore vlL..geate po

raidy prochd na old ao.Li- Grelit Valley line, which was in reply to, L do do at 104 ; 10 do Exchange at 50 ; 12 do ane gquast;icerta in for ieustainoisteo
ra y pro edin sohh sNhLiutquestion by Mr. Pardon if the engineer knew Montreal Telegraph at 1034; M25do03'uetolyon ThasThoouh.ora;n t tnte eer is upertior ,to anl

of them asked him what his authority was lie was coming for the excursion trairn. Mr. 103J ; 45 do do at 103,1; 25 do do au ,Iti afctnt1ealyknwjta;tevalpIiank .N toPleRAC.1EYR. h

an uedsoe nslntrears.Mot fPardoe also stated, when he saw the enigine 54 do City Gao Company at 109.. fc ntg®nrlykn et tone of the WNebe.r Panos Ils so pure and pro
and s e o rmednolet rmrs to approaching on the track of the Credit Val- NEW YO'RK, May 13, 2:40 p. m.--Jersýey oue cathartic maedicines each attack only a longed. and of buch inexhaustible de!pth, tha

the striker eeamdwt ticks and some ley Railroad, it was swaying fromt side to Central, 6 4; IWabasht 35¾1; Western Union, speelal point In the alimentary canal. The only thhe a t.is l s oývley hnaixonerru dgee,

ad reove r hoed tisareonshe'aide. 108¾ ; Atlantic k Pacifie Telegraph, 34e¾ ; one that aleanses it throuighiout laCastor o11, but ann standremrkby og ntue

adan ,Thei aryoued t thoeinfonito Tejr il ii h cne of the col- Jersey Central, 45 ; Union Pacific, 73 ; North- the au seous taste and small of this Invalu able only comnd hem in thelhnghest erie

adane.Th mltay asplcd n ostinlision to-morrowr, and will meet again at 7 ln western, preferred, 94ï; Michigan Central, purgative arouse, in most, people, an invincible .. hink ther he bet Pianos Il the w"orld. , 1
to rpel n tt ackan seont.Ternds o the evening. 814; S. J. P, 46t; Pacifie Malf 14j; North- repugnance to its administration. Even'those --e Weber Planer, at over one hutndred con-ert

ammuitin wa seved ut.The triers Mr. P. D. Conger, who was injured at western, 62 ;D. & H., 471; Lake Shore, 74. who best understand its mild yet thorough poehwhgl semte.Te a

tosowng a dsposteiond to dac te.lu-the Valley swvitch, is reported ias sinking fatst. LoNDO, May 13, 5 p.m.--Consols, 98 cathartic action and its marvellons healing a.toueandtouclie ac g nrts c re quire
tees er odeed o oa wthbal crtide. In addressing the jury, the Coroner made 13-16 moniey ; 98t- account;.four-and-sehalfs3, powers, sbrink from taking It, and yet Castor surised tha ot everyg rtinsie an 1 ean]

.At thnsvcr iicl momenthyal the iesusl- severe commente on an editorial in this 109è Fives, 1051; Enie, 271-; do., preferred, 011 la Made not only Inoffensive but actualiy THE GENUIl'Ei them."l

diers neve flinhei. If the ad thrersomresult . . .achrctrie a n 3 llnsCenra,88.palatable You will find it so ln Scott & JULIA RIVFXKING.-"The finest Pan(

wouled he Bee eio us.t, hCapwitai hre irs ton orninge o , w ihhe racelter t as aen 53 Illi ta 3 ,5p . Rentes, 113 francs Bowne's Palatable Castor 011. Price, 25 C ANA DA SINC ER, MA C. M""E.--Thse tonle. or 1h
sthendread the RouteAct, mwhihfit the irm, laid before the uy and G5 centimes. cente a bottle.129-i Weber Pianos are so swveet, rich, sympatheti

wstad fthivlun tee mllif ed hestrierse jtuy .. apae n h -om0-MHOWE k L AWLOR yet so full, that I shall always rank imas the1
wh ai lltatteywntdwasi- r. es thu rne, Q.C., ae are ndhercil.greatest manufacturer of the day."1

theï pa Charles Whitehead assured itrs fteGadTuk alaadCmeca.DIED. vng M cin s NILSSON.-I shal Ltake every opportunityto
eir ay'Mr. Lockhiart Gordon for the (;redit Valley + Yok April 15th, John SicCamley, at Warraupoint, 2 reecommend and praise your Instrumenta.

thema tha the would commence paying them Railway.--The exports of -wheat ai New Yrkto- CountyDown,Ireland. Deceased was for ruany MAN'UFAorUn]&DD KELLOGG.-For the last six years y(u
to4day, and they would bie paid up to the time I day amounted to 27.081 bushels, and those of years in the employ of the Dundalk Steam. Pianos have been my choice for the coner

they ceased work. They wanted to know if corn to 155,062 bushels. PaIcket Com2pany. Requiesrcat in .Pace. J.D. eL0R,°"n a"d "5°on b ough stitid i.
they would be charged for the grub consutned, RMedpath's Sugar Manlufactor. -- Receipts of produce in New York to.day: your splendid Pianos. They deservedly leri
and were answered il Yes." They filen re- TeHmlo pcao aigpitdotFleur, 14,643 barrels ; wheat, 93,000 bushels ; A VETIEaNT.e lur adte te tt nae ur'dt r of L"the hJ dstion tpi"heare rbåiar -
tired for breakfast. T wenty men who were thant the Redpath's had reduced the price of corn,1 27,000 bushels ; cats, 62,000 bushels ; publie is that they are the best and cheapest. strumentç,and dleserve their great succes.
working on the steam shovel were arin uaah Tmsrpis osby hyhvrye, 1,800 bushels . Beware of personstwho go fromn house to house PATTLI. have used the Piunos of every, cele

as special constables. A large number of the but does it occur teOour contemporary that CmzcAGo, May 13, 12:1o p. m.-Stocks ofEYE ND .EAR' naEr f"ItaeesNentain te al.ir ein. br 'r naier, but give yours the preference ove
men returned and were paid off and will comle there is a method in this reduction ? Are wheat, 6,011,715 bush ; of corn, 3,75I,486. E E DE.. L 0. TRAYE13imressed aoin te BrassradleiMarkbpatnae. aiToSThRUSror insasoihrn.Ihv

to Wýinnipeg to-night. The others remain on they not threatened with competition (mighty Wheat quoted at 07îc for May ; 99jc for or L. 8. A., LoNDoN, E.NGLAND, avoid deception, buy off a t the old stand. 365 never yet seen any pianio@ which equal yours.
the works. The men who were paid off are weakly yet, we know) from Halifax and St. June, and 98Nc for July. Receipts Of Oats, Surgeon to Regent's Park Eye Imf1rmary, NoTRE DAME T. [AugE. 24. 65-g-8. WIsha. the n s 1 1Unit t tem nr Pialno

allfro diferntProincsrndclamlt;hathohn "oereistheconentenof hehrotc-155000bus ;1himens, 56,00; qote OCLIT AD CRIS. hato nolo.rheyhavlnorial ny erere
many grievances. Some of ·them will go tionists, that protection would ultimately re- at 27jc for June, and 28ic for July. Receipts May be consulted daily at B. A. C. MACDONELL, MILs.--Among the many excellent plano
directly home. No damage has beeon done duce the price of all articles to the lowest of live hog, 20,000 hlid. The market is a No. 41) Beaver ]Wall Trerrace.1) made ln the city, the W\eber ranks foremnost,

to property, except provisions taken by the living rates, practically admitted. If the asade higher; quoted at $3.30 to 3.60. RvMr. Decare, Montrat Coleage, cured of 90 CATHEDRAL STREET' byrlertie aa langappl personnly e

-me. he robleisno aparntl oer thea ofcopettin nd ha thea a CHICAGO, May 13, 12:57 p.m.-Lake freights S arketesq inutodRe;. Pger8t.snyesMOýNTRICJ... 26-29-gte Ne YORK iaAgnOC.,

though the military are not expected to re- .,mighty weakly"' one compels Messrs. Rted- --Wheat, 3.1c; 2îc to 3c on corn; wheat, of fiacre Cœur, cured of deafness; Mrs. Wfilson, -1s3 nt. Janmes st.,11tontreas.
turn home for four days yet. path to reduce their prices what will actual 98ic for cash ; No. 3, 84c. of Farnham, 20 years blinid, wen homne curedinFE O ,Udrae,:-

LATER.--The troubie is all over on the rail- live compétition do.-..Toronto National. GaAo a 13, 1:04 p.m.-Iheat, $1.0()k threeiweeks. April 2t. 37-ge . 21 ST. ANTOINE STREET.OSA STM ABU
-way ; the men are being paid off. T he troops , for June ; $1.00 for July. Corn, 35 c for --We -will furnish employmnent.50g P SA TI LB M
are coming home to-morrow. The reports May ; 36e bid for June ; 37c for July. Oats, F E & to all out ofiwork. Sar ples and RT RI D I&X .avnnerCDaitesoSamqfr.l
have been. exaggorated. The men were quiet Rtobinson's Phosmphorized Egxnision of 27¾îc bid for May ; 27ý,c bid for June ; 28C bid Instructions free. Bend PostalF "" "1 "'° ^·" '""'°° ''"

à ~Cod Liver 01il with Lne-to-Plhomphatte of to Box 1758, Montreal, Que. F Wallgg oll[cg d sgeryg[ egrsg ge. Will be gl[n
and .orderly, and only demanded their pa, LI=nle is prepared wIth the finest, fSo Liver Oit.f, ul.QUJEBEC PROVINCIA L EXRîIBiTIONi, SEP- cheap. Address, "l Stamps," this oftlee. 354f

being willing to quit the lino. One hundred -- one of tneo most est.eemed remedies ln the cata- CHICAGO, May 13, 1:07 p.m.-Corn quiet BaUCKi-EE EELL FOUNýDETy. TEMBER 1875.
and twenlty of the paid-off sîtrikers arrived Ioz-ue of the 1- Materia Mdà n,-Lacto-Phioi- and steadier; No. 2, 45c. Oats quiet, and bar- .. e i 8.THEHM.PRELA . .C .

here last night. They cheered Col. Smith and Plaie zoLi e a ieenaoargely into th: ley quiet ; Canada quoted at 75c to 90c ; "AN IMPEIAL'FRENC COOKING ANGEa.d ADiOCATE

the militia, and groaned for Whitehead when tissues of the b)ody,-Phosphaus, the great brain State, 70c to 75c, Dr ased hlog, $4.75 to 5.00. L ."' 46 T.iAME STEE

leaving Cross Lake. About four-fifths of the and nerve tonic and invig-orator, ln a form and Whiskey, salqs of 5u barrels at $1.05. rr caMes, Cuc. zrnFOR IHOTEL AND FAMIL.Y USE.O steheCndaBnkoCmer.

mnen will leave work, as the wrages t gehrisa $ . NEW YaK, May 13, 2:25 p.m.-Wheat firm. cara taLousetreVE 20INUENTESCT. Mnelay2,78y

have been reduced to $1.25 per day, agents,--not the jeast oc whichis lairon, the Sales, 250,000 bushels No. 2 Red at $1.20. VAN Ders a. TrXr, FOn SALE AT

and board to $3. 50 per week. No property Vaentbloo-podeln elleentmul eniiaredail NEW YoRK, May 13--1.05 p. m.-Receipts Ili mnssicna. O N B R S 75Cag S.8| M E Å° our RfBBrePINm '
was destroyed, and the men say they hmgnosapp arance and delloate flavoer, wheat, 93,000 bushels ; market quiet ; Ch!- :o MoTHAL NovTY C.o. Montrcal, eS
know the law and intend to keep within it. possessing remarkable power ln arresting the cage quoted at $1.07 to 1.08 ; Milwaukee, MES nRS. A n I n &MCG nn DIPERIA4LPRENCEI COOKING RANGE. nifE CAcrTHoL1 CHiUROH IN THE
The fixe ringleaders Who were arrested decay and supl)Pying the 'vaste constantly going $1.08, and red, $1.194. Receipts corn, 27,000 In n.I HUUIUn a bU UNITED STATES."
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